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RUBBER SPOMOE BACS
Assorted Tweed Patterns,

LARGE STOCK 23c and 35c each.

$ *10 Bien CO.. ME
28 King St. W„ (Manning Arcade),
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Object is to Tap the Bituminous Goal 

Fields of Ohio.
Canadian Pacific Officials State the 

Case as it Affects Them.
make it advantageous to 
buy FURS now. This ap
plies to all classes of

The Smelting of Nickel Ore Will Be 
Done in Our Own Country.

Sir Charles Dilke Takes a Rather 
Pessimistic Viev£ of Affairs.

j

FURS I Wealthy Canadlees Take, Tp the
Halter, aad a Member #f Ceelleme,. 
Backed by Twenty Million Dollar», Are 
Asking for Ineerperatlon n« tke Nickel 
bieel Cemp»ny_ef Cannda.

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—Contingent 
epon a certain line of action by the Gov
ernment there Is a good prospect of one of 
the biggest Industries being established 
Which Canada hae ever seen. During the 
past few years It has been abundantly de
monstrated that nickel steel la superior to 
steel or Iron for many purposes. Canada 
possesses at Sudbury the finest nickel de- 

** poelts In the world, but owing to the prin
cipal company worldng them violating the 
charter from Parliament and seen ring the 
smelting of the ore In the United States 
Instead of in Canada, the Dominion loses 
most of the benefit which Parliament ori
ginally Intended should be conferred upon 
the country by Incorporating the company 
at Sudbury. A number of gentlemen, many 
of whom are moltl-mtillonalree, are now 
seeking incorporation as the Nickel Steel 
Company of Canada, with a capital of $20,- 
000,000.
Alexander Fraser and David McLaren i.f 
Ottawa, John McLaren of Brockvllle, Alex 
McLaren of Buckingham. A T Wood, M.P., 
John Moodle and John Patterson of Ham
ilton, N Dymvnrt, M.P., of Barrie, Hon. 
George A Cox of Toronto, George B. Doug
las of New York and F F Vandervoorf of 
Pittsburg, Pa. If the Government adopts a 
pro-Canadian poHcy and Imposes an export 
duty on nickel these gentlemen will at 
once enter Into the business of «melting 

. nickel ore In the manufacture of nickel 
iteei in Canada.

Bight of Way Has Been Bought Prom 
Farmers—The Whole Thing Has Bee, 
Conducted Quietly-Very Nearly a 
Straight Cult, Detroit-New Bead Will 
Tench Monroe and Ottawa Bearh 
Besort.

Toledo. O., Feb. ID.—(Special.)—During 
the past few days evidences have been 
accumulating that the Grand Trunk Rail
way la actively ' seeking an entrance Into 
Toledo and the bituminous coal fields of 
Ohio. Thus far transactions on the part 
of the railway company api>ear to have 
been conducted with the utmost secrecy, 
and very little of a definite character la 
known beyond the fact that Just outside 
tbs city limits certain farmers have signed 
contracte conveying to the Grand Trunk 
people the right of way through their prop
erty. It to rumored now that the com
pany has secured an option on a large tract 
of land Inside the city limits, to be used 
for freight yards and other terminal pur
poses. The location of this ground is also 
being kept a secret, although It to thought 
to be In the vicinity of the property 
of the Central Terminal Association, In 
the northern part of the city.

straight tint lof Detroit.
It Is generally understood that the To

ledo branch of the Grand Trunk will be 
very nearly a straight cot to Detroit, 
where It will connect with the main line. 
This will give Toledo four direct lines to 
Detroit, namely: The Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern, the Michigan Central, 
the' Grand Trunk and the Detroit and 
Lima Northern, the latter to be opened 
some time in March. The proposed j.ew 
road will touch Monroe, Mich., and Ot
tawa Beach, the new summer resort which 
Is soon to be established a few miles be
yond Toledo’s city limits by New York 
and Toledo capitalists. The building of 
a Toledo line will give the Grand Trunk 
direct access to the coal fields of Ohio, a 
feature which the company seems to have 
had in view for a number of years past.

The Grand Trunk will likely use one of 
twp passenger terminals In this city—the 
Union Depot or the depot of the Ana ■ 
Arbor Railroad, at the I corner of Cherry 
and Seneca-streets. The latter Is more
centrally located, and will be cas'er of 
access to the new road, provided present 
plane are carried out.

It Is Claimed That Ike Other Lines Were 
“Uniting'’ Thei 
and 1"touting Existing Agreement», 
Until the Canadian Bead Could Miami 
It Me Longer—New Complication».

British end French Governments Move 
Which It WillIn an Underhand Wav Taken a Posltlea Froi 

be Dirneull to Kecede With Dlgnlty- 
The Premier Wishes So Avoid War, 
While Mr- Chamberlnla Is Aggressive 
aad the Prest Is With Him.

4
Outside City Orders ReliaMy Filled. < ■r: 1
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y#/Montreal, Feb. 19.—For .years past, by 
arrangement with ltd competitors for Pa
cific coast passenger business, the Cana
dian Pacific has been authorized to quote 
lower rates by its main Hue via Port 
Arthur than those in force by way of the 
other transcontinental lines, the difference 
be.ng $7.50 on first-class tickets and 35 on 
stuond-class tickets. Thes< are known In 
the railway world as differentials, and in 
this ease they were accorded to the Cana
dian Pacific route, not only on Pacific 
coast business proper, but on business 
points beyond, reached through Pacific 
coast gateways, excepting trans-Pacific 
points.

Some weeks ago when the Klondike busi
ness commenced to move, and when it was 
anticipated that a large number of pas
sengers would be offering, the western 
lines in the United State®, with the co
operation of the Grand Trunk and other 
main line®, and without the concurrence of 
the Canadian Pacific, disregarded the dif
ferentials that had been in force, and open
ly quoted the same rates to and from 
Pacific coast points as thoee quoted by the 
Canadian line; indeed,- In their anxiety to 
secure as large a percentage of this busi
ness as possible, tariffs were Ignored and 
tickets sold practically at any price that 
might be necessary to secure the pas
sengers. As an illustration. In the early 
part of January, agents of the Canadian 
Pacific Company purchased second-class 
tickets from several points in the east to 
the coast points, reading via the Great 
Northern and Northern Pacific lines, at 
rates ranging from $15.25 to $21.85 below 
tariff, and the moveinen.t which in the 
first place wae in the nature of a concerted 
attack on the Canadian Pacific traffic, re
sulted in a Var of rates between the West
ern United States linos constituting the 
combination to which I have referred.

ESTABLISHED 1815.
VLondon, Feb. 20.—Sir Charles Dilke, M.P., 

the well-known authority on foreign affairs, 
whose Question In the House of Commons 
Friday night elicited ■information from 
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain regarding 
the dangerous situation In West Africa, 
said In an interview that he thought the 
other powers would not Interest them
selves In the Anglo-French dispute for the 
reason that the West African Question was 
only of vital interest to England and 
France.

The state of affairs In West Africa, he 
added, was what he had always anticipated 
ni ght be reached In Newfoundland at any 
moment. Hfe had considered the Newfound
land question the only dangerous one be
tween France and England, because of the 
ever-preeent risk of conflict on a sppt 
which woOdd appear to engage national 
honor. Now there was Imminent risk of 
the same thing all over West Africa.

JA5. H. ROGERS 11:
)84 Yonge St. «ft
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sFINANCIAL BROKERS.
• 1

OSLER & HAMMOND
K. B. Qslbb, CTOt* BBOKBB8 ■*« ' S
H. C. ICixaoxn, O Financial Agents.
I:. A. Smith, Member» Toronto Stucs Exchange, P 
vciUvi» Ui uwcAtiAtieut, Aiumvipui, Alan- I 
way. Car Trust, anu Miscellaneous Deben- | 
run;*. Stocks ou Lonciou, lEng.), New York, 1 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought % 
and soid on commission.

V
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STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter^

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

The proposed incorporators are b

X it» 4 HrMf’SALISBURY AND CHAMBERLAIN iYukon

R.R. /IAppear to Have Divergent Views In Began! 
to the Policy jUilrh HUuuid be 

Pnrsngd In tlte tia»e

Phone 11S. I Hill,R.D.Fisher&Co. New York, Feb. 20.—Mr. Ford cabling 
from London to The Tribune to-day says:

“The omly grave incident of a week of 
torpid and turgid debate in the Commons 
occurred early this morning a few minutes 
before adjournment. Sir Charles Dilke, 
evidently by arrangement with his old- 
time colleague, ask<d 
whether a British force in the Lagos Hin
terland had been ordered by a French force 
to naul down Its mug. Mr. Chambtiialu 
replied with a portentous air by reading 
two despatches received from West Africa 
a tew hours before, and declining to com
ment upon them. One confirmed the re
port that a small British force at tiorea 
uad been ordered by thirty Senegalese io 
lower its flag, but nad refused to do sa; 
the other declared that protests had been 
exchanged between the rivai outposts on 
the edge of the British settlements of the 
Gold coast, and that a French station 
had been established in a district which 
hud been procunamed as lying within the 
British sphere of influence.

"A pxt'itiiui iinpieesiou was caused by this 
official dlsoloture of aggressive notion after 
one faltore of tiie fnvuteed negotiations 
in Paris to secure a agttJwmieuL ot the rtvaJ 

The outpa-ts of each sâde are smudl 
detachments btn their presence under arms 
oontrent lug each ctuer m territory ol a lined 
ny each nation is pi oof that the situation 
Is crltkai. Whatever may be the real 
value of the Htonerlaild, the British and 
r rench Governments lmvp taken up a posi
tion from which it is not easy .to retire 
with dignity, wnile it Is difficult to avoid 
me, reproach of yielding to menace uuti 
v. mihe pressure.

\\Brokers, mm10 Janes Bnilding, Corner King and Tonga 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents of W. J, O’Dell & 
Co„ Cincinnati, Ohio, Stocks, 
Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold on Commission for cash 
or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

MOULElr OOILEIE’S JOB. fMr. Chamberlain

* Engaged a* Field Manager fer Men. J, ».
Edgar's Explorai Ion end Develop

ment tollman).
Ottawa, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—Mbrley Ogil

vie, son of William Ogllvle, the famous 
Yukon explorer, has been engaged as Held 
manager for the Gold Hills Exploration and 
Development Company of 
which Hon. J. D. Edgar Is president. It 
is the intention of *the company to imme
diately extend its operations Into the Yu
kon.
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TELEPHONE 372. 1356
Cutting tiorh Other* Threat*.

When it was found that the same dis
honest methods that had jjecii adopted for 
the purpose of diverting traffic from the 
Canadian Pacific . were being used to a 

• more aggravated form by the western 
lines against each other, It was decided 
to hold a meeting, and the Canadian Paci
fic was invited to send a representative 
to agree upon and discuss rates. The 
Canadian Pacific replied that under exist
ing conditions their representation at a 
meeting would be of no avail, and at the 
same time suggested that the company 
responsible for the demoralization of rates 
in the first place restore their tariffs, when 
the Canadian Pacific would be glad to 
attend a meeting for the purpose of assist
ing in maintaining rates. In other wordx.

very properly de

VToronto, ofHENRY A. KING & GO. \F7BROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

/M or ley Ogilvie has had considerable ex
perience. to the very Region which he will 
prospect. He went into the Yukon district 
with his father’s pa-rty in August, 1895.
He entered by the Chilcoot Pass. He was 
engaged by the Dominion Government u 
making surveys of the 'boundary and of 
mining claims in the Yukon district un
til July 1806. He was ad so sent in by the 
Dominion Government with Mr. Jennings’ 
party in September, 1807. He went up tue 
Stikine River to Telegraph Creek. Then 
the party made a survey, of the proposed 
railway line to the head of Teslin Lake.
Mr. Oglivie then took part In the survey of.
Teslin Lake and Hootaliuqua Hiver as fajL_|the Canadian Pacific

McClintock Fortage, he then left Mr. landed that the status of each
‘he agreement previous*

Bkaguay. should be first re-established, as It
He has taken the ful/1 science course at when the rate-cutting commenced, before 

McGill University, and is a B.A., B.A.Sc. of a meCtin<r be convened toMcGill. He 1» at present in the service a me nng couvened t0 di9cuss * new
of che Government in the Geological Sur- agreement. The Canadian Pacific preferred 
vey, but has given notice that he leaves to go into meeting to defend rights wfilch 
them flt the end of this month. As soon u nireadv ooss^ssprl hv <v*iim»iii| ,># i*cafter that date as he can get h!s party ro- 1 “'rea<13 possessed bj consent of its
gether, he will leave for the Pacific coast Pet,tors« rather than to hear from these 
and proceed to the Yukon. His party will 
be thoroughly equipped for prospecting and 
locating claims.

JAB COLONYJlf MEXICO.mmJOHN STARK & GO., cittvme.
The Eater prising Orientals Have • Coffee 

Plantation of 100,000 Acres 
Near San llenllo.

*an Prnndfico, Feb. 20.- M. Kobnyshi and 
H. Kotvamura of Tokio, Japan, have arriv
ed here on their way to Mexico to further 
the interests of a big colonization project.

ihe first-named gentleman said prepara
tions were being made for tube esta/bllsh- 
ment of a Japanese colony on a big tract 
of land adjacent to the port of San Bamlto 
and contlguousi to the Guatemalan boun
dary.

In accoixiance with a treaty between the 
.Japanese and Mexican Governments, ratified 
jast year, Count Enonomoto, ex-MInlstcr 
of Agriculture and. a wealthy 
land-owner, purchased 100,000 « 
an Mexico in the locality described, and It 
a» on this that the Japanese colony la to 
ne estfl'blLsfhÂl. The entenpi'lec i* receiving 
xiie msppoit of the Japanese Government.

It is die purpose of the two visitors to 
nave the land i-urveyed find laid out for 
the colonists, and this mvIH be done as 
quickly «s possible. The entire acreage, 
tney declare, wlM be devoted to the culti
vation of coffee. It is aJso planned to es- 
tab.ish a line of <4eaniers witiL the new 
Japanese trans-Facdtip line.

Members Toronto Stock Exobonze

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Miner McKenzie: If all the rest of my Klondike claims turn out as rich and dead easy as the 
“Sifton” here—say, they’ll be all right.

ï

R- H. TEMPLE, A Strong Side Light.
•“This incident to 'the O.aamons throw’s n 

strung ride light upon the rumors persis
tently repeatecj during the last fortnight 
of Cabinet dissension*, or, rather n con
flict of views be:ween Lu.nl BaJisbury 
Mr. Chamberlain, over the W est A fri 
policy.

“Mr. CfcasriberUtin by putting up Sir Chus. 
Dilke to ask questions at on unusual hour, 
nas ccottffved to read two despatches a few 
nonrs after receiving -tiiem i t 
urrice, and has concentrated public atten
tion upon a serious c/Aii-flict with France over 
d sputed territory. Protests at once foMoW 
from the English press against the aban- 
dop.nieut of the territory, w’hich is declared 
to be British, as a matter of unlimipeachable

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
STOCKS BOUGHT aNU 

SOLD FOit CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639, 
Money to loon.

company 
made 

was
andEstablished lh71. White Roses Placed Over the Heart 

of the Great Reformer.
Increase in Trade for Seven Months 

$31,692,721 Over Last Year.
can

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.

Japanese 
acres of laud

the Colonial

com - Increase for the Menth of Janaary, This 
Year, St.eeo^HK) Ahead of January, 
1897—Duty Collected for Seven Months 
Over 0890,090 in Advance of Last Year 
—Where Petroleum May G* In Tanks.

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—(Special.) — Trade re
turns continue to show an' upward ten
dency. Exporta for January have increased 
by $4,000,000 over a year ago, while im
porta tocreased $2,400,000.

For seven months our trade showa on 
aggregate increase of $31,692,721 over the 
same period last year. The Imports were 
$72,588,599, compared with $65.568,611, an 
increase of $7,019,988. The exports were 
$111,274,832, aa against $86,602,099 for the 
seven months ending January, 1897, or an 
increase of $24,672,733. The duty collected 
for the seven months, w’ae $11,032.830, com
pared with $11,131,409, an increase of $801,- 
430.

Her Wishes for a Simple Service Were 
Carried Ont -The Interment WM Tel eX

Con tinned on Page ».. Stocks and Bonds bought and sold to Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stool
Exchange.

Place Thursday at Evanston, Ill.— 
.Memariai Services In Toronto.

New York, Feb. 20.—The funeral service 
over the remains of Miss Frances VViXard, 
President of the World’s and the National 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union, took 
place to the Broadway Tabernacle this af
ternoon. -The service ^vas neld In this city 
by the official decree of tee Wo Gnu's Chr5^ 
thin Temperance Union, because of Miss 
Willard’s many friends and admirers in the 
cast On Thursday nexit a service will be 
held at Evanston, Ills. Before final inter-

^inmprue to Skookma Gnlch.
glyphic advices were received to-day 

from Dâwspn via Victoria, a party of min
ers having a rived at the latter place yes
terday. They report a stampede to Skookma 
Guh-ii as a result of a find of a nugget 
w< jghing 31 ounces and valued at $500. 
There is much sickness at Dawsou, rhe hos
pital being full.

244 A Change of Mind Com4 Him $1200.

Orangeville, Feb. 19.—The breach of 
promise suit of Miss Jessie Ann Mc
Laren against William 
been settled by the defendant paying 
Miss McLaren $1200 and all the costs 
of the suit. Iipth parlies to the suit 
are residents of Erin Township, and it 
was charged that after wooing and 
winning Miss McLaren Barbour chang
ed his mind and on Dee. 1 last 
vedded a neighbor's dt lighter. One of 
his wedding presents vas the writ for 
$0000 damages.

I'nllngni en page 6.Tele

A. E. AMES & CO. VIZCAYA AT NEW YORK.
Bankers and Brokers, 

to Lend on marketable Stocks sod Barbour has
Mon

bO

Deposits received at four per cent, subjest 
io repayment on demand. 246
IO King-street West,Toronto.

oT Tke Spanish War Vessel Is Yew Anchored 
and Protected by a Strong Patrol 

Of United Stales Boats,
Prrpnrlng tor the Fini al the H.neo*.

While every country with a fighting 
navy is preparing for war, Dlneens’ 
actively engaged in preparing for the 
end of the present fur season by offer
ing furwear all this month at cost, for 
cash. Snell bargains as those stylish 
Alaska 'sable rulfs, with deep collars, 
regular ' $10 qualities, for $5 and $0, 

shown anywhere in Toronto at 
these low prices. A variety of ladies' 
caperine fashions in different fur com
binations, all exquisite in design, are 
rtiered at from $<i up, many of them 
60 per cent, iielow the regular prices. 
Ladies' fur boas, scarfs, muffs and 
children’s furs have all been reduced 
to cost, and some below cost, to i.e 
cleared this month for cash at Dineens, 
cor. Yonge and Temperance-streets.

(
areNew York, Feb. 20.—The Spanish war 

vessel Vizcaya, la command of Captain 
Enlate, came through the Narrows this 
afternoon and anchored off Tompklusvllle, 
Staten Island, where she Is1 closely guard-d 
by heavy yard tugâ and police patrol 
boats.

Xrnew Escape From IF-a Hi.
Newmarket, Ont., Feb. 19.—Oscar 

Lundy, an employe of the William 
Cane & Sons Manufacturing Company 
of this town, was cleaning the sawdust 
from underneath the carriers this after
noon, when ' the sleeve of his woolen 
jacket caught in the machinery and 
torn off his arm and also the back of 
hit' coat. Mr. Thomas McLague, an
other employe, jumped towards the driv
ing belt and threw it off, else Mr. Lun
dy would have met a horrible death.

CUMMINGS & CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

We issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 
mailed ou application. Telephone 2265.

ment takes place, however, too o^tly wlH 
We in state in Willard Haîi, at the W.C. 
T.U. Temple at Chicago, probably the 
greater portion of Weditesday 1 ext, 
while en route to the western metropolis 
will also lie in state for a short time In 
(ïhurebville, N.Y., Miss Willard’s blrth-

i
246 n rtf notV:is

aridThe Vizcaya had been lying outside of 
the Bar since Friday night, and was un
able to come Into the harbor owing to the 
dense fog and tire rainstorm.

Rear Admdhd Buuee, the c.omm.nidant of, 
the New York Navy Yard, received orders 
trvm Washington last week to establish, 
when the Vizcaya should have arrived, a, 
careful and w«*ll-apt>oliited patrol to guard | 
against anjr harm being done to the Span-1 
lard, because of public feel hi g, and the 
tHK-Hssary arrangements for tin s patrol 
were ctanpleted this morning.

As sorm as the Vizcaya was anchored, 
several boats In the vicinity made .toward 
her, but they were qulAly warned off by 
the jm-trol vessels, and back«»d a wav to a 
respectful distance. The Undln", with Lieut. 
Ward aboard, then made its way alongside 
and that officer, ^dressed In full uniform, 
ascended the gangway, which was lowered 
on the port side. As soon as he reached 
the deck .he was greeted by the Spanish 
commander, to whom he tendered, In the 
name of Admiral Bunco, the courtesies of 
the port.

Ontario Agricultural College,
Acco.nl in g to .a Government report just 

issued the Ontario Agricultural College *s 
prospering.
tion is filled, and 27 students are lodging 
outside. During 1897 there were 275 stu
dents on the rodil. 63 taking a special dairy 
couree. Seventeen came from .foreign coun
tries.

$250,000 TO LOANper4,teiit. %
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

The dormitory of the instltu- Where Petroleum May tie In.
The following are ports at wlrich petro

leum may be brought In in tank ships, ac
cording to the regulations prescribed by 
the Government, viz: Toronto, Prescott, 
Kingston, Oobourg. Hamilton. Port Stanley. 
Sarnia. Port Arthur, Brockvllle, Port Hope, 
Port Dover. Winder, Godçrich, Owen 
Sound, St. John, Montreal. Quebec and 
Halifax.

M illie Ko»m Over Heart, —
The church wqs crowded, among the at- 

t< ndants being many women from neigh
boring States, representing the State 
Unions. A great number of iloral tributes 
had been received and these together wit.i 
palms were used as decorations in . the 
church. Such names as Misses Helen 
Gould, Susan B. Anthony, Rev. Anna Shaw 
and many of the W.G.T.U.’s prominent 
world representatives were written on the 
cards attached to the floral gifts. In pur
suance of a cablegram sent by Lady Henry 
Somerset, to Miss Katherine L. Stevenson, 
the corresponding secretary of the national 
organization at Chicago, a bunch of white 
roses was placed over the heart of the' 
dead temperance reformer.

A Simple Service,
Miss Willard’s request that her funeral 

service be simple was carried out. Por
tions of the Scripture which Miss Willanl 
loved most were read and her favorite 
hymns wore sung, and then the Methodist 
Episcopal funeral service was read. Rev. 
E. S. Tipple, pastor of St. James’ M. E. 
Church, was the officiating clergyman. He 
was assisted by Bishop John P. Newman 
and others. The presidents of the Stale 
organizations of which Miss Willard was 
ttyy head were the honorary pall bearers.

Blaze at SmimI rinnrt.
Sunderland, Ont., Feb. 19.—About 8 

o'clock to-night tire broke out in an in- 
occupied frame house, owned by Mr. 
A. Duck, cattle dealer, of Toronto, 
situated on the outskirts of the village. 
’I here had been some painters 
in the house, and it is supposed that 
they had left some tire in the stove, and 
that the tire originated from the chim
ney- The house was completely de
stroyed in a short time. ■ Doss ab>ut 
H00. As Mr. Buck does not live here, 
it is not known whether the property 
tv as insured or not.

W. A. LEE & SON -1
:Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
Bdwurd» A llerl-Sinllh, chartered tc- 

cemilani», Hank «/ Commerce Building. 
Ldwnrda, F t..4. A llurt-smliu c. lGee. *• fialada* Ceylon Tea U isolklns.GENERAL ACE NTS m ■ !lit W')IK 'The W.rld I» delivered by oar own car- 

tier Boy* to any part of the City tor Met», 
per month. Leave your order at office, or 
telephone H34._________________

An' Acre at Violet» In HI
That Is what Is now to be seen at Dun

lop's conservatory. Never before has he 
had such a crop. A visit there will please 
you. He grows only the true English 
violet, end It exeels all others In beauty 
of tint and sweetness of perfume.

WESTERN Eire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Eire Assurance Co. 
[.NATIONAL Eire Assurance Co.
[CANADA Accident and l'late-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Tlute-tilass Insurance Co. 
k iXTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
[LONDON Guarantee A Accident Co., Edo 

ployers' Liability, Accident & L'ominoe 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelnidp-Street East 
Phones 592 und 2075.

Klondike Outfits.
A Bliekensderfer typewriter is a nevre- 

Hly with everyone going to the gold 
fields. ' Mr. Cowen, Hong-Kong, cor- 
respondent of The London Times, car
ried a Bliekensderfer nil through the 
C'hina-Jnpuuese war, and bAught it 
back to Ixtndon in perfect condition. 
Klondike weather has no terrors for the 
little Bliek. Creelman ' Bros. Type
writer Co., 15 Adelaide-street cast.

Duly Makes No DIITrrcner.
Call at M. Mct.'ocmeH's, Colbonie and’ 

Leader-lane, and see tor yourself that 
he is selling imported cigars cheaper 
than anyone in Canada. You can pur
chase one cigar at the same price as 

can five thousand. Jyou

Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture,” 
cool, lasting and sweetlour Friends Like Monsoon. tfA cholee asi o riment of Colored Shirts 

Just received at Vareue’s, Ros-in Block,
ItOCHKFOKT GOES TO JAIL,C. C. BAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on com* 
ilsFion. 20 Torouto-street.

\ «rend *t Toy’s Snaps.
Why pay tong prices for Letter Books, 

when you can get a first-cinss lpt1» pp. 
book from us for. ÿl ? Just think of it—$1 ! 
Grand & Toy.-sfntloners and printers, Wel
lington and Jordau-streels, Toronto.

Menumenl*.
Don’t waste ihoney on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Bay only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite tfnd Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-strret.

Shelburne Per|nry Case».
j Orangeville. Feb. 19—John Hamilton, 

ex-reeve of Shelburne; Adam London, 
•lames Sammons and Jimmy Small, the 
lust three of Melanethou, will be tried 
on the perjury charges on which they 
"ere committed for trial last full by 
Magistrates Brown und McCne at the 
Dnfferin Spring Assizes, which open in 
Orangeville before Judge Meredith on 
April 4.

Have you tasted “Salad»" Ceylon TeatThe French Editor Imprisoned for Five 
Days lor Libelling M. Brlnuch.

A Bnstue*» Sinner.
A life insurance policy which lias been In 

force for a number of years Is the best 
and most useful form of security for fur
thering trade Interests. No policies guar
antee so many benefits as do the Uncon
ditional Accumulative Policies of the Con
fédération Life Association. These policies 
are absolutely free from conditions and 
guarantee Extended Insurance or a Paid- 
Up Policy after two years or a cash value 
after live years. Rates and full infor
mation will be sent on application to the 
Head Office. Toronto, or to any of the 
association's agents. fl’l, 28

Farmer»* Lean Créditer».
Thé adjourned meeting of creditors of 

the Farmers' Loan Company will Like 
place to-day at 3 o'clock.

REGULAR MONTHLY AUDIT rarle, Feb.- 20.—Two thousand people as
sembled this afternoon in front of the Saint 
Pélagie IIron (well known as the prison 
for otfending jcenMtflsts) to greet M. Henri 
Rochefort, editor of Trie Intraiu*6gean.t on 
entering to serve a sentence of five (!«>y 
itv-priswruneut: lor Libelling M. Josejîli Rem- 
aea, tkmservatdve deputy for th? District 
of Digne, and editor t/f The République 
v ranealse, by charging him with Intending 
to prove the innocence of Alfred Dreyfus 
bv the use of forged documents. The crowd 
was noisy but nothing serious took place.

l
«Ensures tlie work bring “up to date," r(•ok « TnrkUli Balks. 204 King West. 

Ladle» *5e; seul» dov evening 50c.nd avoids many vexatious settlements 
Try it.”

BIKTH8.
GREENSHAW—On Sunday, the 20th Inst., 

at 291 King-street wreO. the wife of C. 
. H. Greenshaw, Hamiota, Man., of a 
daughter.

Winnipeg papers please copy.

• Memorial Service In the Pavillon.
The Canadian Temperance League held 

a memorial meeting yesterday afternoon 
in tine Pavilion. A large on/yon picture 
of Miro W’lllard, thre^ feet by four, heav
ily draped with mourning, was' suspended 
above the platform. Mr. J. 8. Koberison, 
president of the League, said the League 
empathized with the W. C. T. U, in the 
lot# ttrey had sustained In the death of 
their git ted leader. Mr. U. J. So>re said 
that no doo-bt the Almighty would l*oon 
supply 
w hich
Miss Francr-s E. Willard.

Rev. W. W. Weeks, pastor of the 
mer-road Baptist Church, said the two 
greatest women of the day were the one 
known as the glorious Queer, Victoria and 
the other known as MU# Frances E. Wil- 
ard. She had been a modern Esth-r. He 
believed that the great success of Mks 
Willard's career had been her personal 
r.ttraetiveness. She bad keen a t»mperancc 
woman through and through, and she had

Moderately fold.
Minimum und maximum temp era Vu res: 

Esqulmnit, 40-48; Kumlo [#, 16-ri«; Cal
gary 16 beiow- 30; Qu’Appelle. 24 below—4 
below; Winnipeg, 8 below—14; lvort Arthur, 
4—18; Toronto, 28-31 ; Ottawa,2ib-26; Mont- 
iv?al, 16—20; Quebec, 14^-14; Halifax, 20— 
36.

PBOB8. : Northerly, winds, high <rt first, 
clearing later to the day; moderately cold.

Oak Hall Clothiers, Toronto, are hav
ing a big reduction sale of yoimg men’s 
suits.

WM. FAHEY, Auditor,
And Expert Accountant,

49 King-street West.

One Million Envelope».
The 50c line are all sold. We are now 

selling a line at 60c per thousand which 
are well worth the extra price. Blight 
Bros., 81 Yonge-street, next door to World 
Office.

Tlie-Queen’» Health.
London, Feb. 19,—A continuation of the 

Queen’s excellent state < f jiamltli is found 
in the offivkil announqement that 4t Is Her 
Majesty’s intention, personally, to receive 
the presentees at the first drawing ro'un of 
the season, on Feb. 26, Saturday next.

RED W. ROBART8,
Accountant and Auditor, 

lea: Estate and Insurance Broker,
Rents and Account! 
('ollecied.
Prompt Returns.

- - Manning Arcane,

DEATHS.
GREENE—On Sunday morning, at I’ll 

Welllngton-street weet, Cordelia A., relict 
of the late Leven T. Greene.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Fredericksburg papers please copy.
JAMES — On the morning of the 19th, 

Dora Matthews, relict of the late Robert 
James, In thé 7Sth year of her age.

Fnnernl Monday, at 3 p.m., from her 
late residence, 580 Church-street.

WILLIAMS 
George, son of John and Mary Ann Wil
liams, aged 33 years 10 months

«oak's Turkish Baths, ÏM King TV 
Opta all nlshl- Bath and bed $|.

Semetlilne new-Larky Strike Chewing 
Tobacco, «tilth crade, popular price. 
Try It.

Blase In Miiahion IT'.litre.
Brighton. Ont., Feb. 19.—This morning at 

1.30 Are destroyed Mrs. Sutherland's and 
Mrs Itedal's brick
ward-street. It was wen pled by Mrs. M. 
Martin's bakery. Nothing was saved. In- 

$410 In the Guardian 
Rogers’ harness shop was Insured for $350 
In the Mercantile. Brook & Co.'s photo 
graph gallery, Mise Alexander, fancy goods. 
The contents were destroyed. No Insur
ance Mrs. Rednl. the contents mostly 
saved. Insurance on contents $."110: on 

. . . ,, . , building. $600. in I’ertta Mutual. Mrs.
Allegctl smallpox at Windsor. Sutherland, on build.ng. $1100. In Perth

Dr. Bryct» went to Windsor on Saturday ; Mutual. Fire supposed to hav.-* originated
to look into the ease of allege! smallpox ! in Rogers’ harness shop. Mr. Martin and
occurring at that town. j family barely escaped with their lives.

special Agent
Due Dec Fire Assurance
rompany. Phone <1248.
Room 12

A Celebrated Coal. one who would take up the mantle 
had fallen from the shoulder» ofblock on Prince Ed-Invalid*

Drink the famous "Manitou” Mineral 
Water, the best bcaJtb-glving water lu tne 
world. Swan Bros.. 162 and 164 King-street 
east. Send for circulars.

Everybody in the city cannot use the 
coal »>ld by John Kent & Oo., because they 
couldn’t get enough of it to supply every
body. But everybody in the city should 
try and get some of this celebrated coal; 
It’s good value and the same price ns or
dinary coal. Older a day ahead. Office <55 
Yonge-street, opposite Webb’s, below King 
street.

fetlierstonhaugli A («., patent gelleltec»
•Oil experts, ban* vomuvrrce buuaiug. luronvo.

Wal-AMES PRICE, su red for tv
Blaze nt Pefrolea.

PetTole-iv Ont.. Feb. 20.—About 11.45 to- 
m:?ht iSunday) fire broke oat in Mr. ('has. 

vi'vi!so.n’s buikiing on Main-Street, occupied 
r s'|f,<J,f.i-ng gallery downstairs and ohtb 

room upstairs. The building was badly 
uamaged. Lots about $5<»0; insured.

CITY AGENT

bSRCHANTS FIRE INSURANCE Steamship Mevemeals.Pens ber* Va par. Kn*»lun and Terklsli 
Balk». Vil and It» longe. Fob. 19. At. From.

8e tsmnn........... .Halifax........... Liverpool
F !*. 20.

Cnmpan-ta..................New York .... Liverpool
M.v kay-Bennett.. ..New York .... Liverpool
Lake Superior...........MovlUe .. .Rt. Jc^hn.N.B.
Pennland...........Llveipood... Philadelphia

COMPANY.
19 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. TO CURE A COLD IN 0>*K DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
Al! Drngeists refund the money if it fall* 
to cure. 25c.

At Lemonville. Feb. 14,
Ask for (he Koesln Collar all heights in 

Mock, at VarcoeV, 131 King W. Contiaurd on Page 6.
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HOTTER AND HOTTER GROWS THE CAMPAIGN!
MONDAY MORNINGi

PERSONAL.of Dr. Preston, by a much larger 
majority than he had before.

Col. Mathiesen spoke at some length 
on the state of the finances of the pro
vince, making a vigorous onslaught on 
the Administration for their reckless
ness in handling the moneys of the pro
vince. ,

Mr.Whitney was given a cordial recep
tion, and though suffering from a 
severe cold he dealt effectively with 
manv of the public questions. He paid 
a tribute to Dr. Preston as one of lie 
ablest members of the Opposition, ana 
then took up a number of statements 
that appeared in The Altnoute Gazette 
and corrected alleged ' mis-statements 
with great vigor, particularly that with 
reference to the government a claim 
that they have a surplus of over hyc
million dollars. He paid Ins tribute to 
Hon G W. Rose in a sarcastic vein. 
He spoke of the High school and uni
versity system in a favorable way, but 
claimed that the Opposition policy with 
regard to the Public schools had the 
support of nine-tenths of the people or 
the province. He claimed that the cost 
of’Public school hooks was double what 
it ought to be. He then went into the 
mining deal and the timber policy, and 
wound up with an appeal to North Lan- 
ark electors to send him a supporter.

The usual cheers were given at tne 
close.

son U»iH>nifinitmi‘i<'ii"i“,'‘| ~‘r-------------
T IKE POLICYHOLDERS IN NEW 
I J York Assessment Company now re. 
qutred to pay greatly increased rales can 
continue their Insurance In sound com
pany without loss. Address Box 8T. World 
Office. Hil2«

gS2S2SBaS?n:SZSaSZ52SaSB5^.

Young Menf TXOM1NION SECRET SERVICE AMU 
JJ Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement easca 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit- 
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office. Medical Connell Building, 
tr.7 Bay street, Toronto.

buy your Suits from us now, 
and you will get better inter- } 
est on your money than bank
ers can give you. It is as if j 
the money in your pocket had j 
almost doubled—each dollar j 
commands so much more dur
ing this “End of Winter Sale.”

All opr Winter Suits arc con
siderably reduced in price,and 
where there are odd suits, ; 
that is, only one or two of a jj 
line in stock, the reduction is ; 
greater still. First-class Suits B 
that were 12.00 and l4.oo are j 

9.00 and 10.00; Suits g 
that were 9.00 and 10.O0 are C 
7.50 and 8.00, and 8.00 Suits jj 
are 6.50. These Suits are as jj 
good as can be made in qual- jj 

ity, fit and style.

And Listen to Praise of the Candi
dates and the Government.

Mr. Moyes, the Conservative Candi
date, at Richmond Hill.

Big and Enthusiastic Audience Greets 
the -Conservative Candidate.

The Big Four Hold a Safe Lead in the 
Contest in This City. fj NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU, « 

\/ Adelalrte-street West, Toronto. Slij. 
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
ye'll re' experience In all parts of Ann ; Je-, 
and Canada. This eTotecttvo bureau Investi, 
gates all classes of civil and crimlna1 work- 
frauds.

•V A

It Was a mg and Enthusiastic Gathering 
Presided Over by Editor Willis.n— 
Addresses by the Four Candidates and 
Tire Federal Members.

Enthusiastic Meeting - Stirring Speeches by 
P., and ex-

». Clarke Wallace shows Ip a Few of Ibe 
Weaknesses and Mere Than Weaknesses 
of Ike Hardy Government—The Candi
date Makes a Battling Speech.

At Woodbridge on Saturday night there 
was a Wg meeting In favor of the candida
ture of J. W. St. J 
pie were In the ball; 
ed with ladles. Scveral'hundred people were 
unable to obtain, admission.
Lawson of. the Woodbridge Conservative 
Association and Mr. Thomas F. Wallace 
were joint chairmen of the big gathering, 
and 0» the platform with them were Hou. 
N. Clarke Wallace, Thomas A. Duff, On
tario Government letitilrec ou poultry to the 
Farmers’ Institutes; A. R. Fawcett, ex- 
president West York Conservative Associa
tion; R. O. Harvey, and many other promi
nent West York Conservatives. The hall 
was filled so early In the evening that the 
meeting commenced some time before 8 
o'clock, the appointed time.

The epeakere were Messrs. Harvey, Duff. 
Fawcett, N. Clarke Wallace and the can
didate. Although publicly Invited, Mr. Hill, 
the Liberal candidate, was not present, nor 
was there any representative for him.

Mr. Harvey. In a 15-mlnute address, 
showed the Government’s weak points on 
financial and educational questions.

Tbe Government Slaves.
Mr. Duff clearly demonstrated that offi

cialdom- is a chief factor in the Goveru- 
progmra of holding power, instanc-

__ es where pressure was brought to
bear upon Government employes, who dared 
to give an Independent opinion on public 
matters. He ridiculed Mr. Hill’s assertion 
made at Egllnton. His own child, 6 years

St, Andrew’s Mall Wee Crowded en Seinr- si, assaults. - blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts, 
ttc. Special facilities for detecting and fur
nishing information In any Pftrt of the

murderMr# Moyes, Mr. Maclean, M.
Reeve Humber»tone - f»r. Hutchinson

day Night and tbe Candidates Received 
an eminently Wei Welcome-Mr.

Defends Ibe Hardy Government. world.Foy Makes n Fine Address. Mr. J. S. W HU son, chief editor of The 
left ids sanctum on Saturday night 

to the Pavilion and open a Liberal

The candidature of Mr. J. W. Moyes as 
member of the Legislative Assembly for Globe,
East York Is meeting with much success, to go up 
The gathering on Saturday night was at tally held In the Interests at the fou ty 
Richmond Hill, and the large, Intelligent, candidates. Before introducing the *P - 
thoughtful audience predicts a sure and era to the huge and enthusiastic a terrene 
certain victory in this portion of Mr. wnlch filled the ha«. he exprer^theoptu- 
M eye s’ constltueacy. The Masonic Hall rJjpnsLttution *ta the Legislature,
seating capacity was In full demand, and j,he ruent should be sustained on Its
not a few ladies showed by their presence record and the Opposition condemned on 
their Interest in the tenues of the day. tls record.

Mr. John Brown made an excellent chair- Hagers Beplir» to Hubbard,
man, and made pointed Introductions to mu(iviQite for the West,
the various speakers. He refFred toMi\ fewmSSus au-d was followed
Moyes as “a. man of energy or he would spoke tor a iew nominee for the

have carried the electric railway to by Mr. the
Richmond HU!.’’ South, "X^Usalgl* 1 the effect

Km1 l'srk » M. 1*. touiL the firm of C. Rogers, Son & Co*
W. F. Maclean accepted the chairman s wm<.h ^ (the speaker) was a member, hah

invitation as first epeaker, and was well fum^bed the Ontario Government m me
received by the gathering. The speaker la4St two years with over $8U00 worth of 
acknowledged that he was « Conservative 5(KHig without tender. Three-fourth» of thv 
m local us well as Dominion politics, n.nd „wda referred «to were supplied the cov- 
felt inclined to advocate the principle even grn<meftt under the tender system, and In 
to municipal matters. The Liberals under tt%.CTy the Government got the iuM
Sir Oliver Mowat had long ago recognized . V4UUJ o[ jt9 ^Aey. .
such a coalition, said Mr. Maclean .andi it j All iudlvlduad m the aodflence rose and 
was his (the speaker’s) regret that the, eskvd; ««Are you prepared to vote for the 
Conservatives had not been into It long, amendmen.t to the Load’s Day «bill tourO t 
before. Many trenchant remarks fallowed utK.0(j lu ltihe House kid session?” 
on the value to the country ot the :Na-1 Mp Rogers, alter some he^tnition, re- 
tional Policy. “If such a policy had been i pned he c:<uld not euipport that Mil, 
found beneficial by the Dominion, why ■ that ho was -wUllntg to do all be could 
not adopt the same policy for our local , pretierve thtt gabbaith.-
government?” asked the He | y _ . ■ .mhuntwitted the Reform party wltQtfvockttng Member far l.nmhlen.
wiping the National Policy off the face of An enthusiastic reception wn. tepdefe- 
tbe earth, and showed the Inconsistency of james Lister, ML'. He spoke of hie heat era 
their professions now they were lu powcr.Mr. as ^be fucerosars of those men who nnu 
Hardy was not honest In his timber legis- «ong ago battled for the rights of the people 
lattou ; the mining Interests had been sadly aWay over in England. He accused, the Op- 
neglected. and Niagara’s power had been position 0f having no policy, and. of being 
bartered to an alien corporation. These cimm-edeon-Uke—able to change at wlU the 
charges against the present administration çp0t« on their hides. Mr. Whitney objeot- 
the speaker thought sufficient to warrant ed to sale of the timber Moults of

nge In the Government. tu.nto. What right had he to do so? —-
Mr. Maclean next touched on the Yukon aol p„rty when in power at Ottawa 

Railway dval and the question of cheaper «quandered the timber limits of the country- 
railway transportation, and said: If you disposing of them to friends a«t $5 par 
want to see better times elect Mr. Moyes. gqUaTe mi**? jibe Ontario Government bail 
and with him the Conservative party and #5,000,000 for the timber it had
the wish will be realized.” s^id, bat tbe old Administration at Ottawn

In Fatvor of she llnrdy Administration. nua squandered similar resources and got 
Dr. Hutchinson spoke on behalf of the only 126,000 in return, The Ow^'ttoo ac- 

H-irdv Administration He admitted the eused the Government of 001 niptloa, but ford7 Æ uïlïï'* National Policy w.ny had they not specifier the-tr charges, 
arguments, but wild the party he bad fund demanefed an investigation tn lartia- 
aJIied himself with were equally as solic- ment?
Itous for “Canada for the Canadians.”
He claimed that Mr. Hardy had met the 
timber question with proper legislation.
To the charge that the Hardy Government 
were addicted to much office seeking, the 
speaker contended that the appointees were 
eminently suited to the posts, and It was 
only “human nature” after all. The 
speaker claimed that the Ontario educa
tional system headed that of ail other 
undone. The establishment of an Ad
visory Board was unnecessary, the Minister 
of Education getting all the advice re
quisite without any such body. .

A Capital A«I«Ire»».

v
The Conservative rally In St. Andrew’s 

Ha*] on Saturday might, which was a large 
and enthusiastic one, was addressed i>y 
moiikis Glrurch, John Fouldes 
Craig, M.P., O. A. Howland, J. J. Foy, G. 
K. Marier and E. F. Clarke, M.F.

Mr. Church claimed a large percentage 
of the young men's vote for the Conserva
tive candidates. . -

Air. Fouldes, referring to the “surplus, 
said that Hen. Mr. lto^s had promised to 
show’ him tne surplus in the provincial trea
sury, but when asked to do so had replied, 
“Oh, never maid thait now, John; come and 
wave a cigar t” He advocated no tree «lo
cation beyond the public sohoo's.

1. Mixon Vraie, M. I».
T. Dixon Craig, M.P., In an interesting 

address, urged tue necessity for a proper 
audit and investigation of the provincial 
accounts, and pointed out otner glann* 
anuses of a too-long-continued administra
tion. To illustrate the truth of Sir Oliver 
Mowat's statement that Ontario should not 
have a government of the Same political 
faith ais in Ottawa he tx>ld ot. air. Harty s 
reading at a meeting in Kingston the other 
n'khf n te'egiram from Hon. Mr. Rdalr, Dom- 
lDJtm Minister of Railways, say log Gwab-me 
Dominion wcuid have three locomotiyeB 
built in Kingston Locomotive Works. That 
snowed how the Government» were in 
league.

HELP WANTED.
Six htindred peo- 
g^tilery being fill-

ebu.
I, t>e ' (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

T3 LAN Eli HANDS, TWO FITTERS, 
X tool makers and pattern maker; state 
experience and wages. Apply Canadlaa 
General Electric Co., l’eteiboro'.

T. Dixon

President

AIT ANTED - HUSTLING YOUNG MAN 
W to sell erf advertising novelty to 

stores, etc. Apply Commercial Agency, \ 
Box 417, Ottawa. J AMR. lriUTXEr’S TOUR.now
~\\7 ANTED-—TRUSTWORTHY PERSONS 
VV to travel. Salary $780, and ex- 

perns eg. Reference. Enclose s-lf-add reseed 
stamped envelope. The Dominion Uompanr. 
Chicago.

Peterboro Opera Mouse Crowded to Hear 
Con .ervsltre lender and Col.

Math', son.'
Peterboro, Out., Feb.

ring of victory ior Whitney and nls
pe vtX’ was heard with no uncertain fcound Sere Friday night.when the oP«a Irousc waa 
envwded to the floors by the ul^tc™ 
riding, who desired to hear the consrrxa- 
tlnie leader and Col. Mathe»m law down 
the ptllcy of the party. Both of the ®cn 
til (-men pi-esenv must feel elated over their 
reception in wlsst has been for 12 years ln 
nro-vmelJl politic» a Reform stronghold. On 
the orvtval they were met ait the stauon by 
a large gathering of electors, cheof otter 
cheer rent the aîr ami thç Ltberals stood 
by with fear In their breasts when Mr. 
Whitney appeared before them.
Speeches were doUierrd by Df. Fo™, 

the Llreml-ConsetTWtlve candidate In 
tne wr^t tiding, mnl Mr. J. R. btTat- 
ton ex-M. L. A., tilie Hardy-Rx> s can- 
naaate, who is fighting the polltieal baty 
tie of bis life. AH the speakeis got an ex'- 
ceMent hearing, although a few internal 
tiens took place. The interest centred to 
Mr Whitnev’s remarks, was marked and 
not In a single Instance was he rebuked.

not : i
WANTED.

1X7 ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GOLD 
W mine manager, with a thoroaihS 

knowledge of machinery and underground : 
work. Apply with terms and referenc#j 
to F. McPhllllps, stock broker, Toronto. ‘iS

B
B
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Oak Halil 135

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
I) ICY CLE—N ÈW - 1808 - DUNRAVEN 
O and Iris—highest grades—samples no» 

on view. Our large stock of second-hand 
bicycles conslirts of all the leading makes* 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

K
The Glebe and Mr. f oy.BClothiers

115 to 121 King St. E.B 
Toronto.

tbe uooservativeMr. Howland, justified 
support of a Roamwi Oatixollc In reply to 
rue Globe, wirlcfa, since tbe campaign be
gan, had been suggesting end insinuating 
that tihe Conservatives were inconsistent in 
supporting Mr. Foy. At the last edeotlou 
the Catholics had objected to wbatt they 
lia i considered the lo=rclcg upon them by 
fie Conservatives of a ceitaAn school policy- 
Mm- tii'diking OathoJice agreed with tae 
Uonseo-xatli e view, but object el to the 
mode of procedure. Now, those w'fco favor
ed on? system of national schools for the 
province were agreed that the object wou'd 
.H* soonest attained by wd«tih<lrawmg the 
question from politics. This being tbe case 
Mr. Ho'.viand saw no Incoa latency In sup
porting ar. able and oonscleiitlmis Oaithollc 
citizen.

B
B

BUSINESS CHANCES.
B T71 OUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 

Jj order; owing to owner’s Illness; bar
gain. R. McKny, Hamilton,_______On-If ym think of going to the Klondike 

call or send for our Circular.
Had Good Plain Englisha c-ha MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
lx • Licenses. 5 Toron to-street. Even
ings. 58U Jan-l8-street. ______la Better than Latin When You 

Address Sick Folks,
so wo are going to tell yon in plain English 
what to do when you have taken a bad cold. 
The first thing is to send a messenger post 

>—-, haste to the nearest chemist
X for a bottle of Shiloh’s Cough 

and Consumption Cure. 
While he is gone, get to bed. 

^GftA You Will know you are going 
to be 'ill because 
you will have hot 

IKA flashes and chills— 
that is, be hot and 

r " cold at the same 
time; you will have back
ache, and bonb-ache, and 

•headache and perhaps sore 
throat, and feel wretched 
all over. Have a hot foot
bath prepared at once, with 
plenty of wood ashes or 
mustard in it, let your at

tendent pass it under 
k the bed clothes and 
Mfc give you a bowl of hot 

herb tea. In fifteen 
minutes you’ll be in a good sweat and Shiloh 
will have arrived. Now commence with this 
grand medicine according to directions, and 
by the time you have taken three-quarters of 
the bottle, your cold will have disappeared. 
If Shiloh, faithfully used, does not do what it 
promises, you’re an exception to the majority, 
and shall have your money refunded. Sold in 
United States and Canada, 25c., 50c. and $1 
a bottle ; in England, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

S. C. Wells A Co., Le Roy, N. Y. Gentlemkn:- 
Bhiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure is the best 
remedy for coughs and croup I know of. All my 
neighbors use It and agree with

Jans. Disk, Grundy Centre, Iowa. .

:S2

D BICYCLE REPAIRING.
Vji ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
JJ & Munson’s, 211 Youge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street.

COAL OAS KILLED HIM.
Get Ibe Fete Ont.

air. Foy commented upon the necessity 
for earnest work between, no w and t lection 
day. There were 105 po'llug piacea In 
South Toronto, and if at eacii booth 12, 3, 
4 of 5 electors were carek-ss and foiled to 
vote, it was easily seen what the totail loss 
wou’d be. Iu Ottawa on Friday night Dre
ader Laurier and SU* Richard Uartwrlgnt 
had both plad-nily sta'.cd that by siipi>orting 
rue H:irdy Government oandi'diites the dti- 
z-.-sS would ibe ai dug the Dominion Gov
ernment. What d d they mea n by tuiat? 
Did they not mean that 1f Mr. Whitney 
was returned to power the Investigation of 
tin* provinciaii accounts that wrmirl follow 
would reveal many tcmidnls that would 
reflect discredit upon the Liberals at Ot
tawa?

Mr. Harter nnd tlr. C'Jarkr.

à Wealthy Ilamllioulnn Had a Stove That 
Waa Kot In tiood Order aad Now He Is 

Bead—Hamilton Kewa. Caldwell and Hewarl.
Ohan-Jes Caldwell, the Lliberal wtandaml- 

bearer In the East, made some fun. He 
stated that Mr. Whitney xvenrt; around tne 
vountiy with Mr. ,8-t. John, but did not 
seem to kne^w what bih» ipollcy wao, ana 
tixened nttm to the traveler who, locJmg his 
way u.nd being asked whit her he was going, 
replied: “I don’t know. Ask the mule.” He 
itue speaker) did not wish to -Insinuate that 
mv. St. John was a mule. He claimed the 
right to eleotion over Dr. Pyne on the 
ground that lie was a burines# man.

Rev. Dr. De wart asked the ladles present 
to persuade their husbands to vote for him: 
He admitted that the provincial expendi
ture had grwitly Increased during: the pavt 
iew years, but asserted that taws was miiy 
a natural result of the Increase in the size 
nnd population of the province. The Oppo
sition made -their assertions aigaiiw the 
Government with such* apparent confidence 
tuait the very elect might be deceived.

Bertrem’a Kaloglr».,
Mr. George H. Bertram, M.P„ closed the 

meeting by eulogizing in suc l'es-ion the four 
Liberal candidates In Toronto. He assert
ed that Dr. Dewa.rt ought to be elected on 
tne strength ot hie campaign speeches, 
Mr. Rogers on his hue j ness « record. Dr. 
Spence for bis good looks, and Mr. Caldwell 
bt clause there seemed to be mme la him 
than he let on. He (the speaker) had last 
night told Sir Wi.frld Laurier that he in
tended to reroailn away from Ottawa during 
the conning week In order that toe might 
Mo his political duty la this provlae*al con
test*

MEDICAL.

H It. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS 
1} ( "nnsumptinii, Brouchltls and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.
, V K. SPKOULE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
) ) verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Curlton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171._____________ _

Hamilton, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—G. Bridge- 
wood, a teaming contractor of 78 years of 
age, living at 48 Jackson-street cast, was 
found dead In bed yesterday morning, as
phyxiated by coal gas. The stove was al
ways out of order and Brldgewood was 
rescued In the last stages of suffocation 
only a few weeks ago. Although wealthy, 
deceased lived In what wns scarcely better 
than a shanty. The luqnest will be held 
on Monday. J. Davltt, who lived In the 
same house and was missing on Saturday, 
turned up to-day. - He left the house, he 
said, because It was so-cold.

The Alleged Secret Ballet.
The Liberals all through the campaign 

have been laying, special, stress on the 
talk about the secret Oetarlo ballot and 

nlatiTorm that so far 
d emgle case of abuse.

to F
VETERINARY.MR. J. W. ST. JOHN.__________

old, knew more of Canadian history than 
he (Mr. Hill)' did. This Mr. Duff pointed 

proof ttip.6 Mr. Hill was not com
petent to represent on Intelligent constitu
ency.

/"vNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,,* 
If Limited. Tcmperanqe-stieet, -Toronto, ,4 
CSunda. Affiliated with the Unlverelty of , 
Toronto, tk'sslon begins In October.

Ex-Reeve Hnmberstone took with the 
boys and kept tht gathering In excellent 
humor during his capital speech. Sir Wil
frid Laurier claimed to have made Canada 
a nation, said the speaker, with much 
sarcasm. “It was the. Rational Policy, not 
the Grit Government, that effected that 
end.” He then dwelt at length on the gov
ernment’s financial manipulations, and end
ed by asking the audience to accept Sir 
Oliver Mowat’s advice to have different 
parties In power at Ottawa and Toronto.

IMe Candidate'* speech,
Mr. J. W. Moyes proved most acceptable 

to the gathering, and although the hour\VM o 'loto tHre I.*---- ’ * -.*nltoH fiTtfi fl.^-

Mr. Mnrter commented upon tihe growing 
en-th-utilasim for the Conservative candidates 
in the cdty. At considerable length, he 
elucidated the finances of the province and 
demon 'trated the Impoesibidl'ty of the aJleg- 
ed surplus.

Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P., concluded tbe 
list of speakers. Tae citizens of Toronto, 
he said, 9wed the Government nothing fbr 
the Government buildings, and the Govern
ment wcu.d not have dared to withhold 
tram city oha.i Ities tbe <aame> aid that was 
extended to others throughout the province. 
Tlie Govermneut’s timiber policy toad driven 
men our of the country and compelled

171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY Slf|g 
t . geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist to 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.__ 3

out as a

Clarke Wallace Cars nt ’Em.
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, in a stirring 

speech, lasting an hour and a half, made, 
en exhaustive review of the situation. He 
showed the fallacy of the Government's 
pretended claim to a surplus, instituting 
their method of decapitalization by sale of 
timber and . Crown lauds amounting to 
about $28,000,000, the moneys borrowed, 
col'ected and due ‘to the Dominion of $2,000,- 
000, and the quadl-mortgaging of the home
stead in providing money for railway aid 
certificates and annuities amounting to a 
present value of over $3,000,000 in order to 
meet the excess of expenditure over re
venue, all of which showed the Inconsist
ency of the Government’s contention. He 
dealt among other questions with the edu
cational policy, the Government’s extrava
gance in management of colonization roads, 
nepotism, centralization of power, the li
cense system. Increased burdens and de
creased powers of municipalities, and con
cluded with a scathing denunciation of the 
proposed Yukon deal and the improper al
liance between the Dominion and Provin
cial Governments.

=
reiterating on every 
it has not produced
Hamilton hotelkeepers, however, say there 
ere nt least four residents of this city who 
lost tneir licenses because It was found out* 
that they had voted Tory. At the 
election, also, a Liberal not a hotelk 
who hod been given money to influence, 
voters, was called down in public for hav- j oiheis to become citizens of the United 
l„g voted Conservative. One of the hotel- «tatfs. He^ referred to the centralization 
keeper*, robbed of his all, said: “I have ami officialdom policy of the Government, 
considerable Influence In Hamilton, and it VV hy, he asked, It the Dominion baWot were 
la nil «mint- Tnrv.” iecrct was the provincial ballet numbered?

b h it waa to threaten and in timid a-te the men
v»uni Ih.i Licerza « h* wn. m their .power and control ttoeir votes.

Rev. J. G. Shearer, J. W. Jones Q. A. The -meeting adjourned with dheers tor 
Richardson and (\ H. Stickle asked the tnfc candidates.
Incense Commissioners on Saturday to de
clare the vicinity of Victoria Park a resi
dential district, for the purpose of cutting 
off the M. Richardson hotel license. J. V.
Teetzel for the defence pointed out that 
the district was a business locality and 
one containing much waste land. The com
missioners will give their decision next 
week.

BUSINESS cards.
-rï I FTY'CENTS^Bf^S'F ÏVF.'HUNDREÜ
î'dgorTT ÆÆvKU

lust

rn YPEWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 

Yotige.I 401

FINANCIAL.
“ik ATONE Y ' TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY dVx—lowest rates. Maclaren. Macdonaid, 
Simrltt & Sheploy, 28 Toronto-street. lo- 
1’OntO. ______
J > ICYCLES STORED-MONEY AP- : 
JJ vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

North Toronto Hr former».
On Saturday evening a meeting 

interest of Dr. Dewart was held 1 
las Hell. Bloor and Bathurst-streets. 
Mennle presided, and on the platform, be
sides the speakers, were: H. M. Mownt, 
William Roof, A. H. Wheeler. Donald 
Macdonald, Frank Denton, Hugh MacMath, 
Dr, Spence. Dr. Dewart gave a bri-»f and 
vigorous address, followed by able speeches 
in his behalf by J. H, Mackenzie, L. V. 
Me Brady, J. Short McMaster, Dr. Palmer, 
ind B. B. Hughes.

In the 
n Doug-ROUSING MEETING IN THE EAST.

Knthn*ls»tlc Reception of Mr> Mnrter and 
Dr. Fyne - Stirring Speeches by Pro

minent Supporters. T RUSTS
Corporation

=’
SOLICITOR* OF PATENTS.

MAYBEÈ-1Ô3 BA’
On Saturday evening the Conserva- 

The contract for building the Cataract fives of East and North Toronto held a 
Power Company’s transfer station at the most satisfactory meeting in Ay re's 
Intersection, of the G. T. R. aud Victoria- ; Hall, Parliament and Winchester- 
avenue hat been let. The building will > streets, 
be one storey high, 50x100 feet lu area and 
cost $5000.

Prof. Wrong gave the second of his In
teresting series of lectures on Saturday on 
the French Revolution. The period treated 
dealt with the events leading up to the 
calling of the States-General.

The teachers’ convention on 
afternoon re-elected E. T. Young presi
dent, Miss Benuetto vice-president and 
Miss L. Troup secretary-treasurer.

Wesley Church celebrated anniversary 
services to-day with large congregations.
Rev. W. F. Wilson made feeling référ

ât* the evening service to the death

The Papular Candidate.
Mr. St. John received an ovation that 

lasted several minutes. He spoke for an 
hoar aud ft half, quoting reports from The 
Globe* which showed the unholy alliance 
between the Dominion and Provincial Gov
ernments. Mr. Hard 
reports, claimed his 
right hand of the Dominion Government. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier claimed that the On
tario Government was the strong ally of 
the Dominion Government and that the 
success of Liberalism In the Dominion de
pended on the success of Liberalism In On
tario. It was no wonder, said Mr. St. 
John, that Sir Oliver Mownt lu 1885 and 
1890 had said: "It Is absolutely necessary 
for the sake of Ontario’s Interests that we 
sliotild have a Government here entirely In
dependent of the Government at Ottawa.”

A Corporation Governme:il.
The policy of the Ontario Government 

had been neglectful of the Interests of the 
agriculturist, the young uiau and t'he poor 
man, showing that tl“» Government was 
for corporations not individuals, classes 
not masses, instancing in support Niagara 
Falls power, the Franchise Act, the Divi
sion Courts, pro-American timber policy, 
Lord's Day Act aud the mineral policy. 
Had there been an aggressive Industrial 
policy Ontario's population would 
been ten times as much as it is Instead of 
showing an exodus of 80,000 every year of 
fine sous and daughtero since the present 
Government assumed power In 1872.

Mr. tit. John showed from the Humber 
piggery scandal the Crown Minister's iu- 
ablnty to report t'he cost of the institu
tion, that tlie officials run 'the Government, 
not the Government the officials, the Im
proper competition of the Governmc.it 
with legitimate 'trade of the agriculturist, 
nnd the wilful concealment Hi the publie 
accounts of expenditure, instancing one 
Item paid bv the Government In this In
stitution of $390, where only $128 appeared 
In the public accounts ending Dec. 31, 1897. 
This was sufficient to show the absolute 
necessity of a new system of audit In On-
1 The meeting closed with rousing cheers.

General News Notes.
J

BBUmWyats
England; patent pamphlet free.. John 
liidout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. 1 
chantcal Engineer.

:

MR. WHIiNEY AT ALMONTE* OF ON ARIO.Alderman Lamb occupied the chair, 
and among those with him on the plat
form were: Messrs. G. F. Matter, Ur. 
Pyne, Aid. Davies, E. F. H. Cross, W. 
B. Newsome, J. Hewitt, A. MacMurchy, 
John M. Lennox, Capt. Wood and John 
Cuthbcrt. A - telegram was received 
from Dr. Ryerson from St- Thomas, 
expressing his regret that .he could not 
attend the meeting.

Mr. Cross accused the Government 
of having spent 25 years asleep in the 
seats of office.

Mr. Millett, a representative from the 
ranks of the workingmen, recited a ’ist 
of grievances which tlie workingmen 
had against the Government.

Mr. MacMurchy dealt at length with 
the legislative errors of the Government. 
They were continually passing acts to 
explain, or suspend the operation of, 
their hasty legislative measures. 
Municipal aud Insurance Act had been 
repeatedly altered, and the law respect
ing the use of the word “limited,” and 
its abbreviation “ltd.,” had cost the 
merchants of the province $10,000.

After a few pleasant words Mr. 
Martes introduced 
“economic cartoons,” a series of balance 
sheets, taken from Mr. Harcourt’s bud
get speech. Mr. Marter said that in 
another five years, if the Government 
remained in power, they would have 
consumed their remaining resources and 
the electors of this province would be 
called upon to pay off the accumulated 
debt.

y, according to these 
Government was the !?riwt*7n

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-St 
West, Toronto.

I
l rfenstng Meeting In the Interests nt Dr. 

Preston-Cel. Mathesen and Others 
Made Speechrs.

X> RITItiH AMERICAN PATENT 
JJ vestment Co. Patents bought jjaa 
sold. Patents procured on Install* 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation 
Building, Toronto.

$1,000,000Uapltel
President—Hon. J. C, Atkins, P.C.
Vice-Presidents—tiir R. J. Cartwright. 

K.C.M.G., Hon. ti. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc,, and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc., 

collected. .
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso

lutely lire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

Saturday Almonte, Out., Feb. 19.—Almonte re 
ccived a visit this afternoon from J. 
P. 'Whitney, the Opposition leader, ac
companied by Col. Matheson and Mr. 
X. J. Spence, who came to speak on 
iclialf of Dr. Preston, the Conservative 
amlidnite for North Lanark. The wea- 
hor was ideal and there was a large 
(ttendanee,

Mr. John Forsyth, President of the 
Conservative Association, occupied the 
■hair, and with him cn the platform 
■f the Town Hall, in addition to the 
liovo gentlemen, were B. Rosamond, 
J.P., James Rosamond, A. M. Gveig, 
hirold Jamieson and others.
The first speaker was Dr. Preston, 

vho gave an account of his steward- 
;hip for the past four years, and made 
i strong appeal for election.

He was followed liy Mr. B. Rosamond, 
VI.P., who, in corigluding, expressed the 

that the electors would return

LEGAL CARDS.

171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRI! 
|j Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 VI 
street. Money to loan.

i ences 
of Frances Willard.

Tbe Kextfttrallou Appeal»
The Registration Appeal Court on Satur

day made some 47 changes, and sustained 
twice as many more. Of these changes 
about 40 were in the west. Out of lui 
two-thirds were won by the Conservatives. 
In the east two Tories and two Liberals 
were put on and three Liberals tnrown 
off. There are about twelve appeals to be 
heard on Monday.

5*1

J. L*&,cBAMK!
King-street west.
JZILMER & IRVING, IIARItlSTEHS. 
IV solicitors, etc., 10 King-street w«t* 

George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving-

X OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS SCh Ju Heitors, ratent Attorneys, etc., 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money ta 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

9

Toronto.A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.13The

Ln«ly Bndlv Hart.
Mrs. J. M. Hull, living on Hannnh-street, 

has a badly cut face and several teeth 
knocked out as the result of a runaway 
horse striking her as sto- discounted on 
tSuturay from a street car on Locke-streeti

: have

ERRORS OF YOUNG & Oil
HOTELS. ______

HEN~IN~5uFFALO. STOP AT THB 
Richelieu Hotel. 30 East Swan-street, 

$•'> "her day: Special rotes to Canadians. 
& Hrqwn, Proprietors.

Organic Weakners, Faillni 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

I his now famous nillope .
ipponent of the Govern ment in the per* »A TRIANGLE IN LONDON.i

i, MM’s VitalizePure^ C. H. Gould, Contractor, Steps In to Split 
the Vote u» Between Adam 

Beck and Col. Ley*.

Moo
1! * I,ïlON HOTEL, JAKVIS-STREBT,A terms, $LtX»to «1.50 « Jl. »ParMnuoon t-street cars to Kaat Morte 

s-ware An 11 conveniences, aecomodatlon 
300 guc.W special rates to weekly boaiders 
John Hqlderuess. Proprietor.

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Loss of Powdr, Faina in the 
Dyspepsia, Seminal 

Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly.
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. li. HAZELTOKT,
Graduated Pharmacist, SOU Yongo-etreet, 

Toronto, Ont.

I Development,
Back, Night Emlssiong.London, Ont., Feb. 19.—Hon. Richard 

Harcourt addressed two large meetings 
here to-day- Hon. G. W. Ross, on his 
May to La mb ton, stopped over for a few 
hours and made a short speech at the

i
UrxriGiH till- CUTTETy, tiLtl acting as IC eue is 
to the present system of the Metropolitan 
Railway.

Tills stutem-cmt met with much favor 
with the audience, n;ul the speaker was 
heartily c.heevvd on Closing.

Mr. Moyes showed by Ills able «peetii on 
S^iturday night that lie is a ready debater, 
his arguments being well thought out.

With cheers for the Queen, Mr. Maclean 
and the candidate, the large meeting dis
pensed.

Every thought, 
word and action 
takes vitality 
from the blood ; every nerve, muscle, 
bone, organ and tissue depends on the 
blood for its quality and condition.

Blood Call orOther ITa.ron» Speerlie».
Mr. E. Bristol followed with n short 

speech in praise of Mr. Mnrter. and 
afternoon meeting. At the evening predicted a big majority for Sir. M hit
meeting ft number of local speakers do- ney- ... . . .... ..
livered addresses, including Col. Leys, Mr. Neville criticized the n p 
the Liberal candidate, and C. S. Hy- the Government. .''’‘’ iLt woold 
man, ex-M.I'. Botli these gentlemen « » Government “
were greeted with deafening applause cut down the expenditure an K P
us they came forward. Hon. Mr. Hat- the revenue, and that wns the policy of 
court is quite enthusiastic over the My- Whitney. „
Government’s prospects throughout the -'^r- John M: Lênnox follow - 
province, and says n majority of 20 to few remarks upon the same^su j .
25 for the Government would not be ox- Mr. Newsome made an en g * 1- 
cessKe. peal for reform, and dealt with the

AÆ a meeting of the independent elec- fabled surplus. Mr. Newsome toiu - 
tors held last night, C. II. Gould 0f ed lightly on the piggenr 
Gould Bros., contracting plasterers, was fkoid. a farmer would he con _
nominated as tut independent candidate B'1* *1 he sold diseased pork, a 
to contest the city for the Ontario Legis- ernment had clone.
liiture. If Mr. Gould stays in the field, Mr. Hewitt had been 25 yenn on the 
it wil! make it a three cornered contest, platform against tlie Government. It

seemed impossible to get them out or piacno Hospital Bnrned.
power: they had so entrenched them- n,mvbay, Feb. 19.-4 plague hospital was
selves that it was like an appeal to a d(1 Proved bv fire <tYMu afternoon. Twelve
packed jury. Five minute/ speeches i^ropban and 84 native patients were sav- . . _ , ___

then delivered by Messrs. Ilnw- Three patients .l ed from shock. Two Cover, Coals nnd Wore ot Them.
Charge Is Highway KeMiery. i.jns >r.,ipS Allen nnd Church. Mr. mere of the Emope.iu nurses have been The covert coat hns grown rapidly ,n put>-

A yonng man named Robert Pa try, who ( 'lut roll said: “The ordy surplus the pagHe-strlcken.________________  lie f’,h''ArUv1.“t'‘ iMVOi.'ar1 ovei ■z".:-menT"rtUTLnij
J,Vrestachàrgedlwrthlhïrhwirrohbèry.”nThe (f''Th'urnhugs.”0°"M 8hCW W"S “ ®Urp,US One of the greatest blessings jo parents the season {."esi'n'BkKk ^tiPshow^splem

sareet." and‘the aU^fed^robbery^occurred'on i I>r. Pyne spoke upon the neglected :c> Jfg“raîtily dWpS worms ^nd<'^v°” health
I sources of the province iu a mar^*elous manner to the little one. ed ity goods possible for the making of taem.

rrtllE I’RAND UNION,. COR. FRONT 
I and Slmcoe-streets; trims $- Ppr 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. J

V ) OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR- 
rv dflv house in Toronto; special 
to winter boartlmat; stable accommoda,lee, 
for 1U0 horsos. John S. Elliott, Prop. ;

VVahash Railroad.
If you are cojitcniptating a trip to 

the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider'the merits of the greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to alt 
the gold fields of the far rorth. Tit# 
Wabash, with its superb and magnifi
cent train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be tilt? most perfect, railway sys
tem in America. All trains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock. IiOttdon and Chatham 
tailed information from any * ~ 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

D/EING and CLEANINGCw.:..<v Therefore pure 
Opn Fig, blood is absolutely

MedicineII necessary to right 
livLng'nnd healthy 

bodies. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the great 
blood purifier and the best Spring 
Medicine. Therefore it is the great 
cure for scrofula, salt rheum, humors, 
eorcs, rheumatism, catarrh, etc. ; the 
great nervine, strength builder, appe
tizer, stomach tonic and regulator.

V, ItlHAItDSON -HOUSE—CORNER 
I v King-street and Spadlnn-avenue; fa 

breaklng^upjon^jor ^ sriojg
STOCKWELL, HENDERStD & CO,Cucumbers and melons “arc “forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the "cast Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to thtir heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate' relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

103 King-street West, Branch Store 
2.59 longe-Ftreet.

Gents* Salt* Cleaned or I>yed — Pk^»sp<I by 
men i>r«»*er*. Ladles* Dresses, Wrappers, 
etc.. Cleaned or Dyed to perfection. Be*t 
house In the city for Job worjf. Express 
paid one way on good * from a dint

Phones 1258-1808.

should «ee 
arrangements for quarters.

■ ..............■*>
T7I LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SBC* 
Vi tir RtreetH, op posit» the Metro poll»” 
and St. Mlehnei's fhurehra. Elevators «J™ 
steam heating, riinrch-etreet ears rr~” 
union Depot. Rates $2 per dny. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

.... Dc- 
railrrid

Tisdale".-» Ivruuia Iron Maine Htltng*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 AdelaiJe- 
street east, Toronto. 130

Jr'1 ARLTON HOTEL. 153 YONGE-8T.- 
V Special attention given to dining 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. -4°Hood’sI LOST.

T 08T-ON*"Saturday'-!n "eaton’s.
J_j lady'a block purse, silver corners; 
three $5 bills, small silver nnd papers: 
owner's name on papers. Reward at 167 
Kerkeley-atreet.

Drink Sprmlel GLADSTONE HOUSE, E61With yonr whiskey.
Corner of Qnesr-St. West and Gladsfonc-iv», 
Near railway station, cars pass the door tor -- 
nil parts of the city. Splendid aceottm 
dation for boarders. Suites of rooI!“ ;' 
every flat. Suitable for families.
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turn boll Smita, 
proprietor.

Sarsapari lia
six for $8. Prepared only hy C. I. Hood S Co., 
Lowell, Blass. Get Hood’s and only Hood's.

were

ART.

\V L. FORSTER — F 
Valntlpc. Studio RoomsJ. No. 24

HOOd’S PHIS taken after dinner aid digestion. King-street w
Oak-street.
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Hockey
Jack Frost has 

Joy to the hocked 
hockey happiness. 1 
see our new llnj 
hockey sticks, tl 
of good sticks this 
shipment are peril 
cleixr-gralned wrJ 
well balanced andl 
the sueoeesfnl cl is 
used the Griffith] 
Osgoode. Stratforj 
boro’, Berlin anq 
clubs. Price, 501 
per dozen. Sent 
receipt of the anxj 
back If not satlefiJ

The Griffiths Cych
l.lmltj

.World’s Largest Sport li 
235 and 235 1-2 YonJ

AROUNDTHET.

koMlp ef Alt €!«»»«• l e 
Art el Self Defen» 

Future Mai
The attendance at the 

Might demonstrated that 
er will be required thj 
bantam» to pull the b*J 
the holV Into which It hd 
Toronto, chiefly by TnJ 
vlub’s lscent fiasco. The 
fleient present to pay 
great majority were dii 
main exhibition. It was 
Leon-Lynch affair, and uiJ 
Bald he would not be *u 
the lads boxing this weej 
or Buffiflo. Dougherty a 
lu earnest, and had cd
of the boxing argument, 
misting game displayed 
Inexcusable in a chami 
displayed wonderful vli 

eared under son 
during the hi

ludvs ui>pvi 
iMspisdaHy 
null.

Referee Dan Kelly mail 
Ip the second bout, wli 
outpointed Nethery. T 
careful^r for au op pone 
get Into, the ring, and tJ 
stituted. Cooper welgoei 
opponent 127 lbs. The In 
did showing for his lalt 
once in the ring, but i 
once to Cooler’s three t 
based his ruling on the 
did. more leading, hit ha 
tinually following lüs ma

Jiuimy Harry and Harr 
one of the best prelim! 
seen In Toronto. ITiey 
the ring of the gong, and 
the six rounds were won 
ed often with vigor, ai 
avoided some nasty »wl: 
The pair vfore cheered 
through the bout. They 
lbs. at 8 o’clock.

The Toronto Athletic ( 
putting on 
ithstandlng

perelsted in 
bantams notw ■ 
the Boxing Committee. 
Another body blow to tin 
The club deserves great 
Ing the entertainment 
fashion*. Every bout wai 
and the 86 rounds were 
before midnight.

Mltfinel Connolly, back 
on returning from Phil 
burg, said Peter had aii 
ploaing Smith, the **1 
will go after all that 
sight, said Connolly» '*! 
for a fight with any of 
Weights, but can’t get a 
give the lesser lights a c 
another of the big ’uns 
Connolly said that Mal 
would likely be with a h 
Brennan of Baltimore, 
thought of by New Yor 
communication with Cm 
to match their man agi 
reputable club offers a 
Maher will take on the 1 

Don Oreedon and Kid 5 
Orleans last Friday for t 
their memorable battle la 
Kid and his brother H 
race track, and Oreedon 
when his conqueror arrm 
bands warmly and repu 
where a small bottle of 
Not a word about fight 
either pugilist. Ore»*don. 
Issued a challenge to M 
at the middleweight Urn 
2 o’clock on the day of 

George Lavlgne^ chomp 
the world, and Jack Da 
Del.» an aspirant for th 
matched to box 20 round 
March 17. Sam Fitzpat 
terms offered by fhe Clev 
Included a $1500 purse. ! 
winner. Tbe boxers are 
at 6
a gainst r.avlgne. Hie 811 
featea nil the other aval 

Fair Play writes: Ag 
Nethery-Cooper contest « 
Saturday night. J thin! 
draw') a most unfair on 
agreement called for 1»^ 
be given on points, and 
a large majority of th 
me out in saying that < 
points to hi» opponent’» 

Charley Johnson is ou 
to Charlie McKeever at 1 

Jack Everhardt of Ne 
will go after Kid Lavlgn 
be prove successful ov« 
Hot Soring». Everhardt 
meet Tommy Tracy .or

p.m. Daly is unqu< 
nt the weight who

NEW BASERA

When Umpire» Nay
Mel en Bases N.j 

About EarneJ
Baltimore, Feb, 18.—Pij 

the Baltimore Baseball <] 
to President Young a drij 
report of the Rules Con 
proposes to lay before t 111 
League meeting—with a j 
be sent to every prc»ld«-j 

The report wlli deal 
changes proposed by Chd 
sldent Hanlon propos*» 
rule be continued, aiiovJ 
remove a player from thj 
at the first Indication of I 
'the player to be at libtj 
functions with the begll 
game.

An -added clause makeJ 
pon the umpire to mati 
l’resident Young an afl 
uses profane or Indecei 
gives power to Preside™ 
evidence and suspend thj 
»lttui as he may deem p| 
believes that the umpM 
lowed t-be power of ind»j 

The report will also pd 
•base be allowed a plaj 
makes a manifest att<il 
vanced posttlon, and Is I 
for what Mlowds on the] 
It further aJloge» that li 
pitches anil “hit by pill 
In earned rims against tl 
them.

A MAN 
DRESS
I» generally an Index 
Good dressing indicate 
designing and workman 
to good judges of fa] 
end the Scotch Tweed 
1 am selling nt $20 all 
tation for superior garj
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TVDGE DEN HT A STArEB.

Hockey Again HO REUS IN SO ROUNDS cHarpist nl The Bacheler Bosses 1b (he 
Fear Mile Bate far Thermen 

makes at ’Frlsca. The Shoe.
... That Slips

Jack Frost has returned, bringing —____
joy to the hockey player. For real •

“«■«? Three Toronto Athletic Club Boots
hockey sticks. We have had a lot 
of good sticks this year, but the last 
shipment are perfect beauties. Nice,
clear-grained wood, wide blades, ____ _____ _ ,
well balanced and not too heavy. All Some Spectator, Differed Wllh Referee 
the successful clubs this year have 
used the Griffiths sticks. Including 
Osgoode. Stratford, Plctoo, Peter- 
boro’, Berlin and over 400 other 
clubs. Price. 80 cents each, or $5 
per dozen. Sent upon approval on

San Francisco, Cal., Fob. 19.—Oakland 
closed Its two weeks t»f racing -to-day with 
a brilliant card. The centre of attraction 
was the Thornton Stakes it four miles. 
Judge Denny repeated his grand perform
ance of last Saturday, when he lowered 
the two-mile record, and proved his ability 
as a stayer end a weight-carrier by wlnnlhg 
to-day’s rich event, after wearing down 

Fever ef Dougherty sad Ceeper-Bsrrj tite Light-weighted Marplot, Who was an 
end Burkhsrdt Made a Met and Uvea easy second over The Bachelor. The sur

prise of the day was the defeat of the 
Bums & Waterhouse pair, Humidity and 

The boxing entertainment git eo on Sat- Scratch, by the much-improved -Mag-
receipt of the amount. Your money aimy night by the Toronto Athletic Club 
back If not satisfied.

e •

Went the Limit. *

ifi the sole excuse for rubbers or over-
chocs, which rot your boots, draw your ».___
feet and weaken your eyes. Live up to your opportuni
ties! Wear the new rubber-soled, water-proofed, leather 
footwear. Black or tan. Sweatless, stylish and wgrm. 
World’s Fair prize winners.

Ask for tbs Goodyear Welted,

oD»a Kelly and Called 1er Decisions lu

Go—A Crowd el BM Saw Ike Skew. $5.00.

Slater Slipless Shoe.dalenes, which captured the two-yea-r-old 
was a successful affair da some respects. Bhmwood Sbakts with apparent ease. Caca-

TheGriffiths Cyde Corporation, rStrCZ ï STÏÏJiïS&X £
Limited enough <& number called for décrions to up for a spell, as he seemed to be on the

w^a%s« sGt"r -s sc « » *
round contest between Dan Dougherty of First race, « furlongs—Distinction, 105 cunc ernDC OO VIUP-CT Uf COI C IflPlI IfiFUTS

ABOUNDTBEPADDEDBING jcuilisdetphLa and Steve Flanagan of Atdon- (Oonk-y), 7 Jto-ard,(J Tw THE SLATER SHOE STUnfc, 88 AINU »!• "•» OULt LUUML HUCIIIO.

tosslp af All Classes Versed In Ihe Maaly In at 8 o’ctock and were tticely,, under the Metnlre, ^Magnus, Spry Lark, Estro. AI 

Art at Self-Defense—Past and mirk. It was-just 10 o clock when th, Koran, Plumeria and Monster also ran.
Future Slalehre. contestante stepped Into the ring and Dan 3™o\™ ;‘^^Bre^iti^Kelleyl,"

The attendance at the T. A. C. Saturday mmgherty took the north corner, having 20 to 1, 2; Lincoln II. (Thorpe), 4 to 5, 3.
Sight demonstrated that something strong- with him M-ike Uahivbell. SE. J. Brennan Time 1.41. Highland. Ball, Thelma, OUve, 
er will be required than Eastern 106-lb. of Atlantic Oty and JohtVScholes, jr„ of E uLwmdSUkesT furlongs
bantams to pull the boxing game out of noron o. Steve Flanagan wae la the south -Magdalene», 100 (Spencer), 3$4 to 1, l; 
the hole Into which It has been knocked In corner, with R. E. Delaney, Ed. Riggs of Elm/wood Stakes with apparent ease. Oacs- 
Toronto, chiefly by tne Toronto Rowing Atlantic City and George Sa-ngater of To- TlmeS-f».1 Royal
Club’s iecent fiasco. There were hard y sot- romto. _ Fan, Th£ Miller and’Gold Scratch also ran.
ficlent present to pay expenses, and the When the bell rang both men came up Fourth race, Thornton Stakes, 4 miles—
great majority were dissatisfied over the muring coratMetu of winning, but for rite ^g<LDjU1 9The5Bache4or , .
main exhibition. It was a repetition of the first nve rounds sparred crautWy as M tio ’,w M^tta)^O to 5 1" Thim 7 20%: Walker Cap Games Plaved np Micky lee- 
Leon-Lynch affair, and an old-timer present “ toeH wZ. «’"up” after’ two EX Lda Beat .be FoU.u a-.rte. In the

said he would not be surprised to hear of uuy effective blows landed and Dougherty half. a #»rinr«—Fou-
the .ads boxing this week at Niagara Falls f
or Buffalo. Dougherty appeared somewhat gatta btaîh dkl a good Ue-ri of shift- 1.15.
lu earnest, and had certainly the better mg and countering. Scone cUmehing was , Sixth race, ^eeLllng, 6 furiongspCaesiLnan
Of the boxing argument. The running and done, but the breaks were oB clean. 1, SH-m 2, Robalr 3. Time 1.1414.
missing game displayed by Flanagan was In the sixth Dougherty did some cLever
Inexcusabh In a champion. Withal they ierottog and landed four Light one* In quick The Carnival 1er Sligo, Barns Up. 
displayed wonderful cleverness, but the succession, wtoHe Fitan-ag-nn did .clever New Orleans, Feb. 10.—The Carnival Han-
larts appeared under some sort of a wrap, f™1 JÏÏÏÏÏP ïfnifih th» Mnnrs *«U> at 6 furlongs was the star number on The team that turned the trick that hascspjviriYy during the latter half of the ^mveath, «SMo ^a^rsl ““ persistent regularity the past

Referee Dan Kelly made a peculiar award lea «Jwi «entered. oteveiity and Mthe {o^flnlshat the golSi odite of threc ***0™ belongs to the Toronto Club
to the second bout, when Cooper clearly wows *£555 8 to L Donna Hi ta, the favorite, fell in and was skipped by R. K. Sproule. The ice
«ïdfOTN1hne7ppoJSr tttuM e SJrÆr°SneC« ™ «°™ — **“ *>

get Into the ring, and the latter was sub- as the gong sounded. The eleventh round fhrwrtenJnz and 1116 finish- The Rennies were three be
st it uted. CoôPer weigned 121 lbs. and his went. Jo Do^herg m he ^ed^sei^U "heavyf^morhtogÆ. hind when they started the 18th and loofr
dlXhowIng for bis 'LritlaTpublic ‘appear- ana tnfigfatteja (T^^rimTXn1^’’C^m^Kemp)1^ 6,1 Shod for 4 nntU Sproulc threw Us last
mice in the ring. hut. only landed about In the twelfth, thirteenth, fourtcentii and ^ven- l, A.B.C.,lv ( ih granite for a perfect gnard. Skip Bennie

EHiBifs"Li™fÆirAcxîîK upsrndM?^»ds, *s-t

Jimmy Barry imd Harry Burkhart put up contest fumlsbed a pretty and clean box- qulla, 102 (Songer), 5 to 2, 1; July Jlp.nO after the game. The scores, 
one of the tiest preliminary battles ever i tug cxhtlbition. and at the finish both men (Hlrsch), 6 to 1, 2: Font Henry, 110 (War- Gran!tea Parkdale.
seen in Toronto. They went at It from showed Met the distance failed to trouble ren), 8 to 1, 3. Time 63. Pilot J., Squire R J Johnston W G Hunter
the ring of the gong, and never let up until them to any extent. ' Ed, Red Light and Llnn-le Young also ran. a B Wheeler R J Hunter
the six rounds were wound up. They land- During the contest Flanagan amused the Third race, selling, 1 mile—Grayling, j y Gfbson M Hunter
ed often with vigor and clever ducking ! atm spectators greatly by laughing In a 103% (Gleason), 7 to 6, 1; Bob White. 101 David Carlyle, skp.13 R Hunter, skip... .16
avoided some nasty swings for both lads : -nearly way when he missed a swing at (Gilmore). 5 to 1, 2; Dockstader, lOo (J. Caledonia.
The pair were cheered rapturously all his man. Hicks), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. Scornful A r Nichols,
through the boat. They weighed In at 106 ihe two preliminaries were both clever and Laura Cotta also ran. T Rennje
lbs at 8 o’clock. n-nd Interesting. ITie first -was between Fourth race, Carnival Handicap, 6 fur- j Rennl ’

The Toronto Athletic Club’s matchmaker Jimmy Barry and Harry Buvkhardt, Six longs—Sligo, 102 (T. Barns). 8 to 1, 1; Da- „ » , ’ M
persisted In potting .on the Philadelphia rounds at 103 pound». Both lads showed T|d, 112 ( Knapp), 3 to 1, 2: Meddler, 102 ___’ v"
bantams notwithstanding the objections of clever science ni-jd the mill -lasted the limit. (Dupee), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Mazarine, DOron-to.
the Boxing Committee, and the result Is The second, a 10-round battle between jjton jacket, J A Gray and l’akanessee also « Bout ham,
another bodv blow to the game In Toronto, rred Croprr and Jack Ncthery ef 125 raB. Donna Rita fell. , V ?,W?, .yL.o
The dub deserves great credit for conduct- pounds for a go-id medal, was a clever ama- Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Scrivener, A D McArthur,
Ing the entertainment in an up-to-date four contest. Nethery was the harder hit- g7 (Lines) 7 to 1, 1; Dazzle, 07 (T. Bums), R K Sproule, skip. .17 R Rennie, skip. ..13
fashion. Every bout was put on promptly ter and Oooner landed the ofteoer. The 2 to 1, 2; CavaJetta, 101 (Thomiwson), 5 to Rennie ..............................202010005100010100—13
and the 36 rounds were over half an hour mtcree called It a draw. j 3 -nme 1.10. Caddie C„ Jim Armstrong, sproule ............................ 010102120012202021—17
before midnight. . , The officia 1< were: Referee—Instructor Maj-kjeLn Carnage, Heldora and Under the

Michael Connolly, backer of Peter Maber, Dan Kelly, T.A.C. Timer—J. H, Bennett -1— ran Aunt Bird was left at the
on returning from Philadelphia to Pitts- 0f the Toronto Rowing Club, post
burg, said Peter had an easy thing In ex- ------------ Sixth race setting, mile and 20 yards- The Walker Trophy competition Is draw-
plodlng Smith, the •‘Thunderbolt. we Freeten Heal Walerlee, John SnlUvafi, 103 (N. Turner), 0 to 1, 1; Ing to a dose. Of the 50 rinks entered only
will go after all that sort of game n P|. __ 1fl —/Snodai 1—Preston de- Hot Stuff 104-(-Snell), 4 to 1, 2; Van Kirk- seven are left. The Granites had the most
»lght*’ said Connolly. -’’We have money up Preston, Feb. 19-—(Si>eriald rt nd man, im (A. Barrett), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. in the competition and have the largest 
["L^^nreaH.’rZe^V^teh^we^i gl™ <7h^y here"t‘nl^^Tt'^hrif &er. Wsom, Brown Berry, ElglU. number left as win be shown by the table: 

the lX>r ttehte a chriloe "until one or time the score stood: Waterloo 3, Preston and Paulua also ran. Club. Rinks entered. Rinks left
?n„th*?. hfv • unsrever our forfeit.’’ ! 1; and at the finish 6 to 5 In,favor of Pres- TT » . Granite  ....................... 20 3
Conïottv fsrid that Maher’s irext contest ; OnuFor Waterloo LLfflton played a star Enlrle. fe Me*rt»T’ Toronto ......................... 14 1
would likely be With a heavyweight named game, while Preston played a good gtfme all First race, % milesselHug—T. Fralthand lark dale 
Brennan of Baltimore. Brennan Is well rj-und and won by superior combination. 08, Ferryman II. 96, Ea-yter EveOfl^iMcr Quern ORy
thought of bv New Yorkers, who are in The teams: Ware 06, Joe Bell 98. UJa 08, Meddler 103, Caledonian
communication with Connolly endeavoring Preston (6)-Goal, Fraser; point, Codling; Verdi 104, -Irish Lady 104. 
to match their man against Maher. If a cover, M Clare; forwards, Deeton, Ander- Second race, 1 -mlrle. aeW"R—Kt°g* PSP„m1’
reputable club .offers a reasonable purse, gon, Bourke and Adams. Gypsy D. 96. LltWe Galtent 160, Mr. rastm rp^e Spronle-Rennle match Is the only
Maher will take on the Baltimorean. Waterloo (3)—Goal, Koehler; point, For; 103. Caddie C. 10a, Corwin 10flv Oorejla 100, 011e played in the round before the semi-

Dan Creedon and Kid McCoy met at New ; rî#t; cover, Seyler; forwards, Ellison, N Flop 107, Bendlvere 1U. „ final. The wlnuer of the Gooderham-Jen-
Orleans last Friday for the first time since S,.;t(rram. Lifflton and Doeringe. Third race, 1 mile «.lii^-Nenedah Id-, Illnga match meets S),rrfhle. Dalton plays
their memorable battle last December. The Referee—Lome Cosby, Toronto. Jim Hogg 102. Blacking Brush 104, Robert B R(cc d Hunter durre Scott. The
Kid and his brother Homer visited the ------------ noimer i04, Dave S. 104, ™ “J ™ victor of the three wll-l go against the sur-
race track, and Creedon was at the ga Menlreal Beat Dnebee. ’ m”1” 1 ’ * vivor of the four for the final.
bamdsb waCrm?v eandarep« lrêd to the cafe, Quebec, Feb. 19.—TheViotorlae of Mont- Fourth race. % mile, handicap—Mitt Boy- I
where a amalf bottle of wine was ordered. reel defeated the Quebecs to-night before Mn 81 -Dlla Penzance 02, Under the Rose
Not a word about fight was mentioned by a very large and select attendance by a 33 George Care-tens 94, EafterEve 04f Ito-
either pugilist. Creedon. the day previous, ; score of 6 games to 4 after one of the dev- ),in.»on 94, Eton Jacket 110, Tabouret 110,
Issued a challenge to McCoy to fight hlm I ere9t and flastest games the Quebec public Dnvid 11$. ... . „ .
et the middleweight limit weighing In at has had the pleasure of seeing this season. Plfth race. % mile. selltag-Alkyris 99, Im-
2 o’clock on the day of the fight. . The teams lined up as follows: petro 99. Belle Montreal club. The Jcc was in flue coneH-

George Lavlgnc, champion lightweight of Victorias (6)—Goal, Richardson ; point, Little Eta 1%Vdvct52r uion The Mautrea' team won by 27 points,
the world and Jack Daly of Wilmington. Mc,Dougal; cover, 01 Grant; forwards, 102, Stanza 102, Brown Berry 102, Prince ntou ±ue u™, won vj pvuits.
Del nn Aspirant for the title, have Wn Drinkwater, O Davidson, R McDougall, verb 104. Rover K» Pearson 105, Can- ^ teams and scores were,
matched to box 20 rounds at Cleveland, O ! MoLea. , . nooade 107, Little BramWelO:
March 17. Sam Fitzpatrick has accepted Quebec (4)—Goal, M O'Meara; point. Sixth race. 1 mlle; »oM*rag—43«tbHeir> 9j>, Montreal,
terms offered hv the Cleveland Club, which g^t; over, D Watson; forwards, A Bonnie Bell 95, L. W. 97, L. T. Oat on 9», a. R. Ougbtred.Included a $1500 purse. $1000 to go to the ^ T Moran. B Smith. J Gillespie. Hums 100 "DTPer W Glola lW tSattler- F. N. .Souths,m.
winner. The boxers are to weigh 137 lbs. D*g^f’epee_F chdttlck, Ottawa. dore 102, Imp. Wolsey 104, Hoffman lOo.
et 0 pm. Daly Is unquestionably toe best 
man at the weight who can now be pitted 
n galnht Lavlgne. The Saginaw boy bas de
feated all the other available material.

Fair Play writes: A* an onlooker at the 
Netherv-Oooper contest Ht the 1. a. j-.
Saturday night. J think tof- declslon (a 
<1raw) a raofit unfair one. The " , , ? 
agreement called for 111 rounds. decl«[on to 
be given on points, and I am confident that 
a large majority of the audience will Jp*f 
me out In saying that Cooper scored three 
points to his opponent’s one.

Charley Johnson Is out with a challenge 
to Charlie McKeever at 142 lbs.

Jack Kverhardt of New Orleans says he 
will go after Kid Lavlgne once more should 
be prove successful over Billy Layton at 
Hot Springs. Everhardt Is also anxious to 
meet Tommy Tracy or George Kerwtn.

eavAtoeua
raze

the Pacific cable

Will Have the Attention ef Mr. Casey— 
Senator Work's Birthday—Ottawa 

. General New».
Ottawh, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—As soon as 

toe Yukon question is disposed of Mr. 
Cnsey, M. P., will on the first occasion 
test the feeling of toe House In regard to 
toe Pacific cable question. Mr. Casey feels 
that Canada Is Ipslng a golden opportunity 
111 not pushing this 
deavor to Interest his

R, K. Sproule's Toronto Club Team 
Turned the Trick.

project, and will en- 
fellow-members In it.

The Nestor ef Perllnment.
Yesterday was the nlnSty-fourth birth

day of Senator Wark, toe Nestor of Parlia
ment. He is possibly the oldest man In 
public life In tne British Empire. He Is a 
native of Taughboyne, near the city of Lon
donderry. in Ulster, and his long political 

dates from bis election to represent 
Kent County, New Brunswick, In the 
Legislative Assembly of that province, In 
December, 1842, upwards of 5» years ago. 
Since then he has been a member of the 
above-named body till the dissolution of 
1850; of the New Brunswick Legislative 
Council from 1851 to 1867, and of the

Parkdale» BealAlierneen-Munsers'
Carlyle ef the Granites—Only Seven 
Kinks New Bemaln.

The celebrated Rennie rink received Its 
quietus Saturday night, after having knock
ed out a Granite quartet In toe afternoon.

career

Senate of Canada from 1867.
Whiskey Diet Go Up.

An Ordef-ln-Conncll has been passed giv
ing effect to Major Walsh’s order Increas
ing the dues to be paid for permits to sell 
liquor sin the Yukon district from 25c a 
gallon to $2, under proof.

Taxing Coal Prospectors.
At toe 'present time parties who desire 

to prospect for coal are not called upon to 
pay any tee for the same. By an Order-ln- 
Council promulgated yesterday toe Govern
ment fixes toe fee at $10. By toe new 
regulation parties applying for an exten
sion of their permit are also called upon 
to pay a similar fee.Granite.

A R Creelman,
H T Wilson,
C E Archibald.

,27 F B Poison, skip..10 
Caledonian.

A B Nichols,
T Rennie,
J Rennie,

A Goad Speech.
It is generally conceded that the speech 

of Mr. Mclnerney, M. P. for Kent in the 
House on Friday night was one of the best 
po far delivered on the -Y.ukon bill. Mr. 
Mclnerney showed that he had devoted 
great attention to the subject and brought 
to bear a wealth- of knowledge of the ques
tion simply surprising.

Personal Nates.
Sir Squire Bancroft, toe* famous English 

actor, gave his reading from Dickens' 
Christmas Carol to a distinguished audience 
In Russell Theatre last night. Lord Aber
deen presided and a warm vote of thanks 
was proposed and seconded by Hon. 
Messrs. Dobell and Fleldftg, who spoke in 
eulogistic terms of the splendid piece of 
acting which Sir Squire gave. The pro
ceeds will be divided among toe local hoepl-

B

All Out But Seven.

'ItaL
Hon. C. H. Mackintosh arrived here to

day on his way to England on business 
connected with toe Dufferin Gold Mining 
Syndicate, of which he Is toe Canadian 
manager. , , ...

Mr. Perry, M. P., Is very low to-night 
It Is thought he cannot hold out for many 
days.

G
7 1
3 0

Total 50 7

LUCKY JÇB. DBOLET.

Has Bagged Cash and a Quarter of a
Million In Shares for HU Sas

katchewan Rights.
Montreal, Feb. 20—(Special.)—Mr. Gus

tave Drolet, who some months ago became 
possessed o* certain mining rights In the 
Saskatchewan River, hae, to mining par
lance, struck it rich, 
has been recently formed in London, has 
paid Mr. Drolet $80,000 to cash, and $250,000 
stock to the new company for his rights.

=F

Public Opinion 
Can Smash

This “Combine.”

Montreal Win» £ very tilings
Montreal, Feb. 20.—The 08th match for 

the (Quebec cliaLlenge cu<p was played Hit the 
Montreal Curdling Kink Saturday afternoon 
between the Itlriesius of Ottawa and the

A syndicate, which

—Rink No. 1.—
Rldeeitt.

W. Mclnmea.
A. P. Sherwood, 9 
H. H. Gray.

Walmer-read Baptist Church.
ï patenta y morning Pastor W. W. Weeks 

preached o-n the subject of “The Human 
instrument in •SadvatJorn.’’ He said: ‘No- 
wnere is the weakness of man, more ap
parent than to the saving aouls, and yet 
uod always uses the human"worker. There 
aie some things we cam do for the unsav
ed. as there was something done by 
martha end Mary for Lazarus. Finit we 
cam send for Jesus. The most direct way 
to an umbeltever’s heart Is via the throne, 
or God. Then we can fold away the stones. 
These are ignora nee,despondency and Ghrts- 
cian Inconsistency. Far the young convent 
we am tmbamdage the eyes and show turn 
his duty. We can unwrap the month, and 
encourage him to testify and free the 
hamds.amd feet by giving him something to

F. StsncMffe.
D. Williamson, ek..26 E. Waddo, sk ,...14 

After the Pnck. Jas. 8. Mlfch. J. P. Nutting.
At Arthur—Arthur 5, Mt. Forest 2. H. E. Suckling. R. J. M-oOonneU.
At KlncateUlne Port Elgin 1, Kincardine L Femrick.^^^

V; J"When manufacturers want to get the better of the publia 
they “combine.” If this is a strong combine they defy public 
opinion.

kTarant» Bankers Win.
In a senior bank hoçkey league match 

played at the Victoria Rink on Saturday 
eoloon the Toronto Bank seven defeated 1L

to ' f^The scot? atC?™emhati-t!Jme w^ 5 ^At^WMOby-Toronto Welllngbtos 6, Whit- T<rtaJ

t0,rhl8 was Toronto’s last scheduled game, The Crescents beat the Madison* Saturday „ur Debt to the East.

J£«ss3KSSjS iS-œ&ÆKÆÆ 
ansetseuart*! “
VCx>?n’m?rre 4)-Goal McMaster; point. Sparling Mlseellnny. tootity upon the Orient, it* peoples and
HUborne ^C«>vert Noureè ; forwards, Wright, The Atlantic Baseball Otob will hold a £S'ffaes', b,ut. lo'fr ^ the East, oom-
Mr^ KiZro. Smith." Referee, E. P. miettog at their club room, AdeLaide-sWeet btaes "t? “'Xs
^First" hnti^Com'men*1 W^taht10^' mto.; ****** 8,6 I^ueeted t0 ,a™ te^lf1t^r~The m^lt^-aTSS

2, Toronto. McKay. 4 min : 3. Toronto," Ucor^e Snell still hold* toe nrtle record best'^of’the briîllant aerl^'of’lcctn.rt» wbteh
McKay, 3 min.; 4, Toronto; WUey, 10 min.; f « ™ 2.01, and also toe hour record of fa nLw dSwtoL to a «Se wbteh

Second half-3, Toronto. Wiley. 4 mm 23 575 yards, the C.W.A. refusing to ," nts ™emre Protêt' McOurdv sooke
it’lleTtoS W8rif'ommercen'il^s, 6rmhn: toe mark» Oatored by Harrington. S M??SrtfSSlV5SSI
o' Tra-onto McKay 3 min "• 10 Toronto, The benefit smoker given for Mr. George Asm, reviewing the hL-tory and achiove- 

min r" manchard In Dtngman’s Hall on Saturday meats of each, a.n* pointing out the various
aicxwij, * «nu. night was a successful nffadr and the at- subjects In literature, science amdireHgiom,

tendanice was Jarge. The program was a to which the world of to-day is indebted 
wcll-nrrainged one. . 10 these snetent and wonderful peoples.

aft
the ,52 Total -25 The public demand Dunlop Tires—though the price of 

wheels has dropped to $80.
Dunlop Tires cost more than hose-pipe tires, and short-

to save that “drop1’ substitutingsighted manufacturers try 
cheap tires. They want to cheat the public out of their right 
to Dunlop Tires.

There is a combine. Half a dozen makers of bicycles- 
have “combined” to dissuade the bicycle-buyers—by making anj 
exorbitant extra charge for Dunlop Tires—by charging 
great deal more than the differential price. Public opinion is j 

strong enough to smash that “combine.”
Beware of the dealer who tries to persuade you that 

Dunlop tires are not the best. He’s trying to make an extra

do.”

St. Paal’s.
Musical vespers were given at St. Paul’s 

Catholic Church last evening. The choir 
was assisted by members of other churches, 
including Prof. Humfrey Anger. An able 
address was given by Rev. Father Ryan 
and an offering taken for the Ladles Ala 
Society of toe parish.__________

Passenger Trains In CellUlan.
Rockford, Ill., Feb. 19.—Two 

trains collided in the blinding

NEW BASERA LL BULES.

Umpires May Remove Players— 
Stolen Rases Made Easy—

About Earned Buns.

When
a

Feb. 18.—President Hanlon ofBaltimore,
the Baltimore Baseball Club has forwarded 
<0 President Young a draft of the minority 
report of the Rules Committee—which he 
proposes to lay before the coming National 
League meeting—with a request to ait copies 
be sent to every president In the circuit.

The report will deal with three of toe 
changea proposed by Chairman Hart. Pre
sident Hanlon proposes that the present 
rule be continued, allowing an umpire to 
remove a player from the game or grounds 
at the first Indication of obnoxious kicking, 
the player to be at liberty to resume his 
functions with the beginning of the next
^"au added clause makes It compulsory up- 
pon the umpire to make and forward to 
President Young an affidavit if a player 

language, and

U.C.C. In she Finn).
On Saturday afternoon at toe Caledonian a Montreal despatch says Jimmy Drury,

RluU UGC defeated the Parkdale Stars the well-known Montreal skater, won the
in the semi-filial» oot the Toronto Junior mile skating championship of Canada rhieneo Feb 1!) —.Tudeo ror»
Hotkey League by 11 to 4. The scare at „,t the Montreal Snow Shoe Club races here .>^fn0’ i£r?£n*'2
half time was 6 to 1. The game was a Saturday afternoon, covering the distance In the motion for a new trial in the Luetgeit 
fair exhibition of hockey, but very rough at 3 minutes 14 2-5 seconde. He al’ao won toe case to-day and sentenced him to life 
times the Stars being the principal offeu- one mile open In 3 .minutes 18 seconds. imprisonment. An appeal will be taken 
ders, "but the College boys on played thorn ---------------- --------------------- to the State Supreme Court.
“tuTto P£tH'owttt; NE ABLY ALL DISMISSED, ,
cover, Pouting : forwa rd», Morrison, Petjier-
bStare (4u“Gll,FWtocheste.r; point, Leask; Conclu,Ion of Ihe Manbaod Suffrage Ke- 
oover, Winchester: fonward», McDonald, glslrallon -Dali a Very Few Ap-
aiurle", Blaueluird, Tandy. peals Mere Allowed.

Referee—P. C. McArthur.

passenger
snowstorm

eight miles south of here this evening at 
the crossing of toe Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St, Paul and Burlington roads, killing two 
trainmen and injuring about 25 passen
gers. It Is reported that non» of th, 
songera were fatally hurt.

LueleerS’s Appeal Denied.

e pas- dollar at your expense.
An honest dealer won’t try. He’ll prefer giving youvrr

Dunlop Tires.
Beware of “the nigger in the fence”—it’s easy to know 

who is in this “combine ”Saturday saw the conclusion of the 
manhood suffrage registration in this BRICK-DUST

SEDIMENT.
Mem, Beat the Crescents.

Hamilton, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The second city. Judge McDougall and Judge Mor-
SÎS last 'nfght ‘retroMnI7In n^'k-SrHor g-n and Mr. James Fleming sat at the 

the Hamiltons, who defP.v cd the Orescent* court house to hear 25 appeals from the 
oy a score of 9 gia,ls to 6. At half time Bory, and east. Of these 21 were dis- 
thc score was 4 .to 4. The graine was a m;ssej for non-appearance of the in
most exciting one and was refereed by Jack tercgte(J pnrties nn(1 (molly only one

Itamilton în): Sutherland. Henderson, was allowêd, that of James Labelle 
Wvlle Marshall, Barker, Lindsay, Herring, who runs a drug store m Windsor, but 

Crescents (Hi: Suites, Matoiesn®, Miller, 8w0re that Toronto is bis home. 
McEachren, Fox, Itipley, Tolfona. At Osgoode Hall Judge Morson, the

mnster-in-ordinary and the inaster-in- 
cnamhers considered 18 appeals from 

Montreal, Feb. ,‘M.—The Ottawa hockey ti,e south and 1C from the west, nearly 
team was defeated by Montreal In the an Qf which were dismissed. In the 
ohamiploaship series by 0 to 2 on Saturday. R(lU|], ;|h' registration of two Polish 
x^îv,f^"cîe r w) llr Taw*' no)at Pul- Jews was allowed, as they presented 
forJ OTri Yw; forwards, Hmritiaon, naturalization patters, which they had 
g ni rial White, Westrwtok. neglected to produce at the primary

Montreal Hi): Goal, GolIJn*: point, Norris; registration proceedings. Tlte appeals 
Baird; forwards, Mclterrow,Howard, ()f two students, who have votes in the 

ixK-ke, Horsfall. ridings whence they came, were, dis
missed. No names were added to the 
list for the west.

American Dunlop Tire Co.,uses profane or indecent 
gives power to President Young to collect 
evidence and suspend the offender for such 
it«-r.m us lie inny deem proper. Mr. Hanlon 
believes that the umpire should not be oi- 
jowed the power of indefinite suspension.

The report will also provide that a stolen 
base be allowed a player whenever he 
31 ink es n manifest nt tempt to t«»ke an ad- 
van end position, and is successful, no mat
ter what follows on fbe part of the batter^ 
It further aJloges that bases on balls, wild 
pitches and “hit by pitcher" should figure 
Jti e<iraed runs against the pitcher, allowing

Mr. Walter Buchanan, 19 Pentose St., Sarnia, Ont., says : “ For 
a number of years previous to taking Doan’s Kidney Pills I suffered 
a great deal from kidney trouble in various forms, such as brick- 
dust sediment in the urine, acute pains across the small of my 
back, pains in the back of my head, lost appetite, dizziness, tired, 
weary feeling, and general debility.

From the first few dcsee of Doan’s Kidney Pills I began to imp 
and have continued their use until to-day I am a well man. II 
not got a pain or ache about me, my head is clear, the urinary 
difficulties all gone, my sleep is refreshing and my general health 
is better now than for many years.

\ TORONTO.
The Dunlop 1898 Booklet tells all about Bicycle Tires— 

it’s yours for a postal card.Ottawa Heclityl»!» Ilentrii. rove
have

The ‘ferrible 
Maine Disaster!

....IN THIS WEEK’S....

BUFFALO EXPRESS
and CHICAGO WÔRLD

A MAN’S 
DRESS

•OLD AT ALL
DRUG
STORKS.

S0C. A BOX OR 
k 3 FOR
|Sk $1.26. DOANS

KIDNEY
PILLS

cover.

Qhcmi'ii 10 Meet Osgoode Hnll. _
Kingston, Feb. 20.—The second game, 

oenior series, O.H.A., Queens v. Brock- Snndnv Rfccinz.
viiue was plaved Jast mkgh't Hind wos tnken , . . __
wyou9toenaeri£ aaT’mreta Ch'^'Hle textile aHChti honte^waa arr°csmi“ter tagging by 
wo° Detective Harrbmn on Wilton-avenue last
W,nKcnt’s,WhlMleywfng w!t?flreUJWri sàys^h/^om^^rom “ci^lnnatif^was ate 

-B. Fold's QUeen"

Prince Albert Rink
Is generally an Index to his character. 
Goorl dressing indicates good taste. My 
design lug and workmanship appeal chiefly 
to good judges oif ,fashionably tailoring, 
and the Scotch Tweed and Cbevdot Sulr.j 
I am selling at $20 all testify to my repu
tation for superior garments.

KING AND JOHN STREETS

GRAND MILITARY BAND CONCERT
To-night by 48th Highlanders’ Band, tinder 
direction of Bandmaster Blatter. Firet- 
t-lass ire. AdmJwion—Ladle, 10c Gentle, 
men 15c

flt::tj.

McLEOD, 109 King St. West. A \

i
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4 LBION HOTEL, .1J->,KVIS'8J1K q-aki> 1 
£ East Marte»; j

Square: all rnnveulenres, accomodation for] 
;;iHP attests Sptvlal tales to weekly boarders. | 
John Hohleruess. Vrnpitetor. ______
pllll GRAND UNION, COR. FRONTf \ 
lx nnd Slmeoe-streets; teints $- VprG . 

day. Chavire A. Campbell, Urnpiietuf.

11OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
I» dav House lu Toronto; special rates J 
it» winter boarders: stable accommodation a
f,,f i<H) horses. John 8. Elliott. Prop.

ICHAUDSON HOUSE-CORNER O»
I \j King-street and Spadina-avcnue; faw- 
ii- Tr breaking up homse for the winter .■ " ' this hotel before making finalshould see 
arrangements for quarters.

Ï x EI-IOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 3 
Jr j ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan j 
tiltd St. Mlehaei’s chnn hrs. Elevators and I 

heating. Chnrch-street ears from, 
Ratre $2 per day. J- «•rhloii Depot. 

Hirst, proprietor.
HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST-,7 fl 

attention given to dining ban* | 
r. proprietor. -4'1 3

(
>L A.

GLADSTONE HOUSE, j 1
Corner of Queu -St. West and Gladstone-sv*. • ' y 
Near rail wav station, cars pass the door for 
till purls of the city. Splendid uccotr. tj 
dutlon for hoarders. Suites of rooms 
every lint. Suitable for families. TeriWS 
SEort and $1.30 u day. ’iumbull Smltu, . 
[♦roprlttor.

a
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PERSONAL..»r

T IFB policyholders in new
I v York vXaeeeyment Company now re- 
qulred to pay g/-atly Increased rates can 
continue their Insurance In sound com
pany without loss. Address Box 87. World 

- ______ 561246

h

m

Office.

TXOM1NION SECRET SERVICE AND 
LJ Detective^ Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement easel 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors. etc. For over 20 yenrs chief detective 9 
and claims adjuster for G. T. RnltjFa* , 
system. Office, Medical Council Building,
157 Bay street, Toronto. ----- ">
/-\ NTAr.ro DETECTIVE BUREAU. 52 I 
V / Adolalde-Btreet West. Toronto. 8t<|. i 
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 3 
nn T9' experience In all parts of Ameiicji 
ned Cnnnda. This detective bureau Investi- n 
g.-ites nil classes of civil nnd crimlna1 work— | 
et rands, murders, assaults. blackmailing, 
dlsnpncarnnres. burglaries, forgeries, thefts, a 
ttc. Special facilities for detecting and fur
nishing information In any part of the 
world.
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.f HELP WANTED.
-t
:lt * (Rite—One Cent Per Word.) j 

ÏSlanku HANDS, two fitters,
A tool makers and pattern maker; state ! 
exifCTience. and wages. Apply Canadian 
General Klectric Co., Peterboro’._______

\ IT ANTED - HUSTLING YOUNG MAN 
» to sett' an advertising novelty to 

stores, etc- Apply Commercial Agency,
Pox 417, Ottawa.___________________ /

"1IT ANTED—TRUSTWORTHY PERSONS 
VV to travel. Salary $780. and ex

penses* Referent*. Enclose s-lf addressed 1 
stamped envelope. The Dominion Company. 
Chicago.

lie
1

ie

ir

ie
is

Ud WANTED.ns
ils

'ITT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GOLD 
Vl mine manager, with a thorough 

ge of machinery and underground 
Apply with terms and references 

McPhllllps, stock broker, Toronto.

knowled 
work, 
to F.

•tir
Iin
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■■ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ICYCLE^NEVV - 1898 — DÜNRAVEN J 

and Iris—highest grades—wunples now 
on view. Our large stock of secondhand I 
bicycles consists of all the leading makes. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.*

xl

B
in
it-

it-
■X-

BUSINESS CHANCES.fr-
iii

Tl OUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
JC order: owing to owner’s Illness; bar
gain. R. McKay, Hamilton._________________

Ml

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Jrl . Licenses. 5 Toronto-streel. Even
ings. 580 Jarvls-street. __________ttl

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

13 ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
J3 & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street.

Ish
Id.-
tst
*
;h

MEDICAL.».
■d.

1-X R. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS 
JJ Consumptlou, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.

ing

ipt

j ) UriS. VreiaKe^i
electricity. 03 Carl ton-street, loronto. 
Telephone 171.

.nd
Itt.q
;k-
md
>re VETERINARY.

bed zantario veterinary college,
I) Limited. Tvmperauce-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the LDiversity of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
ci A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- -, 
E . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

it-
rith
or

al
lier
■nd

| hot
business cards.__________ 1in

iioh
his
ind 246
of

rri Y PE WRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 

401 Yonge.

it
ty.

i.
FINANCIAL. ................

Mrerltt\ Sheplcy. 28 Toronto street, lo- 
tonto. __________ ________
1) ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
LJ vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

?st
ly

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

IDOUT AND MAYHEE—103 BAY* 
street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 

the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,

TOi.»,ssïr:irfi%^r&y5sî"«£
, chan leal Ettginrer.

1 > lilTISli AMERICAN PATENT 1N- J5 vestment Co. Patents bought and 
10 sold. Patents procured o,n . I,,s,t|l ? t If j 

Address 11. F. Lowe, Confederation Ufa 
ht. Building, Toronto. lao

R

[es-
LEGAL CARDS.or,

tic.
RANK IV. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

Notary, etc., 40 Vlctoria-F Solicitor,
‘ ’ Btreot. Money to loan.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.D. BAUKISTEIl, 
. tJ e Solicitor. Notary Public, 18 and J> 

*'a King-street west.________________________

i k"S.S !!»s«sS
George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

so
il P-

Toronto.

Ï
OI1I1 A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. S(D 

_ j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Ouebec Bank t'hambers. King-street ea3L 
vorner Tnronto-strovt, Toronto; money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

HOTELS. _______ I
nVrTlLN IN BVFFALO. STOP AT THE | 
W ufcncileti Hotel, 119 East Swan-street, j 
g’ per day. Special rates to Canadians. I 
Moore A Brqwn, Proprietors. _____ -J

ALSO NOTE: -
We carry one 

Silks and D
F. X. COUSIN E AU & CO.

7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto.

CUT THIS OUT and KEEP FOR REFERENCE
40-inch Black and Slate 

Reversible Waist 
Lining, regular 30c, 
now 22c.

36-inch Beetle d Twill 
Silesia Skirt Lining, 
was 9c, now 7c.

36-inch Special Extra 
Quality Silesia, all 
colors, was I2c, now 
8|c._______

40-inch Waist Lining, 
all colors, was 13c, 
now 11c. ________

40-inch Extra Fine Qua
lity Waist Lining,was 
18c, now 13c. ______

40-inch Elegant Glove- 
finish Striped Sleeve 
and Waist Linings, 1 
regular/-25 cents, ! 
now 17c. .

40-inch Very Superior 
Fancy Sleeve; and 
Waist Linings, regu
lar 30c, for 22c.

36-inch Ferguson’sfine 
Percaline Dress Lin
ing, in Black and 
EveningShades,reg
ular 18c, now 13c.

42-inch Extra Superior 
Waist Lln- 
colors, was

Quality 
ing, all 
20c, now 15c.

34-inch Fine Linenette 
Lining, in all colors, 
regular I2)4c,

Fine Dress Canvas In 
Fawn, Cream, White 
and Black:

At 8k, regular 10c.
At lie, regular 15c.
At 13c, regular 18c.

now
9c.

34-inch Very Superior 
^.menette Lining, all 
colors; regular 15c, 
now 11c._____________

42-inch XX Special in 
Black, Slate and 
Brown only, worth 
15c, now lie._______

40-in. Reversible Black 
and Slate Dress Lin
ing, also Black and 
Pretty Stripes, regu
lar 25c, now 17c.

SPECIAL PRICES also in Mo
hair Sleeve Linings. 
Hair Cloth, Book 
Muslins, Collar Cane
vas and all goods 
required by first- 

' class dressmakers.

SPECIAL PRICES
TO DRESSMAKERS

and the Trade in every description of

DRESS LININGS
OA3XTX7AS^^eto.
. ----ATT THE Bon Marche

©

THEY 
DON’T LEAK
HOT WATER BOTTLES (war

ranted) size t*ro quarts, for 75c,
136at

HARBOTTLE’S PHARMACY
135 King Street West

■
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THE TORONTO WORLD the court orders them to live up to their
ONE CENT MOBNINO PAPER.

KB
agftcment. It is as much in the in- • l
tcrests of the company as of the people 
that adequate accommodation should 

l be provided for the crowds that make 
In cutting its transcontinental rates in Ulc of the cars at <5 o’clock at night, 

fcaif the Canadian Paeilic is not fight- That such accommodation can be pro- 
ing the Grand Trunk. It is after big- vided we have no doulit whoever. It 
ger game, and from all accounts Sir I js only 
William Van Home, having fired off his 
gnu, has set the Whole woods fluttering.
The passenger agents of the biggest 
railways of the continent have been 
thrown into,a state• of extreme pertur
bation through the C.P.IL’s audacious 
coup. At lust'accounts they were under 
cover at New York, whence they will 
proceed by deputation to Montreal to 
confer with the lordly tenant of Wind
sor station. That the C,P.U. is a fac
tor of continental importance was never 
better illustrated than at the

i
'TUB BAILWAY WAB.

First Glimpse of Spring Millinery v
There is so much pleasing newness and 

novelty ready in our Millinery' Department 
that we cannot wait for a formal “openingday.” 
So, for Tuesday and the following days, 
have arranged to have a quiet display of New 
Spring Millinery, when you may get first 

, glimpse of :

Paris and New York Pattern Hats and Bon
nets.

New York Straw Hats, in hundreds of up- 
to-date styles.

Millinery Ribbons, direct from the fore
most European makers.

Novelty Ribbons, in the newest and latest 
New York fancies.

Chiffons, in plain, fancy, embroidered and 
crinklted effects.

Foliage and Flowers, in all the prettiest 
tints and colorings.
Together with many other novelties to be 
shown'for the first time. These goods have 
been arriving daily for some time, and 
as received were checked off and marked and 
now await critical inspection. They are yours 
to enjoy at your pleasure. Come on Tuesday 
or any day this week—the earlier the better 
will be your idea of what is correct and fash
ionable for spring wear.

TO WHAT IS
GIVEN TO...

■ Frequently they1 
generally they 
if it is in the power j 
to obtain it. . \

Always they 
Pure wine—but jj 
necessarily mean cj 

We have a pure 
invalids for 40c bo* 

That is Canadian 
We have anot^ 

which costs $3 00 d 
That is Europearj 
And we have pui 

all prices between.j

* a matter of «eating capacity and 
un intelligent routing of the cars. It is 
not a fact, as contended by Mr. Gnim, 
that it is a physical Impossibility, con
sistently with' the public safety, to in
crease the number of cars crossing the 
Yonge mid King-street comer. But

“Secret Service."
The American and English papers have 

811 Id to much In praise of “Secret Service" 
since Its original prod action In New York 
about a rear ago, that there le properly 
more than usual Interest attaching to Its 
appearance at the Grand Opera House this 
evening, and for one week, with matinees 

oven if It were dangerous to grease Wednesday
the number there is nothing to prevent houses at the Garrick Theatre, New York.

150 nights in Boston, and* is stilt running 
In London, England, is the latest wdrk 
of William Gillette, whose previous per
formances In the play-making line brought 
him a reputation of the highest order. 
"Held by the Enemy," It will be remem
bered, was the first successful play based 
on the late American Civil War. In that 
work Mr. Gillette allowed great construc
tive skill and splendid appreciation of the 
measurements of a piny. "Secret Service" 
Is said to make Its predecessor almost a 
dramatic toy, so fur In advatfee of the 
oilier Is it, so surpassingly masterful In all 
its details.

r*&
1 1 neeH
8 J

we 1

a considerable portion of the traffic be
ing diverted from this corner altogether. 
A correspondent suggests that the 
Avenue-road cars should be continued 
down town via Church-street. Jf this 
suggestion wore acted upon the heavy 
traffic on Yonge-strcct would be to some 
extent relieved, 
few suggestions for ameliorating the 
situation. The tracks on Front-street 
might be continued to Bathurst and up 
Bathurst to King-street, where 
tion could be made with the King- 
street line to Parkdnle. A car leaving 
the market every 15 minutes from 5 
to fi.30, and taking this route to Park- 
dale, would relieve the King-street lino. 
Three cars would make fast time,as there 
need be no stops till they reached 
Bathurst-street, or they might be con
tinued as "express" trains till they 
reached Parkdale. Similar cars might 
lerive Union Station every 15 minutes 
aud proceed along Front-street east, 
connecting with the King-street line to
ward the Don. Several of the Yongo- 
street cars might be 
Union Station along Ffont-street and 
up Church-street to Bloor, along Bloor 
to Yonge and up the latter street to the 
end of the line. If seme of the Belt 
line cars were run along Queen, instead 
of King-street, the latter would bo re
lieved and the public convenience would 
be better served. We commend these 
suggestions to the City Engineer and' 
■the Railway Company. One great in
convenience getting home at night is the 
slow progress of the cars on account of 
the numerous stops they have to make. 
Is it not possible to adopt the idea sug
gested above of running certain 
Along the less traveled routes as “ex
press" cars? If the 
worked out the residents of Parkdale, 
North Toronto and the eastern suburbs 
would be greatly benefited.

.mean a saving of perhaps 10 minutes in 
the time now occupied in getting home 
at nights.

■i
present

moment. Its decision to make a rate of 
its own • to Pacific coast points had a 
perceptible effect on nearly all railway 
stock in Wail-street. It .has caused a 
commotion in all the railway centres of 
the continent, end even the big Atlantic 
steamship lines have decided ito take part 
in the rate war that has been precipi
tated by the Canadian Pacific. In de
fying the whole railway aggregation of 
North America as well as the principal 
trans-Atlantic steamship lines th<ÿ 
C.P.R. has displayed a nerve that is at 
once audacious and dramatic. We be
lieve, however, that Sir William Van 
Horne is the master of the situation, 
and that he can dictate his own terms.

The World offers a
m

*

A Sew Cuban Military Play.
Iu speaking of “Cuba's Vow," which 

opens at the Toronto Opera House to-night. 
The Boston Herald of Feb. 8 «ays: The 
piece was seen here last season, when It 
made a very favorable Impression. A strik
ingly realistic reference to the escape of 
Eveügell 11a Cisneros Is made, un<^ the nn- 
just cause of her Imprisonment Is graphi
cally shown. .The «nival of the steamer 
Three Friends, the capture of which caused 
a sensation a abort while ago, la also pic
tured In a moat Impressive manner. Sev
eral of the moat noted characters In con
nection with the war which has been rag
ing In Cuba for some time are portrayed 
meet realistically.

MICHIEconnet-

WINE MERCKA

5'A King St.GUINANE’S GUINANE’S
1 Monday Morning.

Bankrupt Shoe Sale SENATORSW

The C.P.R. Is the only one of the trans
continental lines that is under single 
control from ocean to oceap. The other 
lines are made up of sections, and con
sequently cannot act with such rapidity 
and effectiveness as can the Canadian 
Pacific. The C.P.R. has probably a 
greater future ahead of it than any 
other railway corporation in America. 
Other lines earn much larger incomes, 
hut. none of them possess the great pos
sibilities of the C.P.R. Already this 
line, aliter paying interest on all its 
fixed charges, is earning 4 per c*nt. on 
its total capital stofk. This is, indeed, 
a wonderful showing when compared 
with the American transcontinental 
lines, which are mostly in the hands of 
receivers. But it is the future of the 
C.P.R. that is especially alluring. It 
has in its grasp the whole traffic of the 
mining centres of British Colombia, and 
it will not be long till it will control the 
bulk of the Yukon trade. All the ter
ritory north of the 49th parallel and 
west of Lake Superior naturally belongs 
to the C.P.R., aud although the Ameri
can lines may now have access to it at 
a few points, fheir business will be a 
diminishing quantity while that of the 
C.P.R. will rapidly increase.

Thé (threat of the American lines to 
deprive the C.t’.R. of the ‘bonding 
privilege will no doubt now be revived in

The Upper Heeie or 
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Twe Wei
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N? As this Great Sale progresses—the volume of 
business increases. Saturday’s Crowds were far in 
excess of opening days.

Our Salespeople are quite familiar with the 
“Two Large Shoe Stocks.” They are all courteous 
and obliging.

Our Delivery and parcel system has beeh in
creased to an extent that enables them to deliver all 
parcels promptly and without mistakes.

At the Princess.
The Camming» Stock Company will have 

another comedy attract Ion at the Princes» 
Theatre this week, whsii they will present 
for the first time at popular price* Bron- 
eon Howard’s pretty cc-imidy, "Young Mrs. 
Wlntlmp." TMe will be a revival of one 
<-'£ the blightect amir sweHeet stories that 
nave ever been presetted upon the stage, 
in .the Cummings Company’s revival, lltss 
Helen Byron wul appear in the title vole, 
and Mr. Ralph Cummings wlU appear os 

mix ton Scott,” the lawyer for both sida» 
part which Is intended to further show 

tais actor's versatility. This pretty comedy 
was one of the company's biggest Louis
ville ratcoesses, aud eherald prove equally 
successful here.

run from the

as soon

ITO-DAY’S BARGAINS
FOR MEN

At lha Bilan.
This week the Bijou management prom-

Mule
ver Trio, Mary, Lillie and Bessie; Anna 
Lnughlln, Cara Cameron, Mae Turn-hart; 
Miss Helen Rnesell and Gibson and Perry 
are the entertainers. Mis» Mitchell made 
a hit In all the principal cities of the States 
and press reports say she Is wonderfully 
m£V*.r,.ln her “onologues, songs and dances. 
The Clover Trio are «aid to be wonderfully 
clever, and as their musical training la of 
the beat they should uiake a hit. Cam 
C/ameron requests the audience to sing 
with her the chorus of the latest popular 
song, "On the Wabash, Far Away." Helen 
Kussell singing and dancing specialties; 
Miss Mac Turechart, vocalist, and Gibson 
and Perry, eccentric comedians, will. It is 
promised, keep the fun going.

t-

Our Elegant Ribbon Stock. Men’s Box Calf Laced Boots, 
Goodyear welt, coin toe, 
good value at $8.60—Mon
day’s price.........................

Men’s English Enamel Laced 
Boots—Dime Toe—Good
year sewn—worth $3.00— 1 rn 
Monday’s price.................. 1. OU

cars

And we have good reasons to be proud of 
it, too, for such Ribbon beauty and elegance 
has never been seen in Canada and cannot be 
seen outside this store. Ready in advance, it 
is true, and ready with a surprising complete
ness. À superb collection of all that is new, 
dainty and novel in Ribbondom. ' We take 

I unusual pleasure in inviting you to come on 
I Tuesday and see our magnificent display. In

terested? Of course you are. No woman 
within reach of the store who doesn’t associate 
this store with the best and finest Ribbons the 
market produces, and at prices away below the 
regular market value. These are among the 
things ready for visitors here to-morrow :

idea could be

Look into our windows—the prices marked will 
tell the tale.

It would

MONSTER SHOE HOUSETO-DAX.
1Thursday’» 6real Concert, 210 YONGE. 610 aUEEN WEST.

The Grand—“Secret Service," 8 p.m.
The Princess—"Young Mrs. Wlnthrop," 

2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House—"Cuba's Vow," 8

Success will crown the efforts of Manager 
Suckling of the Massey Hall to bring to 
Toronto the great nrtlet, Plancon. On Fat

ly there was a large addition to the Rub
bers' list for Beats-for Thursday even-

11

urda

lug. Plancon'» glorious voice, and artistic 
"—-—« concert, a 

ose who are

The Bijou—Continuous Vaudeville, 2 and
p.m.
Weluberg'B Hall, King and Shorbourne 

street*-Liberal-Conservative Meeting, 8 
P-m.

St. Andrew’s Hall—South Toronto Liberal 
Meeting, 8 p.m.

Knox Church—Presbyterlal Conference. 
2.30 p.m.

Trinity College—Church Students' Con
vention, 10 a.m., 2.80 and 8 p.m.

English until clam» 10.15, via New York.

I earnest, but the Canadian, road eau af-1 
ford to run that risk rather than lose its 
authority in its own territory. It the 
bonding privilege is withdrawn by both 
nations it is not Canada that will be the 
worse sufferer. This country is now de
veloping much more rapidly, propor
tionately to its population, than the 
United States. If the? worst comes to 
the worst Canada can get along all 
right without a concession of any kind 
from the United States. Indeed, this 
country would be the gainer 'if -it ad
opted a policy of rigid exclusion ns far 
as United States intruders are concern
ed. The Dominion Government ought 
to display more of the spirit of inde
pendence that characterizes the C.P.R, 
management. We have nothing to fear 
from United States threats. They have 
niready done their worst-

NO EFFECT IN TORONTO.TESTIMONY OF APPRECIATION.8 singing will be, after Thursday
; topic of conversation by all th__

fortunate enough to hear him. Mra Kath
erine Bloodgood, the contralto; Miss Leon- 
tlpe Gaertner. cellist, and Mr. H. De 
Ulanck will complete for that evening a 
constellation of artists who will be tnor- 
oughly enjoyed. The box office for the 
sale'of seats opens at 10 o'clock to-day.

Trane fer PaelCe «east mints Ha» 
Knlged to Any Perceptible Extent 

Owing to the Cat.

Not,Many Friends Have Contributed In the 
Présentai Ion to be Made to Sir George 

and Lady Kirkpatrick.
The committee to whom was entrusted 

the selection of the testimonial to Sit 
George aud Lady Kirkpatrick, In apprecia
tion of their popularity and many kindness
es during Sir George's term of office as 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, have pur
chased two sterling silver punch bowl*, 
-which, with the accompanying case», 
stands and Illuminated and bound ad
dress, containing the names of all the Sub
scribers. will be presented at Sir George 
Kirkpatrick's residence. 215 hlmeoe-etreet, 
to-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The reduced fares which the Canadian 
Pacific are offering to the coast has not | 
as yet Increased the traffic qnt of Toronto. * 
The connection for the Pacific coast, which 
leaves here at 12.30. had its usual oomplc- 
meut of passengers, tt carried 75 men, eh. 
gaged by contract to work on the Crow's 
Nest Pass Railway, 21 Barnardo boys for 
distribution through the wept, no Klondike 
parties and but few passengers for the 
coast. If there Is going to be a rush of 
people for the coast at the reduced rates to
day's trains will show It. ’

The Grand Trunk handled 25 cans of cat
tle through Toronto yesterday en route 
from Chicago to Portland.

The Misses Snlre.
The coming of the Misses Sntro Is 

awaited by lovers of the plane Wh'le 
many concert goers have never heard of 
the Sntro Sisters, the majority of ftvusicai. 
I(Copie have read much of their art 
semble players through foreign 
erlean romHea-1 papers. This Is what The 
New York Tribune says of their prrform- 
ancejr: The musical twin sister artists, 
the Misses Sntro, created a veritable furore 
with fheir remarkable double piano play-

î'hese ladles appear In Massey Flail on 
Monday Marrh 7, at the Univers!tv con
cert. The subscribers' list Is at Nord- 
helmers’ and the Bain Book Store.

“ Psek-n-Boe •' Seanlan Is Head.
New York, Feb. lfl.-Wllllam J. Seanlan, 

the Irish comedian, died at the Blooming- 
dale Insane Asylum late last night, where 
he had been confined for the past few 
years.

P trMannfarlnrer» Ills Insurance Co.
In the advertising columns appears a 

summary of the financial statement of the 
Manufacturers Life Insurance CompanFv, 
which shows another year of substantial 
prog 1(8», the Income having Increased *34,t 
«88.10. the assets $105.404,43, and the In
surance in force $540.543,

Tills progressive and up-to-date company, 
so ably presided over by Mr. George Uood- 
ei'hanv Is to be congratulated on me rapid 
strides It is making under the present man
agement.

In three years the assets have Increased 
from $821.321 to $1,306,448, an Increase of 
nArly 60 per cent., aud during the same 
time the net Income has Increased from 
$290,468 to $434.558, or *7 per cent.

The general manager. Mr. J. F. Junkln, 
has a thoroughly practical knowledge of 
the business, and. though he has adopted 
a careful and conservative policy, lie la 
bringing the Manufacturers rapidly to the 
front.

To me already strong 
have been elected the following ger 
men: Sir William Hingston, Montreal, Hugh 
John Macdonald and William Whyte (C. P. 
R.l, Winnipeg, the two latter gentlemen, 
together with D. D. Mann of Klondike 
railway fame, forming a strong Winnipeg 
Board.

New Against Pnbi
The result of a bicycle 

Trying It on in 
years ago there 
In the cycle ti

is inl
and Ain-

lapsed.
Two

formed
against Dunlp tires. The 
tnrere, who like to barte 
prices, objected to the 
Dunlops-the same price 

The better class of i 
from the combine. The 
fused to accept the cheat 
ed by the greedy mannfi 

The combine “bust," an 
decides the question, In» 
the tires ridden In Bn; 
detachable tires.

Some of the manntaetn: 
trying to form a eomblm 
They say they have snci 

The English lesson «bn 
No combine Is so error 

Ion can smash It.
The bicyclists' desire t 

too strong for a few blcy< 
bat It.

Black Donble-fnccd Satin Ribbon, its 
eight widths, from 3-4 to fin
4 1-4 in.,at prices from 3c to ,o\j

Black Gros-grain Silk Rilibon, in eight 
widths, from 1-2 to 4 inch, 
at 3c a yard to .....................

Black French Gros-grnin Ribbon, guar
anteed pure silk,satin edge,
3-4 inch, at ..............................

Black Moire Taffetu Ribbons, in nine 
widths, from 1 inch to
5 1-2 inch, at 5c to..............

Black French Ribbon, silk and satin, 
best quality, five widths, 
from 1 to 4 inches, at 8c to

Black Double-faced Satin Rib
bon, 4 inches wide,per yard

Black Satin and Moire Ribbon, 4 "-4 
inch wide, one of the prettiest 
ribbons for sashes and 
bows, at ...................................

French Moire Ribbons. 7 inches wide, 
In blue, pink, white and cream, 
and evening shades, per 
yard ................................ ..

Double-faced Satin Ribbons, all colors,
. 1 3-8, 2 anti 3 inch widths, 

at 5c, Sc and .........................
Double-faced French Satin Ribbon, 3 

inches wide, in the latest 
colors, at ................................

Black Gros-graln Silk Ribbon, 10 1-2 
inches wide, • very new,
at '•..............................................

Fancy Pure Silk Ribbon, plain colors, 
with star patterns, 4 1-4 fir
inches wide, at ................................,£0

Fancy Striped Ribbons, new shot ef
fects, latest shades, 4 1-2 (1C
inch, at ............. 40

Fancy' Ribboji, linen finish,wide 
stripes, 4 1-4 inch width, at 

Fine Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 5 1-2 
inch wide, plain colors, re- hr
gular 50c ribbon. Our price .40

Fancy Plaid Ribbons. 4 1-2 
inch wide, heavy quality..

Fancy Moire Ribbons,
wide, large patterns, all nr
colors, at.................................... ........QJ

Fancy Roman Striped Ribbons, 
inch widths. New York
styles, for ladies’ ties................

Fuficy Gauze Ribbons. 3 7-8 
inches wide, colored-edge,at 

Fancy Plaid Ribbons, also
new effects, 3 1-2 in. wide,
at .......................................................

Fancy Ribbons, . In plaids, checks 
and stripes, for ladies’ ■* "
bows ..............................................

Fancy Plaid Check and Striped Ribbons, 
latest New York colors, for 
waist bows and streamers,at

,75 Tnkens »I Appreciation.
A very pleasant send-off was given Mr. 

H V. Ferguson, late of The Globe com
posing staff, at the Bodega Saturday «veil
ing, In the form of a supper, and an ad 
dress, accompanied with the presentation 
of a gold charm. In token of the r-gard 
and «deem in which he is held by 
friends. During the evening Messrs. J, H. 
Cameron, F." X. Merrier D. Boyd and the 
Orescent Banjo and Guitar Club rendered 
a number of selections, which were encored 
again and again. Mr. Ferguson leave» here 
for Johannesburg. South Africa, to-night.

25 i

Four 
Strong • 
Points

25 hisj
THE UT1 MIST RETAIN THE FRANCHISE,

The gentlemen who arc after the cat-
i .2535 tie market franchise will have no little 

difficulty in explaining away the objec
tions that have been raised to their pro
ject by Messrs. Parkt Blackwell &
Co. The monoiiolists promise ito bring 
a new packing house to Toronto If a 
30 years' franchise is granted them, but
they do not tell us how many factories In Excellent Shape.
the city will lose in the event of the vVe Insert In to-day's Issue a short account
site being removed and the franchise ^SSft.JlK
sold, i he letter sent by Messrs. Park, that the company is in a very excellent
Blackwell & To to Miivnr Kliiw position. The practical non-Mbiflty fortnacKx\ui t-o. to Mayor »li.aw on rUlture c*flg ou the 20 per ceji-t. shares, is
Friday last ought to settle this question a v *ry strong point; in such times a» these
for good. Th* firm have decided to erect
a large packing factory in the vicinity retail tvely as even the largest companies.
of the n re sent market The» have n,„. A very hopeful feeling prevailed and moreor tne present market. They have pm- prosperous times are anticipated than have
Chased a site and are ready ito start Been looked tor for some years back.
building operhtions at cnee. But there
are two questions which must be set-

Bonrd of Directors 
ntle-

■ ii
In the Celebrated 
HERCULES WIRE BEDS,

1st—!t Is Impossible for Hercules 
Beds to sag owing to the Interlock
ing wires.

2nd -Hercules Beds are the softest 
and moot comfortable spring made.

3rd—Hercules Beds are as cheap aa 
the common kind.

4fh—rtnr guarantee goes with each 
No. 1 Hercules. If It sags, money 
refunded.

Your dealer will supply them. 
GOLD MEDALHUMTI Itt HTt CO.

SOLE MAKURM

CA UFA ION NOTES.

Mr. W. B. Rogers has Issued on original 
campaign card, with which he hopes to 
tickle the fancy of the Hebrew electors 
of this riding. He substitutes Hebrew for 
Roman characters In a novel Inscription, 
which, being Interpreted, reads: 
vote and influence requested for W. B. 
Rogers. Liberal candidate,"

Mr. Foy and others will address a meet
ing at Weinberg's Hall at thë corner of 
King and Sherbonrncratreeta this evening.

Do not fonget the two Mg Liberal-Con- 
•creative rallie» booked for 
night, one at Douglas' Hall and the other 
at fit. George's Hall. Elm-strcct.

Mr. Whitney Intends ‘tonring Russell 
Glengarry and Stormont this week.

Bnrglnrs arc Rnsy.
On Saturday morning R. Gibson's grocery 

store, Maitland and Yonge-streets, was en
tered by burglars. Who stole $2 and pre
pared to carry away some, goods. The 
door was locked and bolted and It la there
fore a wonder bow the thieves opened ft 
from tho outside.

Gilmore & Armstrong's tailor shop, 1120W 
Queen-street west, was entered by bnrg- 
lara, who stole three coats, three vests, a 
spring overcoat and some cloth.

.30 SArjPENIN69 Of A DAT.

Hems ef Passing interest Gathered In and 
Around this Hasp City.

John Thompson. 223 McCaul-street, Is un
der arrest, charged with ansaulting his 
sister-in-law, Annie Thompson.

After a long Illness, toe wife of P. C. 
John Utz of No. 2 division died- at her 
home on Henry-street last night.

A public meeting of the Methodist Sunday 
school Union w.dl be held In Elm-street 
Methodist Church on Thursday evening 
next.

Joseph Kenyon, 312 Front-street east, is 
In custody eiinrged with stealing a rub
ber boot from Thompson’s shoe store, King- 
street east.

A smoking concert will be held to-night 
In hall 141 McCaul-street, by the Mt. Cle
ment's Cutbo 1c (Into. Some of the beet 
o»uc and vocd4 talent In the city appear 
on the program.

At the Canadian Institute on Saturday 
evening an Interesting paper on the "Gen
eral History of the Celt was read. The 
paper was prepared-by Rev. Dr. MacNlsh of 
Cornwall. I’ror. McCaJIum occupied the 
chair.

.25 M.18 5 1-2 inch
■Ismarfk Cheese Fa«

Wellandport, Feb. 
o’clock last night the ' 
factory was totally ,1c 
Loss about $2500, parti; 
eurance; cause nnknowi

1-2

2550 “Your i*ij .19
other 14660 ,122j

15 to-morrow

15 .50 Toronto's Sound Financial Position.
A proof that Toronto occupies an Import

ant position In the commercial and financial 
world Is found In the fact that the re
cent loan Issue, showing the city's high 
Standing In the money markets, has been 
noticed by such Influential English papers 
as The Time*. Pall‘Mall Gazette Financier 
aud Financial News. The last-mentioned 
Influential orgap gave a long extract from 
Mayor (thaw’s Inaugural speech, showing 
the solid financial position of the city.

Many of the novelties are confined exclusively “'(..“S
to this store. That's why this department has
become so popular among the milliners who importa,lt- In the opinion of the firm

1 • 1 r1 ... . ° . , « monopoly of the franchise would
never think OI Visiting the City Without lookin0- mL'an increased rates, exorbitant charges
,1  D'LL ° , 1 xxr • • ,, a tor fodder and would result in dive.-t-
through our Ribbon stock. We invite all to 
see—if only to see.

Monday,
The following

I New Spring\i
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville. writes: "Some year» ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrie OU for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bpttles affected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer nftnble to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to (nil kinds of weather, but lmvo 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Tbonui*' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend tt to others as It did so much for 
me." ed

will bf represented In i 
assortment this week:.

Dress Fa I
IN COLORS.. -The range 
prier» Is so numerous 
attempt at detailed d 
less. Ma 
signs and materials. T 
Its entirety makes an 
such beauty, originality 
to merit the attention 
terested In such goods. 
IN BLACK.-The appe 
sent» a few of the nev 
one of which possesses 
dlvlduollty In style at 
of these are of exclu»!; 
not n few In single dr 
so new and beautiful, 
the trouble of a visit. 

i tins, Velonrs, Vlgoure 
! Epingle, Souffle, Bllatei 
! d’Etc, Albatros», Drap

in? the now growing live stock trade to 
other places. The evidence of these 
gentlemen will surely put an end to this 
foolish suggestion to sell the franchise. 
The cattle and hog industry is progress
ing very favorably under the present 
system. Mr. Harris, who has just 
started bis abattoir for the preparation 
of meat for the export trade, does not 
wish the site removed or the franchise 
sold. The evidence is all one way. The 
franchise must not pass out of the hands 
of (the city.

About the Furniture Sale. Mr. Mnrjy Hast Keep Haiti.
Kingston, Out., Feb. 20.—At a specie! 

meeting of the City Hound! nod Friday 
evening, the bylaw graining a brune to the 
Merer». Abbott Brew, to locate their Iron 
work» here, was rescinded. The firm Will 
receive track lie dnpoatt of $60:41, with to. 
lerest.

non. WitUiim Hurt y ihevs been ordered to 
remain rterfecfcly quiet and avoitl the wor- 
rafs and turmoils of the campaign. 'Phe 
shore he hu* already taken In the election 
mis «et Mm back.
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Here are two items to represent the big 
biiying chances in Furniture. Chances like 

J. these right through the whole Department. 
Come and investiga e for yourself ;
25 Solid Oak Dining Room Sets, 8 pieces: sideboard * feet 2 inches 

wide with 10x20 inch bevel plate mirror; extension table 3 feet 6 inches 
wide, 8 feet long; heavy turned legs, withfanev carved bracing; five high 
back chairs, one large size arm chair, with shaped veneered wood « 
seats; turned spindles; reg. price $28.75 a set. On sale Tuesday 20.00

Only Parlor Tables, solid oak end mahogany finish; fanev turned legs; 
inch tops, with shaped rims and shelf, strong*Iv mad?: resru* - 

lar price $1.50 each. On sale Tuesday at................. 1........................... 1 «00

The
Wlast Retards Christianity.

Mission Sunday was celebrated yesterdav 
morning In Wesley Church, Rev. W It. 
Barker of Toronto Junction occupying" the 
ptnplt. He gave u short review of the 
Christian church's history, declaring that 
the wrangling and bickerings of different 
denominations had done more to retard 
the progress of Christianity than the works 
of a thousand Infidels. At the close of the 
sermon, Mr. Whiting read the report of 
Wesley Mission, which showed the de
partment to be in a flourishing condition.

Mighty

$i.

Is humbled In our store, because 75c 
ia doing its work. Wo are selling 
hundreds of useful and magnificent 
gift-tilings, from a

Silver Thimble at 25c 
To a Queenly Diamond 
Star Pendant at $1,000.

Call and inspect No trouble to 
show goods.

Ilenered In Death.
The funeral of the late Charles Palmer 

was largely attended by member» of Courtsss? svGuelph, , Ont., and Bro. John K. Allan, 
ff.r-.Ç., were aa*o present to imy the last 
tribute of respect to the diced red. who 
was esteemed and loved by his many 
brethren In the order. i

8BCGESTIOX* TO STOP OVERCROWDING.
The practical effect of Judge Falcon- 

bridge's judgment 'in the street railway 
case is that he finds the company has 
continuously violated clause 38 of the 
conditions of sale providing against 
overcrowding, bnt the plaintiffs have 
sustained no such irreparable injury as 
would justify -the court's immediate in
terference. The rights of the parties 
and the means to be devised for

Silks
Specially large purelms 
for Hloiiftcg and Shirt A 
tietv trl-ghaded plaida a 
nntlri transverse stripe 
ahot«, Black Brocade*, 
dines and »f»ecinl lines 
Milks, of most warranta 

HAMVLRS OF ALL 
and may be had on rv<

Effort. After. ^00fl'8 phosphodllie,
The Great English Remedy.

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only 
able medicine discovered. 
packages guaranteed to cura all 
t Weakness, all effects of abuse

rell- ■jExcessive Smoking Killed Him.
mDMs?oir*M°tohWwa«C^'rauredVv*^/^ "««««bMental Worry. Excessive use of To- 
use of"rigarets"and tobnTro.bTbeXre t'a's

aw«Æ’.’sar«a.»
and left town when » ccmpanion was ar- ..wu vunuw,vui.
rested for petty theft. Haekett was sev
eral times taken ill on the streets here,

Six

T. EATON C?;-<* ■

John CattqSaremov-
ing the grievance he leaves for the judge 
who will try the action. It is to lie
hoped the company will not wait till

„ KINO STItj
Opposite the Postoffi]>,-

TORONTO.)j 190 YONGE ST.,—
Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggists.___ «
—t

BIRD
SEED

CLEAN
PURE
FRESH

Nothing Is more Injurious to Cage 
Birds than seed poorly cleaned, or seed 
which is not fresh and pure.

All our package* are put up on our 
own premise* under our own nnper- 
vbdou and we know the seed they con
tain Is

Clean, Pure Freshand
Every package contains also Bird Cake 

and Cuttle Dune.
Ask youf Grocer or Druggist for

Simmers’ Bird Seed.

—The Swiss.
—‘‘Canada’s Greatest Laundry."

No Shrunk 
Flannels -IF THE WORK 

-IS DONE 
-HERE. .

Washed with a special soap and dried on special 
machines that retain the natural shape of shirt, 
drawers or socks.

-Wagon will call for parcel If you 
-Phone 1260 or 1160.

Swiss Steam Laundry,
» Allen Manufacturing Co., Props.,

LOO, ion, 107 SIMCOË STREET,

>
X.

J

;v
v-
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THE FIGHT BETWEEN 
THE RAILWAY LINES.#PURITY

\ ESSENTIAL 
"S£V- Invalids

• Frequently they require Wine— 
generally they need the best wine, 
if it is in the power of the purchaser 
to obtain it.

Always they should have a 
Pure wine—but purity. does not 
necessarily mean expensiveness.

We have a pure wine good for 
invalids for 40c bottle.

That is Canadian.
We have another pure wine 

which costs $3 00 a bottle.
That is European.
And we have purity in wines at 

all prices between.

t, !5252525B52SB5BS25HSBS2SHS2SB5BS25HSF5E5ES252SES2SB5BSH5B5 i

County

uburban !

ANDDrug Section X ■

fcs MlCntlnned from pare I. INSURANCEtTRY OUR EMULSION OB' NOR- ■
competitor. reason» why they had broken 
faith—reasons which no doubt would be ac
cepted as sufficient by a meeting" of the 
aggressors, by whom the Canadian Pacific 
would b< outvoted DO to X.

üsrd Variées Device*.
Meantime the representatives of the 

western lines, unable to agree amongst 
themselves, have consulted the policy of 
business, cot the rates, knifing others by 
secret commissions, unsigned or Improperly 
dated tickets, and every other device known 
to the railway rate-cutters. Not satisfied 
with the demoralisation of rates on this 
continent, they have also allowed trnns- 
Atlautlc

WEG-IAN COD LIVER OIL WITH 
HYPOPHOSPHITES—THAT IS 
IF YOU ARE THIN, EMACIAT
ED AND NERVOUS. IT PRO
DUCES FLESH AND TONES 
THE NERVES—THE WHOLE 
SYSTEM. PRICE PER 
BOTTLE ..........................

Financial Summary for Year 1897.
$397,758 OO 

50,517 47

Toronto Junction, Feb. 20.—(Special.)— 
Anniversary services in connection with 
Annette-street Methodist Church were held 
this morning and evening, the ministers 
for the occasion being Rev. D. Cho-wn, 
chairman/ of the district, and Dr. John 
Burwasb. of Victoria University.

John Paterson 1» a councillor still. Judge 
McDougall on Saturday afternoon heard 
the conclusion of the suit brought by Jam*’» 
Bond to unseat him. and dismissed the 
ease with costs against the relator. The 
issue turned upon the leasing by the re
spondent of a vacant lot adjoining his 
dwelling, with a view to qualifying, it be
ing claimed by the relator that tli 
who gave the lease did not own the lot. 
His Honor decided that he did. and held 
also that it was. quite a proper thing for 
Mr. Pa/terson to rent the lot in order that 
he might qualify. Mr. Paterson was rep
resented by A. J. Anderson and Mr. Bond 
by W. G. McWilliams and Nicholas Mur
phy, Q.C.

Tiie employees 
factory and their 
of 125 spent a ve 
in Terpsichore at 
Friday night.

The last of a series of lecture* on the 
Creation was given in Campbell Hall this 
afternoon by Mr. Martin. His subject was 
“The, Garden of Eden and the Tree of

Several local Conservatives drove 'to 
Wood bridge la At* night, to be present at 
the political meeting In the lhtetests of 
Mr. J. W. St. John.

Premium Income 
Interest Income..loi

$448,275 47
Paid to policy-holders for death claims, 

endowments, surrender values and 
profits

Expenses, taxes, dividends and re
insurance premiums...............................

Added to Reserve Fund ...............................

G
$165,037 39

163,808 87 
1 1 9,429 2 1

SOc
5

Foresight in
Store Operations

a $448.275 47e man Slines to deduct commissions 
umounting to $17.00 per passenger, there
by extending their system of cutting into 
Europe. The Canadian Pacific has pur
sued a most donservative policy, holding 
aloof from the Ipsane scrimmdfee and stand 
ing practically alone in its effort to bring 
the delinquents Jto their senses. Finding 
that It was helpless, and that the rate 
situation of the western lines \ya« grow
ing worse day by day, the Canadian Pacific, 
having observed the requirements of Iaw,_ 
wbich had been quite Ignored by Its com
petitors, filed a schedule ot passenger rates 
to take effect Feb. 10, making its pub
lished tariff rate» as low, as far as it 
knows, as the .lowest that bad been sec
retly given by any of the other routes, 
and it contemplates a continuance of this 
practice of fitting and publishing as Its 
open tariff the very lowest rates that may 
be justified by the action of the other 
lines or any of them.

The Canadinr^ Pacific, with its own line 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, has a 
larger Interest at stake than any of the line» 
forming links in the other transcontinental 
systems, and for the same reason tt 4s In n 
i>ecter position to take such strong measures 
as may be n-eceaaary for the protection of 
Its traffic without substantial sacrifice of 
revenue.

5 Assets December 31, 1897.
Government bonds and debentures...
Mortgages ...............................................
Real estate............... i............................
Loans on policies.......................... •••
Cash In banks and other assets

3 $244.126 1 5 
730,304 44 

18,066 1 2 
64,775 80 

249,173 87

3
%3

5of the Lozier bicycle 
friends to the number 

enjoyable evening 
Heydon House on

a
fhTLuck may win occasionally, but lasting 

only of intelligent forethought and work. Because the big 
store is ever looking ahead—doing the work of to-day well, 
but ever planning for the future—it has gained your admira
tion and support—won unqualified success. Our plans for 
spring trade are the largest in a quarter of a century business 
history. This store news will reveal some of these plans 
from day to day. t

13success comesMICHIE & Co. V
WINE MERCHANTS

5# King St. -West^^V

$1,306,446 385 Liabilities.
Reserve Fund (hm. 4 p c. and 4 1-2 p.c.) $1,109,097 OO
Other liabilities ................................................. 20,983 23

m
3
a $1,130,080 23 

176,366 I 5Surplus
K p $1,306,446 38 

$176,366 1 6 
493,680 OO

East Toronto.
About twenty-five couples journeyed to 

S. Harris' on .Saturday night and enjoyed a 
substantial supper and nfterwuM* indulged 
in speeches* songs and dancing until mid
night. *

There was a progressive euchre party at 
the Kcw Bmcfi Fire HnlJ. Tweuty-eight 
took part, and Miss Maggie Holland proved 
herself the best player present by winning 
the first prize. Miss Connor captured the 
booby prize. Afterwards about *50 couple 
enjoyed themselves by dancing for a coupie 
of hours.

The fnncral of the late John Slmonds 
took place to Norway and the very large 
attendance showed that be was very high
ly thought of by all who knew him.

Fire Chief Graham paid a visit to Kew 
Beach Fire Hall on Saturday and. after 
inspecting the appliances, he decided to 
recommend the necessa 
the coming year 
m‘-t tee. *

The members and friends of Cambridge 
Lodge, No. 54. 8. O. E. B. 8.. spent a very 
pleasant evening at their lodge at York, the 
occasion being an at home held for the 
purpose of presenting Bro. 8. Hicks with a 
past presldcut’s jewel. The presentation 
was made by 8. I*. G. P. James Lomas, these roads is Seattle, it is but natural
frogment»Uw<-re'servedre V°gUe °nd re" to mention it as our stoP[;ing-off place.

The Okie Tyme MerrlemakerS of St. At Seattle the railway business ceases. 
John's, Norway, delighted a large audience “But does this not mean tbn.t all 
In Boston Hall. The singing, acting, danc- Canadians who go oner the Ureind
lng and Instrumental piece» were all given Trunk will outfit at Seattle?"
in a very artistic manner and showed very I ..By no menns,” answered Mr. Davis, 
careful study upon the part of all who par- „ i ' ' ti.n oreattlclpated. The particular feature of the As far as 1 am ah c to judge, the g 
entertainment was the rende lag of “Grand- majority of Canadians outfit at Lana 
ma at the Masquerade" and other piece* dir.n points. That is, of course, unless 
admirably recited by Ills» Jean Gunn, A. T. they intend to go to American territory 
C't ML ... „ t „ I in Alaska. A number of Klondikers,

A short time ago Mr. James Fera ley, a outfit here inG. T. R. brakemau, had the misfortune to BOing by our toute, outnt ntre in
got his hand crushed while coupling Montreal. A great many more go on 
cars. The doctor took off Ills finger to V ictoria or \ uncouver to outfit, as 
and had hopes (hat the thumb might be yon gee by this folder, published by our 
saved, but on Saturday Dr. Walters, assist- Une, wo state that, supplies can be pnr- 

by Mr' ,B,rlt,on' smuntated the thumb. ' c|in8Pll best nt Pacific coast cities, but 
TbAe Œ,V^Xrttrdblyin the : we do not say best at Beattie, ns vou 
election of Mr. John Richardson ha» been see we mention \ ictoria and Other La 
called for this evening at 8 o'clock at T. dinn points as lieiug just as gol d. 
Schmidt’s, Norway. “The fact of the mutter is, our pas-

: songera pass through Seattle just the 
Thornhill. same as they pass through Chicago,

A masquerade carnival will be held nt and they arc nt liberty 'to outfit at Chl- 
the skating rink on Thursday night. A 1 en go, if thev wish, as well as at Seattle; 
large list of prizes, will be awarded for But you will find the great majority of

A large SghTng party from Jarvls-street i Canadian passengers outfitting from 
Baptist Church spent Saturday afternoon Canadian poults, unless they intend to 
in the village. After enjoying a pleasant go, 11s a few do, into American «territory 
time at the rink, they adjourned for fur-1 in Alaska-” 
ther amusement- to Victoria Hall. —

Mr. Albert Quantz of the 2nd concession 
is building a handsome new brick resi
dence.

Much sympathy is expressed with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Wcldrick of Langstnff in the
death of their eldest daughter, Elsie. The —:-----------
SiffiS With Dyspepsia, Indigestion or
dating. Many of the little girl’s friends 
followed the remains.

A meeting of Mr. W. J. Hill’s supporters 
was held on Friday night at Victoria Hall.
Strong addresses were made by Mr. A.
Campbell and the candidate. Mr. J. W.
St. John
ply to the charges levelled against him by 
the Government supporters.

K Surplus as above...................................... ....
Uncalled capital .............................................. .

Total surplusfor security of policy
holders ......................................................

Policies for life assurance were Issued
assuring.............................................. 7............

The total assurance In force at the 31st
of December, 1897, amounted to... $11,867,229 OO

SENATORS WILL REST.
G

The Baser llo.sc Organized Standing 
Committers and Adjenrned far 

Twa Weeks.
Ottawa, Feb. 19.—(Special)—The Sen

ate yesterday adjourned for two weeks, 
but before doing so organized the sev
eral committees, appointing chairmen aa 
follows:

Railways, Telegraphs and Harbors— 
Mr. Baker.

Miscellaneous Private Bills—Mh, De 
Boucherville.

Banking and Commerce—Mr. Allan.
Internal Economy—Mr. Kirchhoff ir.
Standing Orders—Mr. Macdonald, B. 

0.
Debates—Mr. Bellerose.
Divorce—Judge Go'wan.
The latter selection is a tribute to 

one of the ablest members of the Up
per House. The ' venerable judge is in 
bis 84th year, but Ilia intellect is as 
keen and bright as ever. Judge Gowun 
has presided over the Divorce Commit
tee for several years, and it is conceded 
that under his guiding hand the pro
ceedings of the court have been con
ducted in a manner reflecting credit 
upon all concerned.

There Dredging Lenars,
Senator Macdonald, British Columbia, 

asked how, in the face of the re-suit 
mining regulations issued by the Gov
ernment under Order-in-Council, he pre
sumed limiting the length of river front
age that could be gre eted under lease 
to one person tor gold dredging, 
it was reported mat a large numbe 
licenses for a much longer frontage had 
been granted by the Government.

Senator Mills had no information on 
the subject, but would obtain it.

Senator Lougheed said it was notori
ously true that the Government was 
granting leases indiscriminately for gold 
dredging in the rivers of the Northwest 
Territories. The Government could not 
be in a position to know what they 
were giving away under these leases. 
'This was a subject upon which the 
House should be informed, us these 
leases were being granted in a whole
sale manner.

G
$670,046 1 6 

$2,693,219 OOLast Week in February.
3
S

Buy Furniture now at February Prices.
We have scored big business in this wonderful February 

sale of Fine Furniture. Shoppers have recognized that the 
instruments have been not alone in the littleness of the 
prices, but the sterling quality of the Furniture. Take four 
items for present selling :

G
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. B

It does net act to deprive it» 
neighbors of basinef» legitimately tihetrs, 
but it will not romain passive a<nd permit 
those neighbors to etea.1 its traffic or re
duce Its revewue by Improper and un busi
nesslike methods.

c
ry appropriation for 
Fire and Light Com- J. F. JUNKIN,CEO. COODERHAIM,to the

General Manager.President.

525Z5Z52525E5Z5E525Z5Z5S5Z5Z5Z5Z525Z5Z5Z5E5Z5Z5Z5Z5ZJThe Canadian 1‘aclflc 
deplores the necessity for radical measures 
•n an endeavor to bring about a better 
condition of things, but its friends need 
not have any fear of the result, financially 
or otherwise.

00 Bedroom Suites, antique fin
ish, 20x24 bevel plate mirror, 
large 18x24 stand dresser, 3 
drawers, full size bed. nicely
carved, reg. SlO^special ...........
Sideboards, antique finish and 
natural birch, 20x26 and 36x18 
British bevel plate mirror, 
fancy shape case, 4 feet by 
1 foot 11 inches, well finish
ed. nicely carved, reg. $16 and 
$18, special ..................................'

24 Extension Tables, antique 
finish, six turned and fancy 
fluted legs, deep extension 
brace, nicely carved, fancy 
carved rims, reg. $5.25, spe
cial

▲MrsBMicirrs.$8.30
8 $4.23 Coe?..A»olÏ.P|E|S

Charles Frohman present» William 
Gillette*» great play

Dining Chairs, solid oak, well 
Polished, shaped seat of solid 
wood, heavy slat back, fancy 
turned legs, and spindles, reg. 
$2, special .....................................

FOR TUE EA ST ALSO.

Fresh Complication* Have Arisen In the 
War Which Will Benefit East- 

bound Passengers.
Chicago, Feb. 19.—Fresh oompUcations 

have been added to =bhe paajenger rabe war 
by the Du-luth, Booth Shore and Atlantic, 
of the Canadian Pn<ctoc line, announcing 
the reduction of rad;ee east bound front Du
luth and other Lake Superior points to New 
xork, Boston, Portland,, Me., Halifax and 
other’pointa In the Btast, to about the some 
basis as those made by tbe .Cainidian Paci
no westbound. This wtil necessitate the 
meeting of the rate» by the Chkraigo-St. 
Paul lines. The Great Northern jpid the 
northern Pacific also applied the cut- rates 
eastbouud from Seattle einfl Tticuma, and 
carried the reduction» through to UnJea.go, 
'k-ta/vjiLg the Chicago tines no choice In the 
matter. A strenuous effort will be made, 
however, to keep the reduction out of the 
Missouri River gateways.

Secret & Service$13.50 $1.50

Corset and Underwear Extras for § 
Tuesday. |

5 Here*arè three Items from the Cotton Underwear $ 
§ Section, on the second floor, that’ll interest a host of ® 
8 women readers :

100 pair* of English C. B. Corsets, long and short waists, 
made of sateen in drab and white, special ........................

Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, made on yoke, round collar, trim
med with frill, light and dark colors, special...................

Ladies' Piaid Shirt Waists, lined throughout, made on yoke,
K u self enffa, special .................................^..........................................  g gg
%$®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®S«®®®®®®®t)^^

With its Unrivalled Out, Scenery 
and Effects.

Next Monday—Hoyt’s A Stranger In Nnw Tcrkl

Cummings 
Stock Co'y

23nd Week-Monday, Feb. 21.

Young Mr». Wlnthrop.
151 10

PRINCESS i
THEATRE #

that 
r of

na- 10 MATINEES
DAILY

NIGHTS 25.99 § IS

Bargain
Matinees.
Tuas.,'1 hum.

Bst. 
Entire 
Balcony 
Entire 
boner OC. 
Floor ZVU

AWAO HON T 
JL Opera Ho are 

’IMS week—Fab. Si to 86.
-47 1 o

i5c Cuba’s Vow.
Next we»k~e,Tlie Ma» lm ike 

Iron mask.”STEAMSHIP LINES IN IT, TOO. A WEEK OF DRESS GOODS SURPRISES. BIJOU Afternoons lOo and ISe 
Evenings 14c end lie 

KITTIB MITCHELL.
FEMALE .VAUDEVILLES.

The Clover Trio, i Kitty Mitchell.
Mae Bunnell, Anna Laughlln,
Helen Tueschart, I Cara Cameron
Gilson and Perry, I May Bryant.

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE.

DO NOT SUFFERAgents of Ocean Liners Selling From New 
Y»rk Alan Take a Band Agriln.it 

Hie Canadian Road.
New York, Feb. 19.—Several linportamt 

meetings were held. In this city yesterday 
between the western railway 
agents and the agents of -Important steam- 
sbdp lines to this port. The agents of the 
steamship line» imfoe&itartiigly sided with 
the American representatives, and agreed 
bo aid them in the biLttle against the Cana
dian Pacifie. The 'Western passenger agents 
wno attended the meeting were B. D. OaJd- 
well. chair man of the AN’estani Paaaeitger 
Association ; O. 8. Fee, general passenger 
agent Northern Pacific 11aïvway ; W. F.
white, passenger traffic manager Atchison, 
Topeka and 8nn»ta Fe Jtaslw.vy ; John Se
bastian, general passenger agent Chicago 
Rock Island and Pacific Railway: H. 
■rownsind. Missouri ptwifie Railway, n,ml 
1*. 8. toistis, general passenger agent Ctil- 
oago. BuilUugton ami Quincy Raijliway. in 
trie aftenuxm a meeting was Jnel/l with the 
representatives of -the lines nmmiiig out 
of New York to the west and north. The 
situation was thoroughly discussed nml at 
times the debate among the representatives 
ot the various lines we» extremely lively. 
The result ot the meeting was tfcarf l. D. K. 
1. Robert», general fwasenger ageiit of the 
ivrie Radii way : George If. Da-nlel.», gencraj 
passenger agent of the New York Cenitral 
and Hudson River Railroad, and K. O. M<^- 
txumrtck, ipassen-ger traffic manager of the 
f’.C.C & St. Louis .Undiway, were appointed 
by O>minl<«loner Farmer of the Trunk Line 
As«xda.tic.y, as a eonninissilon to go to Mont
real to disem-s with the official» of the 
tmiadiian Pacific Railway the "dermorallza- 
•tflon in passenger rates on North Padflc 
const transcontinental business.

We are finding fresh importations in our receiving room every 
morning—reminders of the heavy, shipments of Spring Dress Goods 
behind them. These prices for désirable lines are only made little 
that room be made for the new goods. The specials quoted in Black 
Dress Goods represent stock purchased within the last two months, 
every design being new and suitable for the next season :

Black Dress Goods, including:
44 in. Satin Cloth, with 

figure.
44 in. Crocodile Cloth, with mohair 

figure.
44 in. Priestly’s Fancy Weaves.
44 in. Priestly’s Fancy Hopsack J 4tt 4

lweaves; 44 in. Mnntelasse weaves. J «llil w I
Several lines * clearing, reg. $1 and $1.25, for...........
See our table of Plaids, Fancies, etc., special at ..

i
New Against Public Opinion.

The result of a bicycle combine that col- 
Trying It on in Canada, 

years ago there was a combine 
■Jin the cycle trade of England 
/Dunlp tires. The smaller manufac- 
who like to barter and haggle over 

priced, objected to the fixed price for 
Dundops—the same price, to everybody.

The better class of makers held aloof 
from the combine. The British public re- 

to accept the cheap substitutes offer
ed by tiff greedy manufacturers.

The combine “bust,” and now when merit 
decide» the nuestioq, lost 98 per cent, of 
the tire» ridden In England are Dunlop 
detachable tires.

Some of the manufacturera In Canada are 
trying to form n combine against Dunlops. 
They say they have succeeded.

The English lesson should suffice them.
No combine Is so strong but public opin

ion can smash it.
The bicyclists’ desire for Dunlop tires Is 

too strong for a few bicycle makers to com
bat it.

Any Other Stomach Disease.lapsed.
Two

peseeoger

formed-
against IASSET MUSIC HALLSuch Suffering I» Needless, for Dodd’s 

Dyspepsia Tablets Cure These Dis
eases Easily, Quickly, Permanent

ly-No Case Too Bad to be 
Cured by Them.

At Worth
75c,

t mohair was also present and made a re- Extra I Extra! Extra I | •

Plancon Concert!
THURSDAY EVENING.

50 85cfused York County News. No person likes to be thought a fool. 
The committee of Weston gentlemen who Every person resents it. But there are

Ft'J.,co?<;'crf h *';?h <* l;re, I thousands of people doing foolish things
destitute by the death of Mr. Curley «it. | « ftor riqv xvhn htp Innked on nsthe Toronto Junction subway, have handed d;iy niter dn> ^ko are JOOKea on ns
over $88.35, after deducting $13 for ex- shrewd, level-headed prisons, 
penses. Take for instance Dyspeptic* who

A matched race for $10 a side between don't use Dodd's— Dyspepsia Tablets.
Mr. J. B Sutton's pacer and Mr. George Thpv arc certainly not acting wisely.
McDonald » pacing ."“-rç Do^s will take F(.,. it is unwise to suffer such, agony 

on Tuesday, mile brat , [H,.,r|.. s„qpr from Dys|>epsia, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Biliousness, Sour Stotn- 
acli, Wind on the Stomach, especially 
when a remedy that will cure each and 
all of these diseases can be got for half 
a dollar.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets cure In
digestion, Dyspepsia and all ether Dis- 

of the , Stomach—except Gander. 
'I hey cure all these diseases quickly 

. . , , . i and permanently.
The fact has excited comment in the j i>PupIP who have Dyspepsia, Indiges

tion, etc., generally have Constipation. 
One can't be en red unless the other is 
cured too. Therefore in each box of 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets is a supply 
of small brown Tablets, the best, quick
est, gentlest laxative in the world. These 
regulate the bowels. Dodd's Dyspep
sia Tablets digest the food, tone, 
strengthen and rest the stomjicUr'They 
never fail. They can’t fail.

If vou don't believe it, try them. 
They are sold by all druggists at fifty 
cents a box, six boxes $2.50, or will be 
sent, on receipt of price, by the Dodda 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto.

1Cents M. POL. PLANCON............................BASSO
' Hie only appearance to Toronto.

Mrs. Katherine Bloodgood.
75c

.Contralto35c Mise I.eontine Gnertner..... — — ...’Cellist
Mr. Hnbeyt de Blanek..........................Pianist

Plan open» tble morning. Reserved seats 
75c. $1 and $1,50. Admission (441) 60 cents.

Worth For
50c

Colored Dress Goods, including:
44 in. Silk and Wood Ombra; 44 in. 

frOlti 85C Silk and Wool Mnntelasse; 52 in.
. , V Covert Cloth; 44 in. Fine Silk and Wool >

tO $ I .35 Mixtures; 44 in. Silk and Wool Water
ed Design; 44 in. Silk and Wool Figured 

ner Vard corded effects; 45 in. All-wool Bengaliue 
^ 1 l Shot.

place at Sehomberg 
two In three. AT LAST We are able to offer 

the REFINED OIL 
TRADE

per
ADVERTISING SEATTLE IN CANADA.yard SARNIA OIL IBismarck Cheeee Factory Bnrned.

Wallandport, Fob. 19.—About 12 
o’clock last night the Bismarck cheese 
factory was totally destroyed by fire. 
Loss about $2500, partly covered by in
surance; cause unknown.

Hr. Davis of the Grand Trunk Explains 
Thai SealAt Is the End of 

Their Rome,
Montreal Herald.Bargains in Capes for Tuesday.

Laid out as a special lot for Tuesday « an end line of Capes 
in Scotch Plaid and Iteversihle Cloth, different colorings 
and styles, and every one fine, stylish goods. They1 had 17 
sold at $9; $10 and $13.50. Special Tuesday .................... J.

>___ : : :<sx*xs)®sx*xs)®c^

eases
WATER WHITE AND PRIME WHITE

Lamp Oils made from Canadian erode, . 
which are free from the impurities which 
have hitherto made Canadian Inferior to 
American oil.

A.
city that the Grand Trunk Railway sys
tem is advertising for Klondike busi-r ness “via Chicago, St. Paul and Seattle 
and the Dyea route,” with no reference 
whatever to Victoria or Vancouver. 
Surprise has been expressed that one of 
the great Canadian railways should ap- 
jK-ar to be thus helping the outfitting 
trade of American const cities, instead 
of doing what it could to carry pas
sengers to n Canadian terminus.

A Herald reporter this morning asked 
Mr. W. E. Davis, general passenger 
agent of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
why his line was advertising Seattle as 
its western terminal for Alaska busi
ness.

“We co-operate with the Northern 
Pacific and the Great Northern, In our 
western business,” said Mr. Davis, 
“and ns the western terminal of both

▼k|a Oil 1" the product of ■ nil> VII and extensive refinery 
at SARNIA, ONT., Jest completed at » 
very large expenditure, tor the express 
purpose of securing this result from Can
adian Crude Petroleum.

a new

aTTo A STIR IN MONTREAL.

The Robert Simpson Co.Mr. Bolasevnlti, Who Speak for notch 
and German Shareholders, Ex

presses Satisfaction.
THE QUEEN CITY OIL CO.,g/5

Monday, Feb. 21* 1808.
LIMITED,

SAMUEL ROGERS, President. SIS

Head Office, - Toronto
Montreal, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The rate 

war 1» causing a good deal of stir liete, 
and the people who travel and don't hold 
C. P. R. stock are gettfJBr the benefit. It 
is understood that the C. I». R. decided 
upon the cut in order to* have ?.he trouble 
over and the rates adjusted before the 
heavy western travel set* In In April nctxt. 
In the meantime It is expected that a big 
cut will be. made .tomorrow between 
Montreal and Toronto. “They are so well 
satisfied with it, they will probably buy 
more of file stock," was a remark made 
to-day by Mr. A. A. H. Bolsaevnin, the 
well-known banker of New York and Am
sterdam, while discussing the prospects of 
the Canadian Pacific.

Hu was asked how the holders In Ger
many and Holland received the news of 
the handsome dividend, and replied as 
lows: “They are well satisfied, but they 
pect *t will be 5 
future."

“Whàt will they say regarding the rata
war?"

“They wili give the matter very little 
heed. About one-third of Che stock is held 
on the Continent, yet they have such con
fidence in the way the great road I» con
ducted that these little troubles give them 
little worry. From the time the Holland 
and German investors began to take hold 
of Canadian Pacific stock they have al
ways had unlimited confidence in Sir Wil
liam Van Horne and the able men who 
surround him."

Proceeding, the eminent financier stated 
that Just now u greet deal was being writ
ten in the Continental paper» against the 
C. P R.. but all this Is done in the interest 
of the Great Northern and the Northern 
Pacific, and had no serious effect upon the 
stock ; neither did it disturb in the slight
est degree the eonflilenee reposed in the 
present management by the European stock
holders.

Mr. Bolssevain concluded by again ex
pressing the opinion that Che amount of

(LIMITED)
S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS

170,172, 174,176,178 Tonga Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street Weat.

The following

New Spring Goods
EPPS’S COCOARalluiclilld» Sue Sir Tsilss Sykes.

London, Feb. 10.—The Rothschilds, it !» 
announced, have commenced a suit a galant 
Sir Tatton 8yke». which It 1» expected will 
be a» sensational a» the recent action, ot 
Jay t. Byke».

will be represented in almost complete 
assortment this week : V

Dress Fabrics ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Possesses the followlug Distinctive 
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous o§ Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

stock held by Continental Investors would 
be largely Increased in the near future.

TWO WATERLOO PIONEERS GONE.

Hr. Isaac Hoffman Taken Off by Paralysis 
- »f «he Heart-Mrs. Maebborn Dead.
Waterloo, Oat., Feb. 20.—Mr. Isaac Hoff

man, one of tiie oldest end moot respected 
citizens, died this morning from paralysis 
or the heart, in his 64th year. The deceas
ed wus for ninny years a member of Hhp 
■ me firm of Hoffman, Wegemaat & Co., fur
niture manufacturers.

Another pioneer passed aarey In the per
son of Mm. Hacbbom on Mury-atreet, at 
me advanced age of 77 years.

IN COLORS.- -The range of patterns and 
prices Is so numerous as to make au 
attempt at detailed description 

i less. Many 
signs and materials. The collection in 
Its entirety makes an exhibition of 
such beauty, originality and variety ns 
to merit the attention of everyone In
terested In such goods;
IN BLACK.—The appended list repre
sents a few of the new weaves, every 
one of which possesses some strong in
dividuality in style and effect. Many 
of these are of exeluslve designs, with 
not a few In single dress patterns, nil 
so new and beautiful, as to repay for 
the trouble of a visit. Bayadere Pop- 

, lins. Velours, Vigoureux. Grenadines,
I Epingle, Souffle. Blister Crêpons, Drap 
I d' Etc, Albatross. Drap d' Alma.

-A.
use-

new weaves, dyes, de- Vlrtunl Sale of I be Air line.
IVIwdsor, Feb. 10.—The deal between the 

Wabash and the Grand Trunk Is ready the 
virtual sale of -the loop line to Niagara 
r alls by way of ht. Tiic-mu» by the Grand 
Trunk to the Wabash," raid a mil road man 
to-day. Tlae G.T. will hereafter run Its ex
press trains over the main Une and Its 
freight trains by way of Port Huron, while 
roe Wabash writ have full control of the 
loop Une and run Its express trains that 
way. It will have Its headquarters for 
mis division at St. Thomas, like the Michi
gan Central, and the train despatcher» and 
crews from Windsor will be moved out 
mere in a day or two. The orders to the 
men, of whom there are 25 or so, are on 
toe way.

Slashing at shadows
—those misguided women who won’t 

use Pearline because “ it must hurt 
the clothes.” If Pearline hurt 

either hands or clothes, don’t 
you suppose that the women 

who use it would be saying so? 
The very ease of its washing 

T t keeps many from using Pearl- 
1 I ine. They’ve been brought up 

to believe that easy washing is 
dangerous. So it is, often. That is a risk you run with new 
and untried things. But Pearline, the first and original 

’ washing-compound, is as well-known as soap, and known 
and ©proved to be equally harmless.

Millions  ̂Pearline

-7

fol-
ex- In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.per cent, lu the near y Prepared by JAMBS EPPS & CO , 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London,

■ >

land.
'VS.Crist Mill Bnrned nt Burlington.

Buriington, Ont.,Fcib. 20.—-The large stone 
Mir'and grist mtil ot this village, owned 

ltedi*ttli of Montreal, at present occupi
ed and iam by W. H. Firme.more, wüj» burn
ed tills morning. Stock tiiii-d building Insur
ed, but looses and, insurance na yqt un
known. Sixmt-amecti# combustion is said 
to bave been the cotise.

"nronto Window 
Cleaning Company

Labor Furnishers. (See some of 
our references.) Painting and de
corating, cleaning and caretaking, 
offices and residences.

v'ii
Silks uy

toSpecially large purchase of the latest 
. for Blouses and .Shirt Waists. All the 
j new trl-shaded plaids and checks, with 

satin transverse stripes, fancies and 
I shots, Black Brocades, JBrocaded Grena- 
1 dines and s[M*dnl Hoes of plain Black 
] Silks, of most warrantable makes only.
J SAMPLES OF ALL arc now ready, 
j and may be had on request.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compouni
JSoiassss»»
w* >V_your druggist for Cock s Cotton Boot Coe- 
poood. Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. PrSee, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger,|8 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 

^ST-wos. i and 2 sold ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists in Canada.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
k Co., Syracuse, N. Y. writes : “ Please 
send ns ten gros» of PHIS. We are selling 
more of ParmaJee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a groat reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and LB 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith. Lind
sey. writes : • Parma lee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but those pills 
have cured her.” ed

H. A- ROBINSON, Mgr.,
Phone 1413.654John Catto & Son 36 King St. East

KINO STREET 
Opposite the Postoffice, Toronto.

Death #f a Bavarian Painter.
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggists.
Munich, Feb. 19.—Professor Voa Llezen- 

mayer, the painter, Is dead.

\

.......
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GUINANE’S
Monday Morning,

hoe Sale
Progresses—the volume of 
[day’s Crowds were far in

e quite familiar with the 
.” They are all courteous

parcel system has been in- 
enables them to deliver all 

ut mistakes.

BARGAINS
MEN

ten’s English Enamel Laced 
Boots—Dime Toe—Good
year sewn—worth $3.00— 1 rn 
Monday’s price......................l- OU

the prices marked will 
tale. '

OE HOUSE
610 QUEEN WEST.

NO EFFECT IN TORONTO.

Trane far PacICe loan p.lnla Baa 
Kalged la Aux Perceptible extern 

•wins la the Cat.
Tie reduced fares which the Canadian 

I’uciflc are offering to the coast -has 
as yet increased the traffic out of Toronto, 
rhe connection for the Pacific coast, which 
'eaves here at 12.30. had its usual comple- 
aient of passengers. It carried 75 
fsged by contract to work on the Crow'a 
‘>'est Pass Railway, 21 Barnardo boys for 
listrlbntion through the west, no Klondike, 
turtles and but few passengers for the! 
■oast. If there la going to be a rush of 
leople for the roast at the reduced rates to- 
lay's traitas will show It.
The Grand Trunk handled 25 care of cat- 

lr- through Toronto yesterday en route 
rom Chicago to Portland.

VOt 1

not

men, en-

Four 
Strong • 
Points ■ ■ ■

In the Celebrated 
HERCULES WIRE BEDS: 

1st—It Is Impossible for Hercules 
Bed» to sag owing to the interlock
ing wires.

2nd -Hercules Beds are the softer 
and moot comfortable spring made.

3rd—Hercule» Bed» are as cheap a» 
the common kind.

4fh—Our guarantee goes with eaefi 
No. 1 Hercules. If it sags, money 
refunded.

Your dealer will supply them.
GOLD 31KB 4L FI RMTI BE STFCi CO.

SOLE MAKERS 146

BIRD CLEAN
PUREEED FRESH

I Nothing 1» more Injurious to Cage 
Birds than seed poorly cleaned, or seed 
which is not frei?h and pure.

All our packages are put up on our 
bwn premises under our own »uper- 
1 i-don and we know the seed they con- 
ain is

lean, Pure Freshand
Every package contains also Bird Cake 

ind Cuttle Bone.
Ask your Grocer or Druggist for

immers’ Bird Seed.

he
ighty $

a humbled in nur store, Itocaose 75c 
doing its work. Wo are selling 

midrods of useful and magnificent 
l't-things, from a

Silver Thimble at 25c 
To a Queenly Diamond 
Star Pendant at $1,000.

Cull and in-spect No trouble to 
row goods.

GHEUER’S
^^^^^tlEVVEUERSI0LESAIE 

■AND ->

—J

)

1 1898

Swisa.
meda’s Greatest Laundry.”

k
-IF THE WORK 

— -IS DONE 
-HERE. .

soap and dried on special 
; natural shape of shirt,

I for parcel If you 
r I 160.

Laundry,
ring Co., Props.,
IMCOE STREET,
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PMSltKBEB T1AIT1C,NEW MANHOODCRITICAL SITUATION White Star LineIN WEST AFRICA.
RoyaJ Mall Steamer*, sail every Wednes. " 

day from New York for Liverpool, cauiiij 
at Queenstown.

8.S. Majestic..........Feb. 23rd, noon. - ‘
8.S. Germanic ... .March 2nd, noon.

.March nth, noon.
March 10th, noon.

V old, if suffer-To you, my friend, young or 
ingf the results of youthful folly, su£_h as 
DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES, IMPOTEN- 
CY, LAME BACK, VARICOCELE, etc., 
take the advice of my 3° years’ experience.

Continued from pare 1.

Tucketffe 
Marguerite 
Cigar

Maine Tragedy Has Evoked Universal 
Expressions of Good-WHI.

right. The unusual manner in which «he 
mets have been revealed Intteoate* tmut 
iir. OhamibeTlalii Is intensely In earnest, 
and bent upon bringing pubic oplnton to 
bear upon Lord Salisbury, who baa not 
token so serious m view of the French com
plications as he has Hm*ilf held. Tile OsM- 
uet hag probably sympathised with Lord 
a.aitsburv In mintmlzing the controversy, 
and Mr. Chamberlain, convinced that a 
display of glim firmness Is essential to the 
maintenance of peace wtth honor, hasmsoe 
A strong bid for the moral support of the 
Kngllslb press. By a curious transformation 
i»rd Salisbury, who was once Beacona- 
neld’s lieutenant in the forward policy, 
nos become an advocate of peace at any 
price, and la identified with a vactuating 
and timorous diplomatie policy; whereas 
Mr. Chamberlain, trained in the reboot of 
oomnnerciiaMsm of Birmingham and Man
chester, has reverted to a militant imperial
ism, not readily distinguishable from Jingo
ism. Sir Chaules Diike, Kadlcai as toe to, 
fliids common ground with bis old ally.

THINGS LOOK DANGEROUS.

F S.8. Teutonic "
S.S. Britannic 

Supplier Second Cabin accommodation on 
Teutonic and Majestic. G. S. Forster 
Freight Agent Ghaa. A. Plpon, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

i.

I
The People Join With the Press In having 

Wards of Condolence and Admiration 
for the Cool Behavior of the American 
People - Contrast Between That and the 
Altitude Towards France.

DON’T XJSE> DRUGS EXCURSION TICKET8
Beaver Line every Wednesday to LlverpooL $ 
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 1 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 9 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. ; ■ 
Wilson, Furnese. Leyland Line. New York1 

to London,
v 8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

simple remedy, the very 
of life itself—ELECTRICITY. The DR. SAN-

when you can get nature’s own

10 Cents New York, Feb. 20.—Referring to the sym
pathy expressed throughout Great Britain 
over the lose of the battleship Maine, the 
London correspondent of The Times says:

“When the English papers of this week's 
end get across the Atlantic yon will be 
struck with the fact that, they treat the 
Maine tragedy with as much emotion as 
if It was the pride of the British navy 
that had been destroyed. I have been look
ing over the accounts of ‘he Victoria d fl
uster In 1803, and reaWy, save for ihe per
sonal details of the officers and crew, tuere 
is no difference as to space occupied or 
the feeling displayed. This is true of pop
ular interest us well as of the press. i’eo- 
pie talk of Captain S'gsibee’s tine behavior 
as they did of Try oil’s, and with innate 
pride in belonging to his race. It is in such 
moments of supreme emotion that one can 
realize what pernicious nonsense the fools 
Of both countries talk in the idle times 
about our disliking each other. PpedaJ 
correspondents at New York and Washing
ton have; without exception, given the 
English a dignltied and worthy impress on 
of American behavior under the terrible 
blow. What hints of panic and frenzy 
have come have been sent by .the minor 
news agencies and promptly disc:
By consensus of opinion here, as ’t 
be absurd to dogmat.ze at this distance 
on the solution of thç mystery, people 
suspend judgment automatically.

The Two Great Itvpabll. e. **
Mr. Ford, cabling to The Tribune says: 

“The English press has been left at leis
ure by the dullness of Parliament to de
vote a large share of Its attention to the 
affairs of two great republics. There Is a 

divers RtrIklng contrast between its treatment of 
In the two exceptional crises In France and 

America. The Zola triai has been discussed 
with cynicism aa an amazing indication of 
theatrical excitement fraught with dangers 
of revolution. The methods of legal pro
cedure ore so nn-Englisli that the only con
clusion drawn here Is that the French peo
ple are only fit for emotional politics and 
Incapable of sobriety of judgment and the 
ordinary functions of self-government. The 
tone of the English press toward the crisis 
brought on by the destruction of the Maine 
at Havana Is markedly different. It is 
sympathetic and cordial, and tits just ad
miration for the self-restraint, moderation 
and conservatism of President McKinley 
and the American press Is unbounded. The 
American people are credited with a splen
did exhibition of one of the best traits of 
the Anglo-Saxon character, that of cool
ness and self-possession in a momentous 
crisis, which is an unanswerable proof ql 
their capacity for self government. The 
common comment here is that Americans 
can stand on the verge of a precipice ana 
not lose their heads nor show any symp
toms of giddiness.

Sincerity Cannot be Question!«I.
‘YThe sincerity of English sympathy with 

America In this appalling disaster cannot 
be questioned. The Queen, the Prince 01 
Wales, the First Lord of the Admiralty ana 
Mr. Gladstone, ou arriving In London yes
terday, hastened to send hearty messages. 
Mr. Henry White has been fully occople 
at t*e American Embassy in receiving vis 
Its from the diplomatists, officials and re
presentatives of the Court and Govern
ment. He says that he has been greatly 
impressed with the depth of feeling an*l 
heartiness of sympathy displayed. E 
one, from the Prince of Wales clown to the 
humlblest news agent, has seemed anxious 
to show his good-will in an exceptional way.

“The English press has voiced not only Its 
sympathy with.but Its admiration for.Ame/i- 
ca without a dissenting note. A prominent 
diplcmfl'tist has said to me: ‘America and 
England during the last twelve months 
have been drawing more closely together 
in bonds of ktpshlp and mutual good-will. 
After the Venezuela flurry came the Jubilee, 
when the American respect for the Queen 
was shown In a striking way. ana was 
heartily appreciated by Englishmen. The 
attitude of the American press on the 

resolutions Ohinefle^questlon has e/so promoted good 
: Moved by feeling here, nrwbrtnwi enabled the English 

W. T. R. Preston, seconded by F. W. Wil- press to be equally appreciative and gener- 
son, “that this meting request the as- ous In the present Cuban crisis. Never 
slgnee to call a general meeting of the have the two nations Ijeen in closer sym- 
credltors In the Town Hall two weeks from pathetic touch.”
to-day at 2 o'clock, for the transaction of WêêÈêêÊêêêêêêêHÊIK^^^M
general business.”

Moved by W. T. R. Preston, seconded by 
Capt. Manson, “That a committee consist
ing of Messrs. John Wicket. Thomas Long,
Copt. Hanning, F. W. Wilson and the 
mover be a committee with power to add to ’ 
the number, with authority to secure an In
dependent opinion of the right of the estate 
of the late Thomas Paterson to rank on 
the estate of tile Midland Trust Company, 
with full authority to call for papers ana 
evidence as to the position of the said ac
count». .said opinion to be presented, if pos
sible, at n general meeting of the creditors

essence
DEN ELECTRIC BELT for weak men is known the 
world over. I am the inventor. With it last year I restored

j;

International Navigation Co.'* Une*.
American Line

Sailing Wednesday* at 10 n.m.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMFTON. 

(London—Pari*.)
New York ..’Feb. 23 St. Louis....... Mar. 1*
Purls............... Mar. 2 New York ..Mar. 23
St. Paul ....Mar. 0 St. Paul ....Mar. 80 Ï
Red

nly vigor to 5000 sufferers. Little book, explaining all, sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult me free of

* ama

OGILYIE’S KLONDIKE PARTY. THE MAINE CALAMITE.
charge.Ceerl of Inquiry Will Begin lie Work at 

Havana Te-day-The Wreck I» a 
Complete One.

French Have Advanced Into British Terri 
t»ry—BrlSInh Forces Keagy and 

Awaiting Orders.

tar Line
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.' 

Sailing every Wednesday at noon.
Berlin............. Feb. 23 Kensington ..Mar. M
Noordland ...Mar. 2 Westernland..Mar. 23 
Friesland ...Mar. 9 Southwark ..Mar 30 

International Navigation Co., Pier "it. 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, A 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Che Son of the «rent Snrveyor and Ex
plorer Will Lend » Forty le the 

Rich Cold Fields
Attention Is directed to the advertisement 

of the Gold Hills Exploration and Develop
ment Company on another page of this Is
sue. This company last year sent an ex
ploration party to British Columbia and 
succeeded In locating 49 gold and silver 
claim. In the Dancan-Landeau district, and 
two in the Falrvlew district The direc
tors have secured the services of William 
Morley Ogilvie, son of the celebrated sur
veyor and explorer, who will lead a party 
to the Klondike. Mr. Ogilvie Went Into 
the Yukon district with his father’s party 
tu August, 1895, and was engaged In mak
ing surveys of the boundary and mining 
claims until July, 1896. He also accom
panied Mr. Jennings’ party in September, 

r 1897. It Is not unreasonable to suppose, 
I, therefore, that he knows a thing or two 
; about the Yukon district. He severs his 

connection with the Government service* 
at the end of this month, nnd will leave as 
soon as he can 
small block of
market. Read the advertisement.

DR. SAN DENWashington, Feb. 20.—The Naval Court 
of Enquiry appointed tv investigate the 
Maine disaster will begin its work at 
Havana to-morrow. This news came to the 
Navy Department this morning from Ad
miral Ricard at Key West- He simply tele
graphed as follows:

“The Court of Enquiry 
vann 20th by lighthouse 
grove.”

This prompt action Is undoubtedly due 
to the express direction from Secretary 
Long sent yesterday to lave the investi
gation begin at the earliest possible mo
ment. llie telegram was dated yesterday, 
so the boat should have arrived there be
fore nightfall and be ready to begin its 
work to-morrow morning.

Capt. Sigsbee was heard from late last 
night, but the telegram was not delivered 
at the Navy Department until this mom 
Ing. His message goes to confirm the press 
reports of the events of yesterday In Ha
vana harbor so far as they relate to the 
exploration of the wreck. It reads 
follows:

“Only most experienced wrecking
can do effective work on the Maine.__
the upper works I can use service divers. 
Did some work to-day, but with little suc
cess. Will do better to-morrow. Parts of 
the Maine, especially the superstructure 
and connections, are one confused mass of 
metal.”

IAkassa. Niger Coast Protectorate, • West 
Africa, Feb. 20.—Intelligence has arrived 
here that two French expeditions are aa-

the extreme north of the Haussa Mates, 
and that: six French officers, with aforee 
of 200 men, have arrived at Argungu (Ar
gun,cl» and Tagga. The former town is an fmjrfortant place on the Sokoto River about 
half way between the Sultan a capitni anjl 
the River Niger, and is within the British
^The^Sultam of Sokoto tons commimded the 
French force to halt about - 0 m|le* 
the capital. . The Royal Mger Company,s 
representative. Deputy Agent Genenti Wil
liam Wallace, is holding the company s 
forces, with ammunition and «°rca. in 
readiness, end is awaiting Instructions to 
MstottiTe Sultan of Sokoto and to secure 
French evacuation of British territory.

140 YONCE STREET.

ISPs
CONCENTRATED FOODS PREPARED BYwill sail for Ha- 

steamer Man-

BOMRIL Limited
edited. By the Royal Mail Steamer

“BRUCE”These goods are Indispensable in a KLONDIKE EXPLORER’S OUTFIT.
They are all Health-Preserving and Strength-Producing Foods, the best In exist

ence for men who require great physical endurance.
BOVRIL IN TINS

Is simply Pure Beef in Its most concentrated form, and ready for Immediate use.

CARTRIDGE RATIONS. BLUE OR RED RATIONS,
Packed In Tin* with Rounded Ends, and Containing )n one compartment same as 

Opener Attached. In the Cartridge Ration, and a concentrated
Cocoa preparation In another compartment.

(Highest Class at Lloyds.) 
CAFTAXN P. DELANEY. 

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland railway system.

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on -
Express trpin from St. John’s.

r HQR l’ESf SKA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all information apply to 

R. G. REID,
St. John's, Nfld.

Or ARCHIBALD & CO.. Agents, 
North Sydney, C.B.

\

::ns Teld to Drive Them Out.

•J» ®

if «a
is a feudatory of the company mad wea re
cently placed under Brttien protection- 

The yituaittra is regarded as extremely 
grave. Great Britain's forces to the pro
tectorate district ™ miiber between ”>00 ann 
6000 men under British officers, In Lagoe 
ana Gold Coast Hinterland, and at tne 
three separate pcinfts ofBritlSh and French 
territorial disputes, Berta, W«o and Ar-
®1The'Daily Mali says.lt has received com
minution of the news from Sokoto.

get his party together. A 
Gold Hills stock Is on the arrival of

if
ARCHBISHOP O’BRIEN ! IHp

y..lui
u

HMakes a strong Appeal In His Lenten 
Pastoral for Religious Teaching 

In Ihe Sehosls.
Halifax, N.S., Feb. 20.—In his Len

ten pastoral read in the Roman Catholic 
churches of his diocese to-day. Arch
bishop O’Brien referred as follows to the

!: Æ.IWa* John Kent on Board ?
BLUE. RED.

Length ................7 in. Length ........SK In
Gross Weight. 1414 ox Gross Weight... 11 oz
Net..................... 11 oz Net ...................... 8 oz

As supplied for the use of the Troop 
the late Ashanti and Benin Expediti 
Also to the Independent State of the Con
go, etc., etc.

Mrs. Henry Kent of WflJkkervLHe, Ont., 
fears that her son John, 33 years old, wa* 
aoocml the Maine when the great explosion 
occurred.
navy five yeara ago, serving three years on 
tne cruiser New York. She lost heard from 
him ai: Brooklyn before the Maine nailed 
for Havana, when he wrote that he wan 
about to ship Immediately.

RED, BLUE.
: =Length ..............4t£ In Length .........

Gross Weight, .in ox Gross Weight
.514 In 
..12 oz

6oz Net ................... .8 oz
As supplied for the use of the Troops in 

the Ashanti 'and Benin Expeditions.

He enlisted In the American

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

s In 
ons. Net

;;

pupal encylical on the school question:
“Our Holy Father, "the Pope, has re- 

. < ently told us in his encyclical to the 
l-ishops of Canada, that ‘purely scien
tific instruction’ and ‘vague and super
ficial notions of virtue,’ are not sufficient 
to form, good Christians, 
citizens. I ask you all to have a copy 
of thait magnificent letter in your homes, 
to study it carefully, and to be guided 
by its wise and loving words. Would 
that all may see their truth, and, re
cognizing that Without ‘religion’ there is 
no moral education worthy of the name, 
nor ’truly efficacious, lay aside the pre
judices deliberately fostered by the 
secular spirit that is seeking to over
throw all supernatural teaching, and 
unite in proclaiming L jfoat (iod has a 
right to hold a place viojjiUl educational 
systems. Education without definite 
religious principles has. been put to the 
test in many communities’; it has had a 
long and fair trial; it has had all that 
a lavish expenditure of public money 
could purchase in its favor, and now, in 
the judgment of thinking men, it stands 
condemned by its results. Where it has 
had its fullest scope tlere lawlessness, 
fcinnlcipnl and state corruption, cheat
ing in all the forms that An intellectual 

. training makes possible, have Increased 
In startling proportions, the spirit of re
ligious observance has decreased, the 
sanctity of the home has been polluted, 
and self-murder, the odium of a gospel 
of despair, is affrighting society- The 
agents of unbelief, with fair words and 
specious promises, deceived many well- 
meaning Christians into an acceptance 
of a pernicious system : it is surely not 
too much to expect that they will now 

. awake from their delusion, and help to 
restore the Creator to His rightful place 
among His creatures, and thus cure the 
Ills that afflict society.”

What’s Bp With Rrnger’» People ?
ivondon, Feb. 61.—The Cape Town corres

pondent of The Datiy Moll «ijys: ’ The 
Transvaal Government Is mounting guns at 
Johannesburg and convoying Mnartms,shells, 
nnes end cartridges to that point In an af- 
lenslve end ostentatious manner. During 
the last week eight rr:’lway track loads of 
war material w-tre paraded- through the 
mieete to the fort on the hill! outside the 
town."

5*- BACON RATION.
Proof That the Trouble Came From lualde

Madrid, Feb. 10.—A despatch received to
day from Itewr Admiral Muinterota, the nav- 
ai command x e.t Havana, says a proof 
exists that no dead fish came to the sur
face after the explosion that wrecked the 
.uaine, and that when the disaster occur
red there was not the slightest upheaval of 
t-ne water, Mich n?* would inevitably follow 
a submarine explosion.

BOVRIL m1 
BACON RATION
. imii •»,•(•> mu tuns IBhjflj

Si

R. M. MELVILLE,In addition to thé above spe-Made from Pure Irish Bacon, 
weighing, tin and all, 0 oz.

Equal to 16 oz. of the best 
Cured Bacon.

dairies the Company monu- Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.facture the following other

nor upright
foods : beaver line.

Weekly from St. John, ^““^Llverpool.
From From From

Liverpool. Steamer. St. John Halifax
Jan. 29—Gallia ....................Feb. 16-Feb. 17
Feb. 5—Lake Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Feb. 24
Feb. 19—Lake Huron ........ Mar. 9—Mar. 10
Feb. 26—Lake Superior ....Mar. 16—Mat. 17 

.Bar. 28—Mar. 24 

.Mar. 30—Mar. 31

DRIED VEGETABLES, DRIED POTATOES,
. DRIED ONIONS. DRIED TURNIPS, Etc.

With all their drlglffal Flavor Retained, and packed In Self-opening Tins.
the. Effectual Preventive to

Hr. 6 ■flatenr Very Feeble,
It" Is said that Mr. Gladstone has come 

home to die. An eye-witness who saw hi* 
departure from the Riviera and Ms arrival 
at. Calais reports a striking change In the 
old statesman’s appearance. Arrangements 
had been made at Calais to carry his chair 
from the train to the hotel; but Mr. Glad
stone was determined to walk the distance, 
thirty yards, nhd was carefully assisted 
down the steps, enveloped In coats and 
rugs. Heavily leaning on the arms of two 
gentlemen, he slowly tottered to the hotel. 
Mr. Gladstone was met at the railway 
station by a large gathering of friends.

THE MID LA NJ> TRUST CO.

Johnston’s Fluid Beef-
LIME JUICE NODULES.

In the packaging of these gooffs the minimum In bulk and weight has been ee- 
T0RS, Eâp^RËêstORCsMy1OBl.C0nV‘nle,rt * ^ ™PP,‘e9 PBOSPEO

THEY ARE MANUFAC
TURED ONLY BY

▲a Independent l»ve»U*a:lon Demanded 
and a C’emmltlee of Inquiry 

Appointed.

In Tins, and 
Scurvy.

Mar, 5—Gallia........... •
Mar. 11—Lake Ontario ,, t Æ 4 „
Mar. 19—Luke Winnipeg •••Apl. 6—Apl. 7
Mar, 26—Lake Huron ..........Apl. 18—A pi
Apl. 2—Lake Superior ....Apl. 29-ApJ.
Apl. 9—Gallia .................» , Apl. 27—«Apt 28

For freight and passenger rates and all fl 
particulars, apply to S. J. SHARP, W. F.
& P. A., 05 Yonge-street, Toronto, or D.
W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal.

Port Hope. Ont., Feb. 19.—A meeting of 
the creditors of the Midland Trust Com
pany, called together by a small committee 
appointed at a meeting last Saturday, was 
held this afternoon in one of the school
rooms at the Town Hall. The room was 
packed. Mr. Thomas Long was appointed 
chairman, and Mr. W. T. It. Preston ad
dressed the creditors.
Ing upon them that it 
to have an independent Investigation of the 
books of the estate and to obtain independ
ent legal opinion upon the standing or rank
ing of the claim of the estate of the kite 
Tnomus Paterson and the claim of the 
estate of the late Stanley Paterson.

To a question put by W. T. R. Preston, 
Mr. Craig said ne was willing to call a 
meeting of the creditors if it was the wish 
of the meeting. The following 
were then submitted and carried

21•> very-

BOVRIL LIMITEDat some length, urg- 
was to tlielr Interest FRANCES WILLARD’S FUNERAL 30 Earringdon Street,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
27 St Peter Street,

MONTREAL, CANADA. I
ra^llnnml Frrm Page I. -FOR-

Minnesota, Dakota, Mani
toba, Northwest Territor
ies, British Columbia, the 
Yukon, Klondike and all 
Alaska Points-

The route Is over the Grand Trunk Rail
way system, via Chicago, St. Paul, and 
the great transcontinental lines running 
to the Pacific Coast via Seattle, and Vic
toria. See that your tickets read over 
G. T. R. S.

Agents will furnish all Information, fold
ers and maps.

Toronto Offices 1 King-street west, cor
ner of Yonge-street, Union Station, or 
write to M. C. Dickson, D.P.A., Toronto. Jj

INEQUALITIES OF ASSESSMENT dealing with real property, personal pro
perty and income, each separately.

Speaking of land, Mr. White illus
trated the causes of the rise and fall 
in values, nnd this he attributed .to In
crease and decrease of population. 
Where great industries 
concentrated, as, for Instance, the big 
retail stores on Yonge-street, the value 
of land doubled and trebled, and far be
yond these centres of trade the values 
had declined. Land values, he said, at 
least could be ascertained with com
parative ease, and besides land could 
not be hidden or moved away.

In respect to personal property, 
as goods, notes, book debts, etc., 
greatest possible difficulty was had in 
levying a just and equal assessment. In 
the business community it was felt the 
(present assessment law was tyrannous 
and unjust, and that a more equitable 
and simple assessment should be ad
opted.

worked hard for the uplifting of humanity.
Rev, John W. Graham, miperiiit-iidcut of 

the Victor Mission, said that death had 
gathered one of the fairest flowers that 
ever grew oh earth that although the frag
rance still lingered, yet they would miss 
the brightness of Miss Willard’s presence.1

Fierai Tributes From Toronto.
The funeral of the deceased world’s 

president will take place in Chicago, mid 
to-day the Toronto Union will send n trib
ute In the form of a maple leaf design of 
flowers. The Dominion Union will also 
send a floral tribute, and the president 
Mrs. Rutherford, will go to Chicago and 
be present at the funeral ceremonies.

M discussed at Ihe Inaugural Meeting ol the 
fcorlat and Tax Refarm 

Asssc’m tan
in St. George’s Hall Saturday night, 

■Mr. W- T. White, B.A., was the speaker 
of the spring series of social and tax 
reform meetings, and gave an address 
on “The Present Assessment Law.” Mr. 
E. A. Macdonald occupied the chair.

In treating of the methods of as
sessment in vogue, Mr. White said that 
the laws were based on the theory 

Mia.t wealth was the true source of 
taxation. • But in enacting this custom 
or practice the Legislature simply fol
lowed out the laws as they existed else
where, with slight variations. It was 
evident, he said, that in approving this 
theory of taxing wealth, the law-makers 
did not realize the difficulties or in
congruities that would be experienced in 
carrying it out.

Mr. White then entered into an ex
planation. of the (distinctions in law! 
with regard to assessment of property,

’il

have become

CANADA’S CONDOLENCE.

This Country's Sympathy far Ihe tailed 
Stales Over the Maine Disaster Pre

sented at Washington.
Washington, Feb. 20.—Messages of con

dolence are still coming to the State Dvv 
partaient from abroad. Among those re
ceived yesterday was the following from 
Canada:

I haive the honor to Inform you that 1 aim 
in receipt of a telegram from the Bail of 
Aberdeen, Governor-General of Oamadn, 
stating that the Dominion Government de
sire to offer to the President of the United 
States the expression or their deep eym- 
l>arhv with the wnoie A merman nation con
cerning the lamentable loss of the Maine 

of so many of the officers and men. of 
her brave crew.

(Signed)

Memorial Service for Miss Willard. ■ 'The Toronto Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union will hold a memorial service 
fpr Miss Frances B. Willard to morrow 
evening at 8 o'clock In Oooke’s Presbyter
ian Cnurch Mrs. Rutherford, president 
of the Dominion W.C.T.U. ; Miss Lottie B. 
Wiggins, Rev. William Patterson, Dr. 
Thomas, Dr. J. J. McLaren and others will 
take part. Temperance organizations are 
Invited to co-operate with the White Rib. 
boners In paying the last tribute of love 
and respect to their chieftain. Owing to 
this service the meeting of the Y'a Is 
withdrawn#

WHITNEY ATOTTA WA.
I> The I/rad#r'«- Tear Is Alioal Camplelr 

—Mr Feels roaftdrnt Thai Hardy 
and Rass Will tio March 1.

to be called by the assignee on Saturday, 
March 0, the cost of such examination not 
to exceed $230."I

? »Ottawa, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—Mr. J. P. 
Whitney arrived here to-day on his way 
r, ‘me. Hla political torn- Is about conelud- 
^ xflsî. tbè next week4 will be devoted by 

'%» iXsltlwg different points in Ills rid
ing. Yesterday he addressed two meet
ings, at Almonte In the afternoon nnd Car- 
lu.ton Place at night, at both of which he 
was greeted by tremendous and enthusias
tic audience®.

Speaking to' your correspondent to-night 
Mr. Whitney said reports to hand from fill 
over the province were of the mos-t en
couraging character, and he had not the 

result on Tuesday 
ns to what lie

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but.relief to sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Com Cure. ed

(J Henry Clews' View».
WaHl-street again begins to show eome un

easiness on the Cuban question. Another 
dry, or military, season Is now approach
ing its close : the experiment of autonomy 
may prove a failure; the Spanish force» 
have accomplished but Inadequate results 
as yet towards the subjugation of the In
surgents; and thus another year has passed 
without the accomplishment of the extinc
tion of the rebellion. Meanwhile our Gov
ernment continues subject to a heavy ex
pense In the maintenance of Its neutral ob
ligations nnd our people suffer from a heavy 
loss of trade with the Island, while the 
sufferings of the Cubans continue to appeal 
to our humane sympathies. The Adminis
tration to reticent as to its future action, 
and Congress shows less,zeal and urgency; 
but it is suspected that the latter to due 
to an understanding between the Adminis
trât ton and the Republican jingoes which 
is satisfactory to the latter. The uncer
tainties as to the outcome about Cuba may 
suffice to produce a more or less unsettled 
feeling In Wall-street until further -light 
is thrown on the prospect. Instead of the 
disaster to the warship Maine bringing on 
a war between'this country and Spain, It 
is more likely to have « contrary effect, as 
It will be the means of causing reflection 
on the part of our jingo members of Con
gress and making them more rational. It 
will serve to show them what war means 
In the destruction of life and property.

SETTLERS’ TRAINSana
Will leave Toronto every Tuesday at 

V.00 p.m, and run via Smith’s Falla to'
Jÿkm Pauncefote.

STUDENTS AND MISSIONS. 4- “T. A 99 Manitoba and the 

Canadian North-West
I

Opening ef the Eleventh Annual Conven
tion in Trinity College—Four 

Services Yesterday.
The eleventh annual convention of the 

Church Students’ Missionary Association 
opened Saturday evening at Trinity Col
lege, when an informal reception of tho 
delegates was held in Convocation Hall. The 
reception over, a devotional service was 
conducted by Rev. Provost Welch, In the 
college chapel.
Jn connection with the convention there 

were four sendees yesterday. There was 
a celebration of holy communion at 8 a.m„ 
morning prayer at 11 a.m., after which the 
Right Rev. the Lord Bishop 
charged the convention. At 3.30 
vocation Hall was tilled wit’ll 
and a number of outside friend

.slightest fear of thp i 
week. On being asked 
thought of the open alliance between Hardy 
r.nd Laurier and Tarte, Mr. Whitney re
plied that the Liberal meeting of Friday 
night In this city was an encouraging thing 
for the Conservatives, as it would show to 
the province that Liberals who a few 
y «are ajgo used to appeal for a «total sepa
ration of Provincial and Federal Issues, 
were now prepared to eat their own words. 

l*r«-parli»,r i«»r Plucu«*ri>.

Passengers Travelling Without 
Live Stock

Should take Pacific Express' which 
leaves Toronto at 12.30 p m. (noon), to 
which will be attached a Colonist 
Sleeper.

For full information, Pamphlets, Maps 
and copy4of ‘"Settlers’ Index,” apply to 
anv Canadian Pacific Railway agent, 
or C. E. McPherson, A. O. P. A.. To
ronto. 1301mo

The Board of Manhood Suffrage Regis
trars met yesterday to consider lists of 
names of shanty men now up In the woods, 
submitted by half a dozen Liberal hotel- 
keepers In Lower Town. Over 300 names 
have been handed frn, and although It is 
not possible for these men to get here by 
March 1, the Liberal heelers will doubtless 
arrange to have their votes recorded, un
less counter measures are taken. The hotel 
men swore that, the men were bona fide 
residents of Ottawa, and under the cir
cumstances the Board had no alternative 
but to add the names.

of Ottawa 
p.m* Con- 

students 
s, when

Mr. T. R. Clougher, Rev. R. L. Paddock 
and Mr. J. R. Mott addressed th£ conven
tion on “Missions.” Mr. Pffddock urged 
the students to first study mission work, 
next to pray for mission work, and lastly, 
give to mission work. The last speaker, 
whose range of observation is extremely 
wide, having visited the principal mission 
stations of the world, supplied much sta
tistical Information, 
young men to give more thought to the 
mission question. Last night Prof. Clark 
conducted a special service In St. Alban’s 
Church, and prescued to the delegates from 
fhe words: “Heaven and earth may pass 
away, but My word shall not pass away.”

The proceedings of the convention ex
tend over to-day and to-morrow.

REDUCTION IN

WESTERN RATES/

/
From all Oanadlnn Farlflc Railway Sta

tions in Ontario, the following rates will 
apply vUf Smith’s Falls:r

F 1st Glass. 2nd Clo*.ToFF.KSONAI..
Vancouver. B.C..
Victoria, B.C........
Seattle, Wash..., 
Tacoma, Wash... 
Portland, Ore.... 
St. Paul, Minn.. 
Minneapolis, Minn 
West Su 
Duluth.

Éand exhorted the •30At the Richardson House are: Mr. H. T. 
Greay, Wood»taok: J. Hamilton, Wroxetet ; 
F. Spemce, tinlt; J. Ray, l#cndon, Eng.

P. C. Larkin of the “Saluda” Tea <\>m- 
|xiny is away on a vksflt to their Rostov. 
i.-ninch, and also while away Intends e*taiu- 
Jifhing an agency «.t Albany, N.Y.

Mr. .7. W. T. Fntrweather, head of the 
firm of J. & J. LugsdJn, «furriers and hat
ters. to on a visit to New York. PtoMadeti- 
ginia and or her points, making purchases 
for the spring trade.

At the Grand Union — C. G. Graham. 
Foterboro; G. O. Crawford, Vancouver: 
James White, Montreal; J. Colville and 
wife, Hamilton: A. 8. Hannah, New York; 
M. Forsyth, Aurora: George 
Prince Albert, 8as. : J. W. Gllllson, Mon-to 
real; I. Madhouse, Chico go- C. A. Holden, 
Orangeville: 8am Kraut, New York : IX 
Liplnsky. I>ayton, Ohio: K. H. Raker, 
Loekport; F. Menzic, Hamilton; M. 8. 

Aioblntion, Buffalo.

«40

•35. 845
■} • 16• ISrior, WIs.

Minn

are a pleasant 
and natural 

6^* remedy, clearing 
away all effete and poison
ous matter from the sys
tem, without any griping 
or weakening effects.

Margaret Brennan, 5 Granville Street, 
Halifax. N.S., says ; ” I have used Laxa- 
Liver Pills for Constipation and Sick Head
ache* and found them excellent.

The Camilla nnd <>otng of Chinese.
Buffalo, Feb. 19.—Y. 8. Thomas, the Chi

nese miftsfi-enary. knows that if a Chinaman 
goes to Canada from this country, it to not 
always the ea-stort thing to the world for 
him to get back. Mr. Thomas has had 
experience In this line himself. He wanted 
to go to Toronto, where he Intends to 
preach to-ntorrow. so hi* first paid a visit 
to Inspector De Barry, and asked for a per
mit to go and come without «Interference. 
The two went to see Collector B rende! 
about it, and he Issued a letter, which, 
when rfhown to the collector at Suspension 
urtdge. will allow him to re enter this 
country. * i I MiIdfflCT

i ) IIK’ft A GOOD MAN, BUT

A DRINK Kills Him.
«[ It’s tho gooff as well ns the haff
V who ffrlnk. We have cured all kinds. 
1 ! and hold letters from hundreds who
V are more thankful than words can 
« : express. All desire removed in a

! few days. The cure la p 
Five years of wonderful 

/ | Write
) Manager, Lakehnrst Sanitarium. 

Ü Box Z1R. Oakville Ont.
Q The Ontario Double Chloride of 
O Gold Cure Company, Limited.

/;

\
7,W. Baker. imm/7- r r

T ermanent.
success.None Genuine Without These Letters 

Stamped on Each CigarThe Ciirkoo it Already on Hint'1.
London, Feb. 20.—The weather continues 

most mild, and unprecedented. There are 
lilacs, etc., in the parks, and the cuckoos 
have arrived two months in advance ot
their usual time.

■
>1.count Combrrmrrr Dead.

I/Midon, Feb. 20.—Robert Wellington Star 
plelon-Cotton. Viscount Combeinsere, Is S. DAVIS & SONSil

I ! 9 -4
-I

4«

Trouble Among the 
elers Apparent!;

*

ifter Stormy Neel lag < 
Brooded-Boarfl Akb 
•Idenft’i SctoMl to 
Importont Letter ott 
Sterling Appelais Co

The breach in the Coi 
Mutual Benefit Society 
widening ever since th 
meeting, Jan. 22. is ai 
healed. Saturday night 
Auditorium, which ^pr« 
early part to be anyt'n 
one. proved at the clos 
conciliation.

The Object of th
President Goodman o 

Beside him was his Boa 
before him at least 5<i 
opening the meeting, tt 
that he had called it ou 
board; that It was a c 
annual meeting, and ti»« 
fore the members was 
ness.” Before taking ‘t 
tnat personalities be an 
ed the board to explaiu 
was summoned.

The board stated that, 
the members and recelv 
to give Information, anc 
would be a free and full 

For the benefit of th 
were absent on the even] 
Mr. Denkes described 
resolutions passed, and 
jcuvnmcnt.

Mr. McGregor told tl 
members were present t 
for what It had done, 
what It had not done t 

• which It should not hav 
certain recommendation 
to make certain re tract h 

Asked the Board 
Mr. Deakes then mov 

the effect that the socin 
st ut board "to resign. T 
resolution he sain, was 
board, and the comtaltte» 
did opportunity to get dc 

The president proteste 
tion was out of order, 
naked: “Is it new busiues 
forth laughter and apr 
Goodman' considered th< 
order, as there was In 
specific charge.

The mover said he w< 
the charges. The board 

for ruling with a hijj 
of Interest on the part ol 
he took it that the sple 
fore him showed the me 
Interested and anxious 
be run economically, ti 
board Improperly elected, 
thing radically wrong x 
system. In closing, the 1 
hit Ion laid the serious c 
board of having loaned m 
members^

son

Illumed Ihe Mae
Mr. Hudson. In suppoi 

Impressed upon the meet 
no Individual quarrel b 
methods. The association 
latence since 1882, yet th 
on the roll, while with 
there should be a ineml 
The cost of running th 
present is 14 per cent. 
business men allow that 
be ample. Concluding, 1 
“Let ua cut out every ci 
selves of every tumor, an 

non a firm basis*" 
Mr. K. J. Orr beflex 

to be useless. “You mnj 
solute, but ’twill be to 
board will not resigh.

The veracity of this at 
tallied when the ebalru 
neither himself nor hl» c. 
to resign until the expln 
Hi» statement that no ea 
made upon the memli 
claims had been paid, wa 
shareholder, who said th 
had been increased from

Mr, Joseph Taylor, a 
board, was explaining tli 
of the preceding spea 
Dvnkt^ objected to his 
was not speaking to any 
resolution Doing ruled out 

Keen me Dleori

tion u

At thie juncture there 
noise from different geuth 
floor.'

Hereupon the president 
bers aside and stated 1 
read a letter from three 
members, at which ti 
thrown into confusion by 
Here the president angrll 
read the letter or allow 
before the meeting;”

A Voice: That’s Jutt 
take In everything.

The following letter wi
The society’s Sc

“At the request of the 
the undersigned have ex 
ties held by the 
Mutual Benefit 
ns follows:

Com 
Society, i

“Toron i
“The securities eonstfl 

debentures, first mortgai 
tute cash on ’hand and 
minion Bank, and are li 
financial statement lu thi 

“The debentures could 
lnlum, and are, of 
curlty. The mortgages 
are upon properties val 
valuators—in each 
double the amount of th 
the exception of one, In 
for 62 per cent, of the 
however, conld be sold at 
face value In cash, and 
s« entity unquestionable. 1 
the mortgages has all 
promptly, and there to n< 
outstanding on any of th# 
time. The cash on deposi 
Bank I» drawing 3 per ce:

••We are of the opinl 
well Invested, and tintt tl 
readily be converted Into 

“Hlgned—Ellas Rogers, J
IV“P. 8.—The society nçv 

of Its Investments.'’ 
BlKriHcd lise I 

After the reading of tl 
nunl report was taken t 
heated discussion la oou 
matter of printing, this 
adopted:

“That In future printl 
tender nnd that no mem 
be allowed to tender."

Mr. Rose objected to i 
had no Intention of tei 
sldered the resolution an 

The storm was now at 
Mr. U. L.* Patterson, a < 
poured oil upon the trui 
ehoxved Ills de<*p lnteres 
of the association by otTi 
from the board or do an; 
the lut crests of the socle i 

An Advl»«ry l 
Mr. Patterson’* suggi s 

advisory board, to conic 
tors, was finally put Int 
motion by Messrs. Hnyv 
'I'he resolution xvas gladly 
following members cuiinu 
reformers: Messrs. Deaki 
J. Orr, W. J. Cameron, 
and .the mover nnd se<v 

nnd M<< 
Fatten 

plan \xrnlch it 
of all past dlf

case

on

any

Messrs. Wlilt 
congratulated 
a tor of n 
a solution

Mr.

Dyspepsia or Iwllgestioi 
the want of action in tbe 
of vltnlify In tlv stoma 
gastric juices, without wl 
not go on: also being tl 
of headache. Parmalee’i 
taken IWore going to I 
never foil to give relief, 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, A slid 
“Pnrinalec’s Pills are 
hgalnst teu other makes 
stock.”

i

,
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PEOPLE WHO HAVE 
USED THEM SAY

RAND TRUNK7 RA1LVVA 
SV STEM

%



NO personal liability.

OGILVIEOF CANADA, Limited./

[rouble Among the Commercial Trav- 
elers Apparently Subsiding.

The eighteenth annual meeting of the 
Company took place on the 2nd Inst., and 
was well attended. The statement showed 
the following: y—Assets.—
Loans on Mortgages, etc........ .$421,412 02
Ileal Esta# vested In Company 63,010 72
Office Furniture .......................... 100 00
Due by Bankers .......................... 12,153 60

tfler Slermy Heeling en Saturday Trace 
■reeded-Beard Asked le Beslgn - Fre- 
sldent’s Refusal te rat Ike Meilen- 
lmpertanl letter en Ike luveatmenu- 
Keetlng Appelnta Ceanmlllee ef Advtee WILL LEAD A PARTY

TO THE KLONDIKE
*400,085 34

—Liabilities.— 1To the Public :
Open Accounts ..............................
Debentures and Interest.............. 42,778 1)5

* 250 S3

The breach In the Commercial Travelers’ 
Mutual Benefit Society, which has been 
widening ever since the society's annua! 
meeting, Jan. 22. Is at least temporarily 
healed. Saturday night's meeting In the 

which promised during the 
to be anything but a peaceful 

the close to be one of re-

Total due to the Public....*43,038 28 
To Shareholders:

Shares fully paid. .*322,440 00 
Shares 20 p.c. paid 61,280 00
Total Capital paid  ......... $378.720 00'
Dividends nayaole..................... 7,521 70
Surplus*, being ^composed of t 
Rest. Contingent Irund and 

Undivided Profits
Auditorium, 7
early part
one. proved at 
conciliation.

72,405 30

*406,685 34
The tfbjrel of Ibc Medina-

Goodman occupied the chair, 
his Board of Trustees and

systcmraôf^Mpingsthe"bobkSskïndMthe°Rcn* The Gold Hills Exploration arid Development Company of Toronto, Limited, last year sent out the largest and best equiprad exploration party in 
auaLu°sfnctLny^si^r™?!l^De,fratureeof British Columbia and succeeded in locating 49 gold and silver claims in the Duncan-Lardeau District, and two in the Fairview District, 
lug timtlshurdi*iderst“whoenhcü?uf)artia?iy Their wonderful success as prospectors in those districts, their large and wealthy membership, their influential Board of Directors, made it appar*
paid shares that they did so virtually with- , . rr
mu responsihmty^of ^ny kino, a^the iia- ent that they were the right Company to explore the Yukon district and secure its treasures.

L paid °£,;£bl“ d?/h* The one necessity was to secure a leader for their party who should unite all the good and strong qualities of a leader of men, with the additional
factors of personal knowledge of the Yukon district, experience with its climatiçand other peculiarities, and an honesty beyond question.

The Directors knew at once the man they wanted.

President
Beside him was 

' before him at least 500 shareholders. In 
meetlug, the president statedopening the ■

that he had called it on the request of the 
board- that It waa a continuation of the 
annual meeting, uud the question now be
fore the members was that of "new busl: 
n«e '' Before taking 'his Wat, be asked 

' personalities be avoided, and request- 
1 board to explain why the. meeting

amount, and could 
notice. If necessary or 
Board were unanimously re-elected. It con
sists of John Smart. Port Hone, President;! 
William Cooke, Toronto, Vice-President.. 
M. H. Atkins. Bumhamthorpe. and llev. 
Dr. Moffat and Hugh Miller, Toronto.

RELIGION AND SOCIETY.

that
ed the
'' aTm’board^stated that It wished to meet 
the members and receive recommendations 
to give Information, and hoped that there 
would be a free and full d!acu«lou.y

l-'or the benefit of those wAnbefs who 
were absent on the evening of the 22nd ult. 
Mr Venkes described that meeting, the 
resolutions passed, and the disorderly

Mr. McGregor told the board that the 
members were present to thank the boara 
for what It had done, to condemn It for 
what It had not done and for doing that 

■ which It should not have done; to give It 
certain recommendations, and request it 
to make certain retractions.

Asked Ike Board to Beslgn.
Mr. Deakes then moved a resolution to 

the effect that the society request thei pre- 
board to resign. Tne wording of the 

resolution, he said, was plain and above 
board, and Vue committee now had a splen
did opportunity to get down and out.
° The president protested that the resolu-
asked^lsTne^ Sss"?'wblcfi breügh! 
forth laughter and applause. • Stilt Mr. 
Goodman considered the question out of 
order, as there was In the resolution no 
Bpvciflc charge.

The mover said be would now come to 
the charges. The board stated their rea
son for ruling with a high hand to be lack 
of interest on the part of the members, yet 
he took It that the splendid gathering be- 
fore him showed the members to be much 
interested and anxious that the society 
be run economically. He considered the 
board Improperly elected. There was some
thing radically wrong with the bidtotJujj 
system. In closing, the mover of the reso
lution laid the serious charge against the 
board of having loaned money to one of its 
members.

Dr.

;

WILLIAM MORLEY OGILVIEAble Address Yesterday Afternoon by 
leal» F. Post—Another Aspect ef the 

Slagle Tax Question.
ad- f

Son of the great surveyor and explorer, the companion and confidante of his father in his Yukon explorations, 
pctt^the'patiore onhTïoui'vomen'i Fortunately, the Directors were in a position to offer Mr. Ogilvie such a position as met with his approval, and arrangements ar2 now being corns
Christian Guild on Saturday evroing, when pleted for his start with a large and well equipped exploration party, whom he will lead into the districts with which he is well acquainted, whose possi- 
0 S^pwt.^'hô dSfvJred tucht-a stirring bilitics he is aware of, and where he should be making rich discoveries, taking up valuable claims, and prosecuting paying mining operations from the start 
êf’hïTtatê friend.slÉèntyTutorge, on°Fri- 'Mr. W. M. Ogilvie went into the Yukon District with his father's party in August, 1895. He entered by the Chilcoot Pass. He was engaged fot
mhere^bt%^mmydaftern^I”whm “ho the Dominion Government in making surveys of the boundary and of mining claims until July, 1896.
mïïuse tlitH‘manmade o^tiiTpintoV^ He was also sent in by the Dominion Government with Mr. Jennings' party in September, 1897. He went up the Stickeen River to Telegraph
thenbenrtœuti,^rmtor‘ inan^m mrepost Creek. Then the party made a survey of Teslin Lake and Hootalinqua River as far as McClintock Portage. He then left Mr. Jennings, and too* 
no^wontter t£at*^thj pn^M^ndmon of charge of the survey himself to and through the White Pass to Skaguay.
dwlM^dnHi‘s 'îiî‘tôtiîgMi<-et>bM-ïï’ieU AtheiStsl" He has taken the full course of Science at McGill University and is a B.A. Sc. of McGill. -He is at present in the service of the Government la
while «rather* who0 didrknothîitg1 afwr'hla the Geological Survey, but has given notice that he leaves them at the end of this month.
wealth ever Increasing. Though society gm- , , , ... . , .. ...
uig111h^greaterraiueP0f°'humana9iife^the ' As soon after that date as he can get his party together be will leave with them for the Pacific Coast and proceed straight to the Yukon. He hat 
rem«n^j^f^the0iVteWofapro^rtrPB t^1® ^cst >nf°rmat'°n as to the most likely gold-bearing creeks falling into the Yukon waters, and his party will be thoroughly equipped for prospecting
hasnot yet arrived at the abige where and locating claims, 
it must see that a rnun who works is on- 0
î^him tiie natural°* pri*viiègeet’he0<mny At the annual meeting of the Gold. Hills Exploration and Development Company, of Toronto, Limited, December 8th, 1897, the following officer!
M! ^rS^£V,&#f«îfc were elected for 1898
dS&^d^Ta^Za ““thÆXhS I'rebldent: THE HON. J. D. EDGAR, 

labors under natural dlsadvintigcs. Q.C„ M.P., Speaker of the House of

Commons of Canada.

First Vice-President : DR. ORONHTA- 
TEKHA, Supreme Chief Ranger,

^Independent Order of Foresters.

Second Vice-President : W. J. DOU
GLAS, Esq., Director The Toron- 

• to Paper Mfg. Company.

The Company now have 49 claims in the Duncan-Lardeau district, 2 
of the Woods district.

The Directors have decided to place a small block of Gold Hills stock on 
taken up within a few days and the price of the stock materially advanced.

The shares are absolutely non-assessable.
The Company is organized under the Ontario Joint Stock Companies' Letters Patent Act, and the Act of 1894 relating to mines and mining. 
Authorized Capital, 2,qpo,poo Shares, at $1.00 each.
Further information may be had by enquiring of any of the Directors or at the office of the Company.
Applications for stock should be addressed, * • ,

t
Bunt

tlon

t

WM. STRACHAN, Esq., Manufactur
er, President Montreal Stock Yards; 
President “ Silver Queen Mining 
Co.," Toed Mt., B.d., Montreal.

JOHN R. MINHINNICK, Esq., Pres
ident Empire Oil Co., London, Ont

DIRECTORS.

HON. DONALD FARQUHARSON, 
Acting Premier, P.E.I., and Director 
Merchants' Bank, Charlottetown, 
P.E.I.

H. M. PRICE, Esq., Lumber Merchant, 
Quebec.

__JOHN FOY, Esq., Toronto, Magaging
Director Niagara Navigation Co.

S. N. PARENT, Esq., M.P.P., Advo
cate, Mayor of Quebec.

JOSEPH B. McARTHUR, Esq., Q.C., 
of Rossland, B.C., President " Mon- 
lta " G. M. Co., Rossland.

GEORGE E. CASEY, Esq., M.P., Ftn- 
gal, Ont.

A. D. HARDY, Esq., of Hardy, Wilke» 
Brantford,

JOHN EATON FIRE SUIT.Mamed the Manneenient.
Mr. Hudson, In supporting Mr. Deakes, 

Impressed upon the meeting that this was 
no Individual quarrel but a criticism of 
methods. The association had been to ex
istence since 1882, yet there were not 1900 
on the roll, while with good management 
there should be a membership of 10,000. 
The cost of running the association at 
present is 14 per cent, of its Income, yet 
business men allow that 10 per cent. would 
be ample. Concluding, the speaker said. 
“Let ns cut out every cancer and rid our
selves of every tumor, and put the associa
tion upon a firm basis/’

Mr. U. J. Orr believed all this talk 
to be useless. “You may resolute and re
solute but ’twill be to no avail, for fhe 
board will not resign " * . ma

The veracity of this statement was sus
tained when the chairman declared that 
neither himself nor his colleagues Intended 
to resign until the expiration of the term. 
His statement that no extra ball had been 
made upon the members, although all 
claims had been paid, was .challenged by a 
shareholder, who said that his annual fee 
had been Increased from $1 to $2.

Mr. Joseph Taylor, a member of the 
board, was explaining the wild statement 
of the preceding speakers, when Mr. 
Deakes objected to his discourse, as he 
was not speaking to any question, his own 
resolution being ruled out of order.

Ileenme Disorderly.
At this Juncture there was considerable 

noise from different gentlemen claiming the
tl°Hereupon the president set all the mem
bers aside and stated his Intention to 
read a letter from three most trustworthy 
members, at which the meeting was 
thrown into confusion by hoots and Oh s 
Here the president angrily exclaimed: I 11 
read the fetter or allow no business to go 
before the meeting.”

A Voice: That's Just the ground you 
lake In everything. , .

The following letter was at last read.
TUe society's Scenrltlc».

"At the request of the Board of Trustees, 
the undersigned have examined the securi
ties held by the Commercial Travelers 
Mutual Benefit Society, and. beg to report 
as follows:

Speeches and Arguments ef Learned 
Counsel Over et Lent The Judge’s 

Decision Next.
Those court hangers-on who hoped the 

Eaton case would furnish them with amuse
ment and relaxation for the summer will 
be disappointed, lor Mr. Blake finished his 
case for the plaintiffs on Saturday, 
nothing now remains but Justice F 
eon's judgment,

CITY HALL NOTES.

& Hardy, Barristers,
Ont.

C. A. STOCKTON, Esq., Barrister, etc.,
St. John, N.B.

D. L. MATHER, Esq., Rat Portage. 
Solicitor: FRANCIS A. HILTON. Mall

building, Toronto.
Auditor: GEO MACBETH, Auditor To

ronto Gen. Trusta'Company.

F. H. CHRYSLER, Esq., Q.C., Ottawa 
Ont.

DAVID L. LOCKERBY, Esq., Whole
sale Grocer, Montreal.

JOHN GEORGE BOWES, Esq., of 
Bowes, Jamieson & Co., Iron 
Founders, Hamilton, Ont

claims in Fairview, and are

and
ergu-

also interested in 25 free gold claims in the Lake
' A »i

the market at 20 Cents a share. The indications are that it will be dllAid. Hanlan has received .a letter from 
the American Sanitary Engineering itom- 
pany of Detroit, offering to send an engin
eer or their general manager, If necessary, 
to explain their system of water purifica
tion and sewage disposal. The letter will 
be laid before the Council to-day.

Mr. W. J. Gage has written to the Mayor 
suggesting that the Council appoint 
rnittee of three aldermen to co-ooe 
with a committee .consisting of Messrs. 
I). J. O’Donoghue, F. 8. Spency, Inspector 
Hughes and himself, respecting his offer 
to establish a free bathing house.

The Legislative Committee of the Board 
of Trade has appointed President Rogers, 
Meesra. E. E. Ames, E. B. Osler. M.P.. 
George Bertram, M.P., W. D. Matthews, 
nnd ex-Ald. James Scott to act with the 
City Council in Interviewing the Dominion 
Government re the Bell Telephone case on 
March 2.

Manager Keating of the Street Railway 
had a conference with the City Solicitor 
and City Engineer on Saturday morning re
garding the overcrowding of 
s tut ril that the company 
could. Its cars were as! out, 
lng others built ns quickly as possible.

A special meeting of the Board of Works 
will be held at 2.30 o'clock to-morrow

a corn- 
rate

The Gold Hills Exploration
and Development Company

*£> ■ «V' V-

cars. He 
hod . done all it 
and it was hav-

nfternoon to consider the estimates for the 
coming year.

OF1 TORONTO (LIMITED),Free Trial To Any Honest Man
"Toronto, Feb. 10, 1898.

of Bracebridge TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COMPANY“The securities consist 
debentures, first mortgages upon real es
tate. cash on 'hand and cash in the Do
minion Bank, and are in accord with the 
financial statement in the annual report.

“The debentures could be «old at a pre
mium, and are, of course, first-class se
curity. The mortgages upon real estate 
arc upon properties valued by competent 
valuators—in each case at more than 
double the amount of the mortgage, with 
the exception of one, in which the loan is 
for 52 per cent, of the valuation. This, 
however, could be sold at once for its full 
face value In cash, and we consider this 

6« curlty unquestionable. The Interest on all 
the mortgages has always been paid 
protoptly, and there is no overdue interest 
outstanding on any of them at the present 
time. The cash on deposit In the Dominion 
Bunk Is drawing 3 per cent. Interest.

vWe are of the opinion that the fund Is 
well invested, and tnat the securities could 
readily be converted Into cash at par vaine.

“Signed—Ellas Rogers, J. F. Eby, John D.
IX“V. s.—The society never lost a cent on 

of its Investments."
Di»eu»ftcti the Report.

After the reading of the letter the an
nual report was taken up, and, after 
heated discussion In connection wich the 
matter of printing, this resolution was”

“iTnu In future printing be done by
tender and that no member of the board
be allowed to tender."

Mr. Rose objected to this, although he
had no intention of tendering. He con
sidered the resolution an insult to himself.

The storm was now at Its height, when 
Mr. K. L. Patterson, a director, rose and 
poured oil upon the troubled waters. He 
showed his deep interest in toe welfare 
of the association by offering to withdrew 
from the board or do anything to advance 
the interests of the society.

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the*Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer,

TORONTO, CANADA.Cash or marked cheque should accompany applicatioaHEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE. VACANCY IN WARD THREF. MPER1AL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

FIE. HOWIE EXPLORATION COMPANY JUBILI3B
Share» are 25 cents each. Bead the fol

lowing letter, received yesterday:
Berlin, Ont., Feb. 14, '98.

JOHN A. RtoODY, Esq., London, Ont.
Dear Sir,—The profit sharing plan of the 

Klondike Exploration Company (Limited), 
of London. Ont., is so well arranged that 
the shareholders and promoters, In a com- 
pany organising with headquarters to beat 
Toronto, have abandoned the hone of car
rying their company through. They think 
the plan of your company the best In the 
market, and have taken the stock of the 
Klondike Exploration Company to fill the 
many order» they had taken. Wishing 
snccess. I remain, yours respectfully,

J. U. CLEMENS & CO., Merchants.
Write J. A. Moody, London, for prospec-

KlondikeWrit Issued for Election of Alderman 
Owing to tbe Unsealing of Aid.

Gowanlock.
Aid. Gowanlock, haring abandoned his 

idea of appealing from Judge McDougail's 
decision unseating him, his place In the 
Council was declared vacant on Saturday 
morning.

un Saturday Mayor Shaw Issued a writ 
for an election In Ward 3, but the date was 
not fixed. e

In all the world to-day—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor Institution has treated and 
restored so many men as has the famed ERIK 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
Some inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

MINING AND DEVELOPING 
COMPANY, Limited.

We 'can furnish all kinds 
of suppliés, including eva
porated and concentrated 
vegetables, soups, etc., etc 
All put up for easy trans
portation.

Klondyke Party.
SCIENCE TRIMMINfl 
__THE LAMPOF
^XUFE.

Our expedition will start about March 
1 ; purchasers of stock will do well to send 
in their orders before that date, as the 
price will be advanced.

SAM BASSETT, Manager,
14 Yonge Street Arcade. 

Member of Toronto Mining end Industrial 
Exchange.

vuffiiui V IVVfVVV

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(See particulars below).
DIRECTORS!

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President

any you
OVERCROWDING OF CARS. m

A John Sloan & Co.a
Justice Faleonbrldge Refuses the Appli

cation for si lu junction-Reasons 
Fully Set Forth.

Mr. Justice #FuIconbrldge on Saturday 
morning gave judgment refusing the injunc
tion, sought by E1. A. Macdonald and Mr. 
Bundle, to prevent the crowding of street 
cars. He was asked to constitute every 
conductor and motorman a special con
stable, to resist by force If need be the 
entry In or upon a oar of any one after 
the carrying capacity of tbe car was occu- 
pied.

Concluding. Hls Lordship said: “I fear 
that I am unable at this stage to give the 
necessary directions to carry out such au 
order, and that the only result would be 
serious complication» and possibly breaches 
of the peace. Whatever tne rights of 
the parties may be ascertained to be at 
the trial of the action, I must be guided 
here by the fixed principles which govern 
the granting or withholding of an inter
locutory Injunction, and here I can find 
no such clear right at law and no 
such irreparable Injury to the plaintiffs, 
or to those whom they assume to repre
sent, ns to justify nny Immediate Inter
ference. Perhaps before the case comes to 
trial the city will d^flhe its position. I 
at present doubt-very much whether any 
ratepayer or any person or corporation 
other than the city of Toronto has a right 
to maintain an action of this nature. The 
contract is with the elty and with the 
city alone. As the matter stands, Î have 
to‘refuse this application. Costs of the 
motion are made costs In the proceedings, 
to abide the result of the trial."

tns.

Wholesale Grocers, Toronto.fc* MINING STOCKS. MINING STOCKSBIB SANDFOBD FLEMING,C.E.,K.C.M.Q. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A. 8. IKVING. Esq.,Director Ontario Bank. 
C. I. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Beeeiver-Ueneral.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City In*. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Llcbt Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London, Hng.

Interest allowed on money deposited In 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num. compounded half-yearly ; if left for 
three years or over,4(i per cent.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures foç sale, paying from 3 
to 414 per cent, ner annum.

J. S. TXICKIB. Manager.

1=
iv. F.H.THOMPSON &CO.5000 Hiawatha. 

500 Monte Crieto. 
500 Saw Bill.

2000 Smuggler.
500 Golden Cache. 
200 White Bear. 

5120 B.C.Gold Fields. 5000 Fern.
5000 Jubilee Dev. Co.
500 West Le Rol.

34 Toronto St., Toronto, Stock Brokers.
For Ôale— ,

, 50,000 Northern Belle
10,000 Evening Star 
10,000 Deer Park. 

Wanted—Gold Hills, Northern 
Belle, Winchester.

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 
Exchange. All kinds of Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold. Correspeudenoe or 
personal Interviews solicited.1 D. It. MACKENZIE,

Manager Mining Department. 
Telephone: Office 081, residence 3930.

All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

Wantkd—Tbe following stocks:
FERN, GOLDEN CACHE,
SAW BILL, IRON MASK.

deception has been practiced 
it this grand old conmanv now

So much In Ad-
i grand old company now for the 
his startling offer : —

500 Josle.
5000 W.C.Gold Fieldsthat this▼ert iaing i— — ■■ 

first time makes this startling offer : —
They will send their eoetly and magically effec

tive appliance and » whole month’s course -J 
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man !

Not a dollar need be advanced— not a penny 
paid—till résulta are known to and acknowledged 
Dy tbe patient.

L. H. BACQUE,
Member Toronto Mining and Indristrlal Bx- 

change, Canada Life Building.
Phone 2822.

of re-
withoutAn Advisory Hoard.

Mr. Patterson’s suggestion to elect an 
advisory board, to confer with tbe direc
tors, was finally put into the form of a 
motion by Messrs. Haywood nnd Wynne. 
The resolution was gladly adopted, uud the 
following members chosen tv represent the 
reformers: Messrs. Deakes, Hopewood, It. 
J. Orr. W. J. Cameron, A. G. Bradshaw 
and .the mover and seconder.

Messrs. White and McGregor and others 
congratulated Mr. Patterson as the origin
ator of a plan w'hlch It is hoped will be 
a solution of all past difficulties.

per annum.
F. McPHILLlPS,npORONTO MINING EXCHANGE

Very Closest Q JL ing Stocks. W

by the patient.
The Erie Medical Oompiny’s appliance and 

remedies have been talked about nnd written Member Toronto and New York Mining 
Exchange», 1 Toronto-st„ Toronto.

notations on Lead- 
^rlte or wire me —135about all over the world, till every man has heard 

of them.
They restore or create strength, rigor, healthy 

tissue and new life.
They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 

the energy.
Thev cure nervousness, despondency and all 

the effects of evil habits, excesses, overxrork, ete. 
They giro full strength, development and tone 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is oevasloned by to every portion and organ of the body 
the want of action in the biliary duets, loss Failure is impossible and age is 110 barrier,
of vitality In the stom.-ieh to see.'ote the This " Tna. without Expense offer is limited
gastric juices, without which digestion can- bythe company to a short time, and application 
not go on: also being the principal cans-' m"st utonce. «î.nentt.ivmv
of h c:i da die. IMnnalve’s Vegetable P tils. No C. O. D. “he'»6* no bogus 
taken before aoing to bed for n while, decept,on.im exposure-» clean ImsIneM1-topoM- 
fever fell t., give relief, nnd efT-vt a rurr. : tion by a company of high finunc.al and proles- 
Ur. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: ! «ton»: ftandins. ttnrmPAL COMPANY••Pam,aloe's Pills are taking tbe lead ! Wnt« to the ERIE. MEDICAL COMPANY,
stock/' °ther makeS Wb,dl 1 havPcdh,j:Kr^èriînrtkSn^e.rtoH *

JOHN MACOUN, Mining Stocks by Auction.A Gilt-Edged 301
76 Vongê Street

WANTED. 
War Eagle.
Golden Cache.

muggier.
Ttn Horn.

Boom 111. 
FOR SALE. 

Smuggler.
Evening Star,
Tin Horn.
War Eagle.

J. MACOUN.

Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

The property of the McGown Gold Mining 
Company of Parry Sound (limited). Vein 

! visible on surface about one mile in length 
and four feet wide in many places. Assays 
running from $25 to $249 per ton. A lim
ited amount of stock Is notv offered to the 
public at 25c per dollar ehare. Non-asseas- 
able and non-pereonal liability 

Prospectus and any Information desirable 
forwarded on application to

GEORGE MONTEITH, 
Official Broker, Rosseau, Ont.

Investment ! The following stocks will be offered by 
auction on Tuesday, 22nd Feb., at 12.30 
o’clock:
6000 Bannookbnrn.
1000 B. C. Gold Field»,
5000 International.

230 Big Three.
600 Can. Gold Fields.
300 Mayflower.
500 Palo Alto.

4230 Silver Bell.
6000 Yale, etc., etc., etc.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
34 Adelalde-street east

“Iron Mask" stock at the current price 
is a spendid investment, adjoining the 
“War Eagle," “Centre Star" and “Le. 
Roi," with every promise of becoming 
one of the big mines of the Rossland 
Camp. Capital $500,000.

COLD STOCKS
WANTED

1003 Winchester.5600 Geld Hill.
560 War Eagle. »E. L. Sawyer & Co., Cash will De paid on delivery.

S. J. SHARP. 05 Tons© Street42 King-street West, Toronto.

*1

International Mavlgstlen Ce-’a Lines.
American Line

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMFTON. 

(London—Parla.)
New York ..‘Feb. 23 St. Louis.....Mar
Paris............... Mar. 2 New York ..Mar.
St. Paul ___Mar. 9 St. Paul ....Mar.

tar Line
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.

Sailing every Wednesday at noon.
Berlin..............Ffb. 23 Kensington ..Mar. 10
Noordland ...Mar. 2 Westernland..Mar. 23 
Friesland ...Mar. 9 Southwark ..Mar 30 

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, ” 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, A 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Redl
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CANADIAN o 
w ^Pacific Ky. n- ;

SETTLERS' TRAINS I
.

Will leave Toronto every Tuesday at 
(>.00 p.m. and run via Smith’s Falls to

Manitoba and the 

Canadian North West
Passengers Travelling Without 

Live Stock
IShould take Pacific Express which 
leaves Toronto at 12.30 p m. (noon), to 
which will be attached a Colonist 
Bleeper.

For full information, Pamphlets. Maps 
nnd copy'of “Settlers’ Index," apply to 
anv Canadian Pacific Railway agent, 
vir'C. E. McPherson, A. G. P. A., lo- 
fronto.

REDUCTION IN

WESTERN RATES '

From all Canadian Panifie Railway Sta
tions in Ontario, the following rates will 
apply via Smith's Falls:

.

1st Class. 2nd Cla*.To
Vancouver, B.C. 
Victoria^ B.C.... 
Seattle, Wash.. 
Tacoma, Wash..

• j»40
•30

835•45Portland, Ore............
St. Paul, Minn..........
Minneapolis, Minn.. 
West Superior, Wis. 
Duluth, Minn............ 1 • 16813

UK’S A MAN, BIT

DRINK Kills Him.
Tt's the good as well ns the bad 

who drink. We have cured all kinds, 
nnd hold letters from hundreds who 
are more thankful than words can 

All desire removed in aexpress.
few days. The cure is permanent. 
Five vears of wonderful success. 
Write

Manager, Lakehurst Sanitarium. 
Box 216. Oakvil’e Ont.

\
Ô The Ontario Double Chloride of 
O Gold Cure Company, Limited.

8

a3EME :l

-FOR-
Minnesota, Dakota, Mani
toba, Northwest Territor
ies, British Columbia, the 
Yukon, Klondike and all 
Alaska Points.

The route is over the Grand Trunk Rail
way system, via Chicago, St. Paul, and 
the great transcontinental lines running 
to the Pacific Coast, via Seattle, and Vic-

G. T. R. S.
Agents wlîl furnish all Information, fold

ers and maps.
Toronto Offices 1 King-street west, cor

ner of Yonge-street, Union Station, or 
write to M. C. Dickson, D.P.A., Toronto.

• Ü

1See that your tickets read over

I

JÎEAVIÎR LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers,

Weekly from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool.
From From From

Liverpool. Steamer. St. John Halifax
Jan. 2S—Gallia ....................Feb. lfi^teb. 17

5—Lake Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Feb. 24 
........ Mar. 9—Mar. 10Feb

Feb". 19-Lake Huron 
Feb. 26—Lake Superior ....Mar. 16—Mar. 17 
Mar. 5—Galliajuu, .1—vtituiu. - ..... ... .Mar. 23 Mar. 24 .,9
Mar" 11—Lake Ontario .,,..Mar. 30—Mar. 31 
Marl 19-Lake Winnipeg ...Apl. 6—Apl. 7
Mar 26—Lake Huron .......... Apl. 13—Apl. 14
Apl. 2-rLake Superior ....Apl. 20—Apl. 21
Apl. 9—Gallia ................. Apl. 27—ApL 28

For freight nnd passenger_rates and all 
particulars, apply to S. J. ~ *
& P. A , 85 Yonge-street, Toronto, or D. w. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal.

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.

By the Royal Mail Steamer

“BRUCE”
(Highest Class at Lloyds.) .9

CA-riAlN P. DELAJsneY. |
Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY I 

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with J 
the Newfoundland railway system.

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON- a 
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of j 
Express trgin from St. John’s.

■ HOB VESI' SEA VOYAGE 
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
| For all information apply to

St. John’s, Nfld.
p Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents,

North Sydney, C.B.

j
- . I1898

1
*PABSaNGKB nuanc,

White Star Line
Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes. 

dav from New York tor Liverpool, celling 
at Queenstown. ^

S.S. Majestic ,1Feb. 23rd, noon. 
S.8. Germanic ....March 2nd, noon.

....March 9th, noon. 

...March 16th, noon. 
Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 

Teutonic and Majestic. G. S. Forster, 
Freight Agent, (lias. A. Pipon, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

S.S. Teutonic .. 
6.8. Britannic..

EXCURSION TICKETS
Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool.

I Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow.

I Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow.
, Furness, Leyland Line. New York1Wilson 

to London.
S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

THE GOLD HILLS EXPLORATION AND
DEVELOPMENT DO. OF TORONTO, Limited.

Bo pleased to allot me 
Gold Hills Exploration and Development Bo. of Toronto,
Limited, at 20 oentsper share. Enclosed find $.................
In payment for the Same.

Dated this...... .............
Signature of applloant

P.O. Box.......

shares In the

day of February, 1890>

P.O. Address
1 Province

>

LINK7
HATLWA
SYSTEM

#

D
>*
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.2300, Bock Island 3800, mOfT' Nwtii'-

Paelfle MOO, North
eM” ^VlM o®«0. B-g;

llnÇon^ (MOa g 4300, Menhat-
7000. ™C. L UOO. O R- 

3700; Kansas preferred 3CW' ferial ^ 
ferret! 2300, Atchison prvterren ’ 
Brooklyn K. T. 0200. Chicago G. W. 2400.

-May wheat in any event Is a very good 
thing to let alone.

Private to R. D. Fisher & Co., Booms 6 
to 10 Janes Building ;

During the past three weeks the exporta 
otf whea t. Including flour, from the Atjaiitiv 
coast aggregated 8.410,495 bushels, against 
5,861,791 lost year, while the, coast .ex
port, eonf.nued to Increase, 'ine ecuo::] 
fact is that the world needs wheat, whloh 
this country can only supply for about six 
months to octne. The feitnre of the early 
strength In whent to-rtny was the announce
ment feat Joseph Letter bad chartered M- 
njoet six million bushels of oeean fre.gnt 
room and that -the wheat wculd t>‘* .J 
mostly to millers and consumers. J1™"' 
west receipts we:e ,242 cars, against 391 last 
year. There was a report circulated Wt 
Lelter will ship 100,000 bn-hels from Lto- 
lu:h, all rail, e««-(fuently May wheat drop
ped a fraction, but recovered to the top 
figure again. There was a good deal or 
trading In the July option.

Hogs, dressed, light..™
" “ heavy ....

romiry—
Ohlckens, per -pair 
Ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb. .
Turkeys, per lb....

Fruit nail iégalables—
Apples, per bbl,
1‘otatoce. per bag ...
Cabbage, per dps. ..

“ red, each ............0 05
Cauliflower, per head ... 0 10

. fi 25 6 35
. 6 00 6 10

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. LEE com WHEAT. OSLER & HAMMOND
NINETEENK. B. Osi.es. (JTOCk DKOKEK» an*

R C. Hassoxd, O Unauclal Ageau, !
it. A. Smith. Member» Toronto titocs Excneng*, 
Deniers m uuie.nmegt, aiumcipm, itnii- - 
way. Car Trust, uuu Miscellaneous Debra. 
tures, Stocks on London, I Lug.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

To the Trade $0 50 to $0 90

0 08 0 08 
0 10 0 12

1 000 75

Bears on Wall-street ard the Canadian 
Exchanges on Top.

.February 21. The May Option Saturday Sold at 
Highest Price Thus Far.FITTING $2 25 to 53 23 

0 70 
0 20 
0 08 
0 20

0 «5 Montreal Sloeli Merkel.
Montreal. Feb. 19.—Canadian Pacifie,

.... 8l%7 Duluth. 4 and «%;
and 5; Gable, 186% and184%; Cable, coiip. 
bonds. 107 and 106; Telegraph, WJ ««• 

C-anadliin Northwest Land. pref-. -3-| 
and 50; ltlchdlien.106 and 1M%: (.as, VOi /v 
and 196ft; Street Railway, 2412% and |*1. 
do., new, 25!) and 258%; Telephone. 177A 
and 174; Toronto Railway, 89ft 
Halifax Railway, 1*2 and 14,l: ,,(/WnWi i- 
Railway. 47ft asked: St. Job" 
and 13tft; ROyal Electric, 157ft and 1544.

MÆwaseiSLffussi 
s anfe.f « f MæBank, 110 and 103; Dominion Goal, prer.,

Moro1ng7»ti«, C.r iL, 250 at 81. 323 at 
81%. 75 at 80%, 25 at 81%. 1«75 at 81, 200 at 
or,7l 9f>o nf- gi 50 nt 81%. 150 at 81. lO^V 80%! 50°at fwi. 1175 at 81. 250 at 80%. 225. 
275 at 80%. 325 at 80%. 125 at 81, tOO at 
81%. 25 at 80%, 100 at Sift. 100 at 
at 81%. 200 at 81%. 75 e. 81%, 199 at 81%. 
50 at 81%. 126 at 81%, 50 at 81%. oO at81 * 
75 at 81%, 109 at 81%: Richelieu, -o *tll»k

sTmO:

do., new. 4 a-t 258: Halifax RaRwav. 2. a 
138. 25 at 138ft, 100 at 139ft, 50 at 140, 2011 
at 149%, 100 at 141%, 50, 24 at 141, 1W « 
\42ty. 50 at 142. 125 nt 141%; G a 9. 1591 at 
lOS^ioO at 195ft. 125 ** «tUt.Tft :

Toronto Railway,
ll Ktf
al 90%, 25 at 09%, 25 at 99% ;Bank «f Mont; 
real 11 at 239; Dominion Goal preferred, 2o 
at 107ft.

STOCKS, GEAIHf, PROVISIONS0 15as well as fashion is an import
ant feature in made-up good*. andThe Most Important Decline» In Canadian 

Pacific and Toronto Railway—Advance 
In Halifax Tram-Large Decrease In 
Reserves of New York Ranks.

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write Tor daily 

market letter. -

Sheri* are Mach Alarmed-Local Crain 
Market, Rule Elrm-Experts ef Wkeal 
Moderate—Provlslen, are 

fhleage.

OUR Chicago Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

The Postmaster-General 
Loan and Savings I

178;
:«

Ladies' Blouses,
Ladies* Shirt Waists, ‘ " 
Indies’ Wrappers and 
Ladies’ Skirts include both.

Sirens In
Saturday Evening, Feb. 19.

Consols arc 3-16 to ft lower.
In -Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 103f 60c. 
Canadian Pacific closed in London to

it 85%. a decline of 3%.
The net gold In United States Treasury is 

3166,845.000.
Bar silver In New York unchanged at 

55%c per ounce.
The London quotations received by 

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co. for Grand 
Trunk 4 per cent, guaranteed stock were 
74ft; first preference. 66ft; second prefer
ence. 45%: third preference, 22ft.

Business failures continue to decrease in 
the United States, aggregating only 210 for 
the week, against 2<8 last week. 32o in 
the corresponding week In 1807, 270 In 1836. 
327 In 1805 and 235 In 1894. Of the total 
number of concerns -tailing 81 per cent, had 
a capital not exceedlng^OOOO and 95 per 
cent, had a capital below 320,000.

Chicago, Feb. 19. 
Open. High. Low.Oose.

100 1 03ft 1 06
• 04ft 88% 92%

, 31ft SO-'
i 32ft 3V
5 27% 26'

. ...» 24% 2-11
10 07 1105 10 05 1102
10 05 1102 10 93 1102
3 20 5 22 5 20 5 22
5 20 5 30 5 25 5 30

Riba-May"..'.. 5 25 5 30 5 25 5 27
•Î -July .5 30 5 35 5 30 5 35

J. A. COR MALY & CO.
ee and 58 victoria st.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

"JWi—y -J
Saturday Evening, Feu. 19.

Liverpool wheat futures ftd higher.
May wheat on curt) $1.06ft.
Puts on May wheat 31-02%, calls $1.12.
Puts on May corn 30%c, calls 31%o to 

31fte.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.20 for 

March, and at $8.60 for Oct.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 81, corn 513. oats 306.
English farmers' deliveries of wheat the 

past week were 68,400 qrs. and the average 
price 35».

Receipts of hogs at, Chicago to-day 18.000; 
official Friday 26,347; left over 2200. Esti
mated for Monday 34,000. Market active 
and strong to shade higher. Heavy Ship
pers $3.93 to $4.15.

Cattle receipt* nt Chicago to-day 300; mar. 
ket dull. Sheep 2000; market steady.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis nnd Du
luth to-day 242 cars, as against 301 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Hog packing In Chicago from opening of 
the season to da te .2,453.000, as against 2.- 
173,000 the corresponding peridd of last 
year.

The exports of wheat from America this 
week were 3,9:12,741 bushels, as against 
3,419,504 bushe's last week and 2,120,890 the 
corresponding week of last year.

Corn exports this week 5.056,000 bushels, 
as against 4,506,000 bushel» last week and 
8,441,000 T'he - corresponding week of last 
year. / —

In Chicago -the price( of May wheat was 
advanced to $1.09, the'highest yet quoted. 
It Is generally conceded that Lelter has 
bought possibly 12,000.000 bushes j>f wheat 
to be de.lseretl In May and -that bis cash 
holdings in Chicago and elsewhere will 
amount to very nearly 20,000,000 bushels, 
which is thought to comprise nearly all the 
contract wheat in [he country. The De
cember aborts. It will be remembered, were 
enabled to cover by buying contract wheat 
In -the Northwest, but It Is not expected 
that May shorts will be able to do this.

Wheat—May .. 103ft 
•’ -July .. 88%

Corn—May.. .. 80%
A Surprise Was Sprung l'p<j 

al Ike Meeting Yeslerd 
Be Beveled I# PaymeM 
and e.te.eoo i# wiu.wJ 

YVhe Have Last Menev M

31%

BUSINESS B31 day Phone 115aEar! Rnflftlo Cattle Market.
Puff-ilo, N.Y., Feb. 19,-Oattle-Re- 

celpta f. oams. wMdh Included a. few head 
of springers and fresh cows,for which there 
w a good Inquiry for good ones.

Veoib and Calve**- A few choice lots 
Dwight $6.75 to $7; others selling from 
$4.59 to $6.50.

ticgs-Bfroeipts 25 cars. Market very dml 
and. w*r.k. nnd cWing prices 10c lower. 
Good to choice yo; L*St.3 $4.27 to $4.30: piline 
selected vorkers $4.20 to $4.25; mixed pack
er*’ grace*», medt-mm weight* end heavy 
hogs, $1.25 To $4.27; roughs, $3 50 to $3.7»: 
stags, $3 to $3.25: pJgs., $3.15 to $4.15. 

r>nevp and Lamb <~R e-ceipts fl'bout 22 cflrw 
fresh FAle* etock and 20 loads that held 

ovd‘;\’ Mff'iket very dur and slow for aj 
kiu.1* cf lambs at yesterday’s deollne, ned 
sheen were also eas’er tor all but a few 
cIk'cv liondy lots. Native 'flinubs1. choice to 
vxtr.1 $5.05 >to $5.73; fa.lr -to goorl $5.40 to 
$5.60; cull» to ooinmon. $4.75 to $5.30: yenr- 
Mugs. com.npon to choice. $5 to $525. Na
tive sh‘M»pi. choice to so’ccted wo*ihers. $4.00 
tn $5.10; good choice nidxed $4.65 to
$1 couinym to f**lr $4 to $4:60; ou Us to 
common sheep, $3.25 to $3.90.

Oats—-May . » 
•* —July 

Pork—M-ay . 
—July

Lard—May . 
“ Woly

26
24 Fa Ft

R.D.Fisher&Co.with us in these- lines is daily- 
on the increase.

Send for quotations.
109 a %Brokers, At the meeting of the 

Farmers' -Loan and Snvlngj 
In the Confederation Life 1 
day afternoon, Mr. J. WJ 
liquidator, read the follow 
dressed to him from Hon. ’ 

Toronto, j

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 
SPECIALTY. . 10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tongs 

Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 
Corses pone) en ts of W. J. O’Dell A

Ohio. Stocks,

Brlllnh Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 10.—No. 1 spring wheat, 

8s 3d; Ne. 1 Cal., 8s 2d to 8s 3d: red 
winter, 7s lOftd: peas. 5» 2d: corn. 3s 
6d; i»rk, 51» 3d for fine western; lard. 
27s Od; bacon, heavy, i.c., 31s Od; light, 80s 
Od; do., short cut, 29s 6d; tallow. 19» Od; 
ClJ-ese, 40s Od.

Liverpool—Close—Spot 
tures steady at Ss ld for March, 7s 3d for 
July and 6s 8d fop Bopt. Maize firm at 3s 
4%d for March. 3s 3ftd for May and 3s 3%d 
for July. Flour 25s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat off coast firm, 
passage nominally unchanged. Maixe 
passage rather easier.

Paris—Close—Wheat quiet at 27f 70c for 
Aug. Flour Arm at 50f S5c for May.

John Macdonald & Co. Co,, Cincinnati,
Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold on Commission for cash 
or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading

Wellington and Trent MreeU K., 

___________ TORONTO.____________
Dear Slr-WIth the very 

I real se from your recenil 
port that the condition ol 
the Farmers’ Loan & Sa 
as Indicated In the report 
Liquidator, Is fully confirm,! 
ous loss will accrue to mal 
the company. I bad not t 
that the company was In oj 
fectly sound financial post! 
the end of October, 1897, A 
directors called upon me uj 
to be In Toronto nnd Inforil 
Board was considering the 
daring a dividend, that fd 
which be had the prevloii 
he doubted tl»e correctneii 
pany's recent financial atatd 
of oplhlon that if his appj 

well founded the company 
rassed circumstances. I at 
he quite concurred In the 
first step was to ascertain 
tlon was correct, and In 
urged that no dividend sho 
I further suggested that, 1 
firm the truth, the matter 
before some gentleman not 
the management or the dlrJ 
-.request that he would Intej 
ngcr, and, If poselble, h-J 
This suggestion was also fill 
and for that purpose we ltd 
Mr. B. B. Osier, who peri 
behalf of others, had a vi 
del Interest In the companj 
proceeded at once to Mr. 11 
flee, laid the case before hi 
ed him to make the fullest 
without delay. This he did. aj 
of about a week he reporl 
the company's affairs wei'd 
satisfactory condition.

At this stage the real ]

Bi ef*

wheat firm: fu-
ATOSGOODE HALL. Weir York Bulk AUilrmenl.

The associated bank statement shows .in 
increase of $7,078,800 -in Joans during the 
week : specie Increased $1,866.500. legal ten
ders decrea«e<l $8,648.500, deposits decreiis- 
ed $123,200 and circulation decreased $136,-

^Ç’hc result Is a decrease In cish reserves 

of $6.748.600, and the surplus 1# now $25.- 
688,450, as agu-lnst. $55,745,725 a year ago 
and $28,627,050 two years ago.

Money Market*.
The ioeal money market Is unchanged,' 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. At 
New York the closing rates are 1 to IVi per 
cent., and at London 2*4 to 2% per cent. 
The B-ank of England discount rate Is un
changed at 3 per cent, and the open mar
ker rate 2% per cent. . /

W:Exchanges.
TELEPHONE 872. 1356

To-day’s LUI.
:c HENRY A. KING & GO.J-udgee' Chambers will be Ibedd ait 11 a.m. 

Non-ju-ry sitting» at ü pm. : Thompson v. 
Dun Insurance Office; Thompson v. Cale- 
donda Ins. Company; T’hompeon v. yueen's 

McCullough v. Massachu- 
Association; Thltwdea-n v.

BROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Private wires to all Jeadlng Exchanges. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

London Sleek Market.
Feb. 18. 
Close. 

...112 0 16 

...112%

;
Feb. 19. 
Close. 
112 5-16 
112 7-16

THE BUSINESS SJTVATJOX.ans. Company; 
twits B. & L.
Colston.

Divisional Com4 »t 11 a-m. :
Baton (2 appeals);.Stevens v. Wood; re 
Reid Bros. Co. (Ltd.); Betts v. Williams; 
iwood-brldge v. McGuire; BvazeB v. Frost.

Clilrago 41o»»lp.
Henry A. King, King-street east, received 

following de.patch to-day from Ohl-
Consoie, money ..
Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific
New York Central............ 120ft
Illinois Ontral ............ .......
St. Paul 
Erie
Reading . - W............
Pennsylvania Central ... oo-le 
Northern Pacific, prêt... 07
Union Pacific......... ............. Ç*
Louisville & Nashville... 60%

;Bradâtreet'a review of the Canadian elt-Hunt v. me 85%80HuatlonoU as follows: 3 
Victoria and Vancouver, Feb. 19.—BurI- 

nes# In most lines Ls active, and outfitting 
trade fftendlly lur-renMng. tending to re
store confidence, and surplus capital, here
tofore withheld from Investment, Is find 
lng Its way Into more speculative ventures. 
Renewed aetlvity is noticeable In the min
ing Industry in tti- neighborhood of Roes- 
land, the apparent outcome* or the large 
purchases of mining properties .recently

iJOHN STARK & GO.,cc.zro:
Wheat cf>eued at ÿl.OS1^ to $1.04 for Mao’, 

and the tniiket remnned du.M for nome 
time. It afterwords tilowly od^ymeed. w;m 
little trading to $1,05; after 4t passed this 
ni^rk there wn-s a wild scramble among The 
aborts and the price «hot.up like a rocket, 
houvhinc $1.09, but 4t I’neited only a moment. 
The offering 1 were too large and in less 
than a ha.;f minute It was back to $1.00. 
To-day’s market shows just bow dangerous

119
106071497Vl 9744 Members Toronto Stock Excbsnge

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY' INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou- * 
pons. Interest. Rents collected.

14%15ftRn.leess KmbarrassmenU. 10%
The credit or j of W. Quhin, men* fur- 

el strings, this city, recommend the "accep- 
(tance of 35c on (the dollar- in 3, 6 a,yl 9 
«non-rha. LlolWU-tiee 35400, and assets 84000.

Taylor <t Company, drygoods, Kingston, 
have assigned to T. D. Minnes, The firm 
did a large burines., and liabilities are ex
pected to be heavy.

William J. Hooter, carriage moker.Yonge- 
trtreet, has assigned to H. It. Welton. The 
creditors' meeting haa beeit called for 
March 2. The amount involved Is very 
email. ,

The estate of Mayhew Brce.,g< ncral store
keepers, Thamesvillie, who assigned to U. 
B. Arnietrong.ills tc.icctl ait 815,000, with 
tialrl tiles of $18.000.

Willard & Co., general store. Port Perry, 
have a resigned to K:cha-rd Tew. Lteiblltttes 
are about 85000. and the creditors expect 

yment tn full. The firm, wh’ch 
j one, c ropromtsed, some time

00
«;
83Foreign fcxehnnge.

Aeinffllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Boy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds. .| ft to ft 15-64 to 1-10 pre. 
Stg. 60 days. ,|9 3-16 to 9ft18 11-16 to 8 13-16 
do. demand..! 9% to 9%|9ft to 9ft

— Rates In New York. — . ,

59

A. E. AMES & CONew Verb *•«!».
’A. King & Co.'* go#slp from. New (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto. Montra it, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis- 
gion. 185

10 KING STREET WEST. TOHOST».

rien-ry
YThe stock market was weak

for both accounts, lu which I^don 
largely participated. The foreugn 6eHli»ï 
was Inai>tvcd by the tUetnrbroc"» to r - 
Ixi.rdodSituation, caneed by the danger o< 
oojll i'od wit h the French in the Soudan.and
the fear. Of hit el national troubles In Kranre^ 
T „I eAiiilmnnl Wrta flrtVPloOIV fl.uW.lvU *V

tbe- We«t.

sales

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843ESTAB. 1843Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are tbe closing prices to-day 

at Important centres:

Chicago................
New York .....
Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern. 1 00 
8t. Lottia 
Toledo ..
Detroit .
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.... 1 01%
Duluth, No. 1 hard
Toronto, red ............
Toronto, No. 1 hard............. 1 11

R. H. TEMPLE,Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days...) 4.84 |4.83 to 4.83V4 

“ demaud...I 4.86%|4.85V4 to .... Local sentiment was edveryoly

EmWëMm
a rally from the low est points, but «he 
was bairely steady.

Cash. May. 
.... 5106 

..............1 07ft 1 02ft

77 KING W. TORONTO’S 6REATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W. Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and. Financial Agent
Established 1671. STOCkb BOUGHT ASH 1 

SOLD FOK CASH OR MARGIS. Telephone 1M9. 1
Money to loan. 3

Toronto Sleek Market.
Feb. 19. 
Ask. Bid

Feb. 18.
Ask. Bid 

.. 244 237 243
... 105ft 104ft 106
.. 215 230 234 229
.. 183 170 185 179
.. 143 142% 143 142
.. 195 104% 105 191ft
..260 251
.. 176 174

1 04
1 00 1 02ft
0 99ft 1 00% 
0 98 0 98%

■ TOO*
t^i M JSe'tM

Private to R. D. Flshc-r & Co., itooma 6
to 10 Janes Building.

The stock market was __
under «lies tor both accounts,in which Lon
don largely partiviiptied. The foreign se41- 
Ing was inspired by tbe ddstui.bances in the 
London eKuacou, caused by toe duegf-r of 
cel isio-n with «he French In the .Soudan 
and the fea,r of international trouble to 
France. Local sentiment was advereely af
fected by many reports or rate-cuttilng at 
too West. A break ot about 4 per cent, 
to Sugar bad an unfavorable in-fiueuce. The 
mavket closed cm a rr’ly from Jonveet points 
but toe tone was -barely steady.

McIntyre & WnndweiJ (John J. Dixon), 
received tbe foJlciwlag deepatcir from New 
xerk :

We think action of market since Wednes
day shews weak co-ndution It ooctupled from 
being heavlty over-bough*. Heawy liquida
tion lxas taken place all along the line and 
considerable-short .n tereal has been created 
in certain quarters, but at exme time, wrrn 
the Maine affair and Cuban ult,union un- 
*f-tiled and gen or it stock market situation 
f(libber complicatefi by t- -rained rciaitions 
to France nfld between France and F.ng 
land over affairs In West Africa, rate cut
ting in Northwest and general outlook ifl 
anytli'jg but favorable. We look for Irre
gularity «nd tendency to -the main to a 
loiter level of value*. To-day’s ma rket was 
irregular and weak under general Uqnkln- 
tlm, and c-iosed barely steady, with Sugar 
the nw-st active stock and 4 points lower. 
Leaden cables showed weakness In all de
partments. Foreign jionses t-urued np iarge 
feller* and cyan mission houses redr.eeii their 
holdings and a n-v-miber of stop «Ocra were 
leached on the way down. The various 
cliques were forced to support the market, 
but ihcir <:- mibioed buying was not euifl- 
clt-.v in -ause more than terrgxvrary frac
tional rallies.

Scotch
weed 

Suitings

Montreal ...
Ontario .........
Toronto .....
•Merchants’ .
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Standard ...
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa .........
British America.... 

kWeat. Assurance...
Imperial Life ..........
Consumers-’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas .........
Dominion TeJegruph 
Ont & Qu’AppeJle..
C N W L Go., pref.
C. P. R. Stock ....
Toronto Electric ..

do. new ..................
General Electric ..

do. pref......................
Com. Cable Co.........

do. coupon bonds, 
do. reg. bonds....

Bell Telephone .
Rich & Ont..............
Montreal St. Ry...
Toronto Railway ..•
London Rnîlway ..
Empress Mining ...
G.T.R. Guar.............

do. 1st pref. ..... 
rit Can L & Inr..
. & ,L. Assn......

Canada Landed ... • •• • ••
Can. Permanent ... 106 109 107

< do. do. 20 p.c.............  80 85 80
Canadian S. & L... •••
Cen. Canada Loan.. 125% h’Aft 12o% 124%
Dom. 8. & L............ •••< 75% *•. 7o%
Freehold L & S.... 100% 99% 103 
Ham. Provident . *• 112 ... H-k •••
Hur & Erie L & S............. 167 ... 16»

do. do. 20 p-c... ... 157 ... 159
Imperial I* & I.... 1«> .•• 100
Landed B & L.... 114% ...
Lon & Can L & A.. 80 73
London Loan ...... ••• 105
London & Ontario. 80 ...
Manitoba Loan .... 45
ont L & D.......................
People's Loan.........  39 ...
Rea1 Est., L & D. .* 65 50 6o 50
Toronto S & L.........121 118% 121 118%
Uni n Loin & Sav.. 80 ...
West Can. L & 8.. 125 119

do. do. 25 p.c... 93 
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank. 2 at 

105, 14 at 105ft: Bank of Commerce. 15, 10, 
10 at 142ft ; Imperial Bank, 10 at 104ft; 
British Am. Assurance, 20 at 129; Western 
Assurance, 50 at 160ft, 45 at 160%; C.P.R., 
25 at 82, 25 at 81%, 25, 50. 25, 25. 25. 50, 50.
25, 25, 25, 25, 25, 50, 25 at 81ft: Toronto
Railway 25 at 98%. 25, 25 at 98ft, 25 at 
08%: General Electric, 20 at 105.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 1 
22 14, 8 at 142; Imperial Bank, 50 at 104%; 
British Am. Assurance, 80 at 128t4;Wcstera 
Assurance, 5, 50 at 169-% 50 at lbOft; C.P. 
R„ 23 at 81ft, 25, 25 at 81%. 25 at 81%. 2,1
at 81%. 50. 25. 25 at 81ft, 25. 25 at 82: Ca
ble, 23 at 185ft; Toronto Electric. 10 at 
136%, 15 at 13Hft; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
99; General Electric, 15, 15 at 105; Cana.ia 
Landed Loan. 16 at 100: Canada Permanent 
Loan, 20 at 107ft: Huron & Erie Loan, 20 
per cent., 60 at 159.

to receive 
Is a very 
ego at 75c oil the dollar.

as
C. C. BAI1SES 

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on com

missi on. 20 Toronto-street.

1 Olft 1 00 
0 94 ....41 Co.. 48th Highlander». weak to-day

At the annual meeting of G. Company, 
Ith Highlanders. Capt. J. H. Mitchell fu 
ie chair, the following were appointed to 

the various committees for the cur
rent "Vear: Recruiting Committee—Sergt. 
G KvnL Corp. Lorseh and Pte. Holloway, 
Rifle Committee—Lieut. Perry. Sergt. De- 
war, rteTxl. McLaren, Pte. T. Merry and 
Irte. C. L*hart. Clothing Committee— 
Col. 8e:gt. Wallbrldge, Corn. Lorseh and 
Pte. D. L. Hardy. It was decided to hold 
a dinner during the early part of March, 
and a committee consisting of Col. Sergt. 
WaTlbrldge. Coro. I-orach. Pte. A. E. Bi n 

was appointed 
e-tails.

260 254
... 174ft

173 175 173GEAIX AND PBODUCEt PRODUCE DEALERS.net 216217
FLOUR—The flour market continues firm. 

Straight rollers are quoted at 84.20 to 54.25 
to wood, middle freights.

WHEAT—The wheat market was quiet 
to-day, but the feeling continues firm. Red 
winter sold at 00c high freights. Spring ie 
quoted at 90c on Midland, and gooee at 83c. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard *1.11 to 51.12 North 
Bay, and 51.08 at Midland.

BARLEY—The market Is firm, with No. 
2 quoted at 36c to 38c west- No. 3 extra 
at 33c to 35c, and feed at 31c to-32c west,.

OATS—The demand Is fair, and prices 
steady. Sales of white were made at SOftc 
to 31c west, and at 32c on Midland. Mixed 
quoted at 30c west.

PEAS—The market Is quiet and Tices 
unchanged. They ace quoted at 58c to 57c 
outside.

106
129 129ft 128%
170 169% 160%
138 ... 137ft
213ft

Meats...
Inferior Meats at low prices is 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter 5ve jyoVide.

... 213
106ft 196ft 

132 ... 132
49ft 52 49ft
51% '6? 51ft But He Will Stick |o thi

Service Stil
82 81ft

137 !36ft
... 117

105 108 1(B

84 ft 
136ft

fit- Lawrence 
Arcade,HENRY WICKS0N,nett nnd Pte. F. SbepMnl 

to arrange the necee&uy £l<
117 Telephone 2967.

The Prince Anil the fexpwnllhn.
London, Feb. 20.—The prince of Wales. 

or President of the Royal Commission for 
the Paris Exposition of 1900, is devoting 
himself to his task with the greatest ener
gy. He' presided at a meeting of the full 
commission at Marlborough House ana 
made a speec'h. showing n comprehensive 
grasp of the subject. The Prince announc
ed that he bad secured allotments of space 
In all the eighteen groups Into which the 
exhibition had been divided, and he added 
that he hoped to get the Treasury to aug
ment largely the grant. His Royal High
ness named tiie committees and announced 

— that he would personally preside over tnc 
Executive and Finance Committees.

106 .108 ... 
186% 186% 185 
106% 107 106

POULTRY WANTED.
Halter Berwick le Appeal 

it ta I
Turkeys, 0c to 9ftc. Geese. 6c to 6fta. 

Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c, 
Conslenmcnts solicited.
VANCE & 00-, Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street. Toronto. Tel. 2276.

1116106%
174ft 176 174

108 104ft
... 360
99ft 09
'B “3

the «averami 
County Hallway lavestli 

Committee #f lbc
Traasperlatlea tampan 1

108
261 ’

m3 MISCELLANEOUS.74ft76! 75
Ottawa, Feb. 21.-(Spi 

Bnrwick, Q.C., of Toros 
here off and on tor aoi 
[bough hie rnietrion haa not 
ed, it ie certoen now that 
the prosecution on behalf 
ment in the Drummond C 
investigation, which ih to 
or two before a apccuil 
the House of Commons. 
Berwick will appear bef' 
Ccmmrttee on the subjc 
known. It will be ret 
Mr.Barwick acted for to- 
be fore tbe committee tin 
the Baie des Chaleur* 
years «go, and gamed g 
himself by bis conduct t 

Nr. Wgllvle rail 
Mr. William Ogilvie, tl 

has licen

64ft 66 64BUCKWHEAT—The market Is unchanged.
34c to 35c west and LUMBERMEN.IDO ...with cars quoted at 

35c to 36c on Midland. 60
We have the greatest val
ues in Toronto. Call in— 
You will be interested in 
the high-class Woolens we 
are offering at such very | 
low charges.

Crosscut Saws, Axes, Chains, 
Rope,Tackle of all kinds, 
Peary Cant Dogs, 
Horseshoes, Bar Iron, Steel.

r’’ RYE—The market Is firmer, with Bales 
otitside at 50c.

CORN-Tlic market l« quiet anti prices
unchanged. Car lots sold at 31c west.

BRAN—The demand is fair nnd prices 
firm. Bran is quoted at 812 middle freights 
and shorts at *13.50 middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market Is firm, with 
car lots quoted at 53.70 to bags on track.

MEETINGS.

.Permanent Loan 
and Savings Company.

Çanada
1 ;

114% ...

•Ü,

The Forty-third Annual General Meeting 
of Shareholders will be beJ^ at the com- 
panv's office, Toron to-street, Torpnto, ou 
Tuesday, the 22nd (lay of February, at 12 
o’clock, noon,when the usual financial state
ment will be submitted and an election of 
directors wJJl be held.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH,

Secretary.

RICE LEWIS & SONso Cotton Market.
New Y-ork, FfftS. 19.—Cotton cInsert quiet; 

sales 67,800 Met: Feb. 5.93, March 5.95. 
April 5.98, May 0.02. June 6.05, July 6.08. 
August 6.13, Sept. 6.11, Oct. 6.09, Nov. 6.00, 
Dec. 6.12.

Spot cotton closed dull; middling uplands 
6ft. middling gulf 6ft; sales none.

p|l
ill I

111 I

IPROVISIONS—Trade Is quiet, with prices 
steady. Bacon, long clear. 8c to Sftc. 
Breakfast bacon, lip to llfto. Rolls, 
gftc to 9c. Mess pork, 515 to 515.50; do., 
short cut, 516 to 818.50; do., shoulder mess. 
511.50 th 81*. Hams, smoked, lOftc to 12c. 
Lard steady nt 7c for tierces, 7c to 7ftc 
for tubs and 7ftc to 7%c for pulls. Com
pound, 5%e to 6c.

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlotorla-atreete, 

Toronto.39
!

KEYSTONE DROP 
FORCED STEEL

85
125 118

91ft 100 93
f. 10,21 Scores' •••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W„ Toronto.

. TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO. kon explorer, 
moniths’ leave of absonc 
emmemt,«nii dear cm for t 
row on pivato biisliiewa. 
Old Land Mr. Ogilvie m 
or two public niidimce* 
hi- rhns received eeverad 
from miming syndic»tee i 
of their operation»'in tbe 
bas deedinetl them oil, p 
main in the Govern men

Machinists’, Boilermakers* 
Electilclans’ Itatiiliet Drrlls.The Annual General Meeting

of the B’aareholders of tbe Boiler Inspection 
nnd Insurance Company,of Canada will he 
odd at the company’s office, No. 46 King- 

4 o’clock p.m.,
, 1898. ■■

A. FRASER. Secretary.

POTATOES—-The market 1* quiet, with 
lots quoted at 60c per bag on track. 103. 105, 107 and 100 Adelaide St* W.

TORONTO, ONT.
car AIKENHEAD HARDWARE ClHOPS—Trade quiet, with choice qualities 
quoted at 14c to 16c, and old 8c to 9c.

let, with 
vaporated

♦on Wednes-itreet west, at 
flay, the 2nd of March. 6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST. !

Phones 6 and 104-,
DRIED APPLES—Trade Is qu 

quantities quoted at 5c per lb. E' 
9c to 9ftc per lb.y NOTICE. FRED W, ROBART8,made by Mackintosh syndicate. Con alder- 

able development work Is being 
It is understood contracts are be 
re commencing work on different properties 
In the vicinity.

Winnipeg, Feb. 19.—The condition of the 
trade this week is practically featureless. 
An advance of one-ha.lf cent on rope is re
ported. and the hardware business In gen
eral is possibly picking up somewhat. 
Grocery prices remain firm. A large deal 
in wheat—one hundred and twenty-five 
thousand bushels at 78 cents—is reported 
to have taken place between local firms.

Halifax, Feb. 19.—Trade continues quiet 
In ail lines, and collections are slow. 
Traveling Is very bad on the country roads, 
on account of the recent thaw. St. John, 
N.B., reports small shipments of lumber 
to United States points. General business 
dull, and collections hardly satisfactory.

Montreal, Feb. 19.—'Trade situation much 
the same as hist week. The blocking of the 
country roads has somewhat unfavorably 
affected trade, but on the whole, business, 
Is reported fairly active and collections 
reasonably good. There ore no n*w* feat
ures in the dry goods trade, but spring 
orders ere being filled, some houses claim
ing that spring go<Ws are coming Into great 
demand already. Groceries continue fairly 
active, molasses stocks low, with a ten
dency to advance, and canned goods con
tinue firm, but moving hardly as briskly 
as anticipated. Paints and oils are seilUng 
freely with a prospect of an advance in 
some lines. Shoe manufacturera report 
orders good, and jobbers are satisfied with 
the prospects. Flour market steady, with 
considerable foreign enquiry. 'The recent 
losses dn the retail dry goods trade have 
had a somewhat dampening effect, but It 
Is expected that spring business wtil be 
satisfactory. Money abundant. Call 4 per 
cent., on time (J to 7.

Quebec, Feb. 10.—There are now good 
winter roads In all sections, and although 
wholesale grocers report city trade quiet, 
orders are coming In fairly from country 
points. Flour dealers report bntVneiss quiet, 
but prices firm. The dry good* trade Is re
ported fair, and ou the whole collections 
are up to the mark. Hides remain firm, 
and shoe manu fa c urers continue active.

Wheat Is pracJticaWyit te to be short. -
cornered and t-beire 4s no use to trying to 
predict What the outcome will be. I*t was 
almost impossible to execute orders to-day 

manner, fluctuation» were 
It is a most exceWenit market 

out of, espcWti.ly blie May option. 
July. It te better to buy on 

Clearances 478,000 bmsnels.

HIDES—Tlie market Is unchanged. Cur
ed quoted at 10c. Dealers quote green -at 
9%c for No. 1. 8%c for No. 2. and at 7%c 
for No. 3. Sheepskins, $1.15 to $1.25. Tal
low 2%c to 3c per lb. fotr rendered.

done, and 
lug let for

The General Anneal Meeting of the fhnie. 
holders 
Torontc

MANNING AKCADE, 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance j 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and Gmir^ 
nntee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Ren-t/* Oolkcted.

Telephone 2248.

To Believe the Yukon
From present api>eara: 

ernmwit will o&mend thi 
whileh American tnutsp 
panies ere pndirbitetl I 
Canadian goods to the 
conditiioiis now exist, it \ 
effect of precluding On 
goods np by way of St J 
the only boat» plying on I 
owned by American coin 
addition it would cauH 
at British Columbia r* : n| 
not enough bents ply 

the traffic.
•ieurrnl Kot<|

of the St. Liiwreree Fuuudty Co.,of 
o Limited, wil! be held In the offiees 

of the Company, coiner Front and Berke- 
ley-streets, on Monday. Feb. 21. nt 11 
Fclock a.m for election of the officers 
tod general business.

H. J. HAMILTON,
Acting Manager and Secretary.

in a
so wild, 
to keep 
Don’t <seit
soft spots. ■■■■■
Northwest receipts a little Mgber. There 
is no use of our expressing an opinion or 
tnc market, ns like all otiners, they aie 
absolutely worth nothing. ' 

l’ro'lslone du'i, wvth light trade ; offer
ing., Ilglit; prominent, packers bought nos 
mill laid; theie Is no change to the sltua- 

Caeii demand gixxl. . SMpiments out 
week 19,064,000 pounds, against 

Think there 
Un y lug yro-

«

lPolledWOOL — Fleece Is nominal, 
supers ln fair demand at 20ftc to 21c, and 
extras at 22c to 23c. Wed

A RECULA* MO* IHLY AUDIT
New lark Stock».

The range to prices Is as fellows:
Open. High. Low.Close. 

. 132 132 128ft 129

. 01ft 91ft 91ft 91ft

12% 1

ST. LA WREN CE MARKET.AUCTION SA TÆ8. Ensures the work being “up to date,*1 
and avoids many vexatious settlement* | 
‘ Try It.”

‘jk/T ORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
IvL woolen mills and water-power—sub
ject to a reserve bid, "The Ferguslea 
woolen Mills” will b° sold by public 
auction at t’he Dominion House. Renfrew, 
Thursday. February 24. 1898. Mill contains 
one full set of woolen manufacturing ma
chinery. and one extra set roll cards, also 
one 50 horse-power boiler and one 25 horse
power engipo; good water power available 
throughout the year. Mill is situated about 
three miles from Renfrew town, nnd Is 
about 300 yards from Opeongo Station 
the K. & T\ Railway. MeOarry & Grout, 
Solicitors for Mortgagee.

The receipts of grain to-day amounted to 
2500 bushels. Wheat firmer, 600 bushels 
sold a a follows: White 86c straight to 90c 
nnd 92c standard, red 92c to 93c. goose 85c 
to 86e per bushel. Rye steady, 200 btwhcls 

Barley steady, 1000 bushels 
Oats firmer. 500

Am. Stf. Trust 
Am. Tobacco.. .
Am. Spirits.. ..
Atchison...............
Atchison pr.. .
Balt. & bhlo ...
Ray State Gas .
Brooklyn R. T.
Ghee. & Ohio .
Chicago G. W. .
Cotton Oil
Chi. Bur. & Q..............M0 190ft 99ft
Can. Southern ............ 52 52ft 51ft
c. C. C. & 1................ 33 35ft 34 34
Del. & Hudson......................................... 1110
Del.. Lac. & W.... 152 132 152 152
Erie..................................... *14% 14% 14% 14%
Gen. Elee. Co............. 35ft 3a% 34ft 34ft
Jersey Central ..... 94% 9oSi 94%
Kan/Tex. pr................. 37% ̂ 37%
IsBke Shore.................192 192 192 192
Lou, & Nash............... 57ft 57% 56% 36ft
Igather, pr................... 64 64 63 <K1
Manhattan............ ....  114ft 114ft 113ft 113%
Met. Troc..................... 155 156 154ft 165
Mich. Cen..................... 110 110 100ft
Miss, I-ac................  31% 31ft 30ft 31
N. Y. Central .......... 115ft 116 115ft 115ft
Net. Lead................... .. 34-14 34% 34ft 31ft
North. Pac. ............... 25 25 23ft 24ft
North Par. pr............ 64 64ft 63ft 63ft
Northwestern ..... 126 126% 125% 125'
N. Y. Gas ................. 188 189ft 188 189ft
Ont. & West............... 16% 16% 16ft 16ft
Omaha.............................. 75ft 75ft 75
Pacific Mall .

WM, FAHETY, Auditor.
And Expert Accountant,

40 King-street Weet.

tlon.
rnetits last
ll.imfiuli poiewls tost year.
Is li ttle chance for a 'loss to 
visions now.

Oats have shonvn reinarkab’e strength, to- 
dav. We have nothing new. Offering.5 
have not changed our opinion ; they are 
cheap and will se*! much higher.

Corn—The range on cm to-day has been 
from SOftc to 30%e to 31fte. clostog at Slftc 
for Mew. No drulht the strength tn wheat 
had eonsderalble to do with this advance 
hi corn. We believe that it Is high enough 
and ' h 'lll;l be surprised to see further ad-

s 8ft -112ft 12ft 

3ft 3ft

Bslfel from 30 to 300 K. W.
Direct Connected to Engine 15 to 1SOK.W,

30 • 21 tf3d
selling at 50c. 
selling at 39c to 43c. 
lmsbels sold at 37e. Peas steady, 200 bilan- 
els going at 57c to 58c. Her sold nt 58 to 
59.50 per ton for 30 loads. Straw 86 to 5i 
per ton for four loads. Dressed hoga In 
liberal supply and prices a Khnde easier: 
light sold at $6.25 to $6.35. and heavy at 
$6 to $R.fN. Apples $2.25 to $3.25 per bbl. 
Potatoes (fee to 70c per bag. Red clover 
seed 53.50 to $3.80 per bushel.

17ft 17 Frank Oliver, M.I’.. ^ rMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS33
424 gram, tie/lay from 

Hint 400 sleighs had left 
In g the past week, dee hi; 
City by way ot the Peae.

Comptroller Fred Whit 
«] a telegmm from Vat 
that Major Waleh is » 
be in Dawson City, i 
Halinon River on.the 2m 
but was ready to leave

m “ft îl% Taw Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

ns. n. eim j!f 20 2020
99U IW KING.ST. 

WIST,
fOBOSTO,

on
51%

0t;Cl
ONT

78 Church-street..m
Treats Chrsnt i 
Maeiisti ant 
gives Special AV 
trillion to

ESTATE NOTICES. JGrain —
Wheat, to $....white, bush............$0

white, stand’d. bu u 
red, bush . 
girose, bush

Wnrdwell (John J. Dixon) 93%McIntyre & .
received the foil owing despatch .from Chi
cago :

Provisions—Opened steady 
higher. Market lUled strong all day xv.th 
loAti opera tore and ptackers buj-lng moder
ately; cash ileiiMUid continues very good. 
Estimated■ .receip1» of hogs Mondiay 35,UOO, 
tor next week iBo.OOU.

Wheat—Market t<Hlay was attended by 
It Iieut fluotuathOl, The Initial strength 
was due tu an alleged Interview in a morn- 
ln; [«per with Litter, who, according to 
the story, said t hat he had control of about 
4.VOO.OOO bushels tcean tonnage and that 
the wheat to till It was marketed. The 
shorts at the tap of the bell at once began 
to scramble for the limited offerings and 
the demand was not filled until Maiy wheat 
struck $1.00 and July Ulftc, then the price 
of the fermer speed Jy broke about 4c and 
the latter '2ftc. The Weeing was nervously 
firm at $1.06 and 92ftc respectively, Inere 

traders all over the world much

Notice to Creditors 92 Io,.A930
REFORM CANOlUoe-

83 Front Street West,
Torontoi

Hugh Cameron, Agent.

o 86 ftktn Dl«es«e«iand shade
nBarley, bush

R.ve, bush .........
Oats, bush .........
Pnas. bush -------
Buckwheat, bush

0 Ae Plmplee, Ul
cers, Lie.

Tel. 117.Notice te hereby given that all creditors 
ind other persons having claims against fhe 
estate of Archibald Thomas Anderson, late 
of Toronto, who died on or about the first 
day of August, 1897, are required <m or 
Before the 25th day of March, 1808, to 
send by post prepaid or deliver to the 
undersigned, the executor of the estate of 
the late deceased, their names and nd- 
droj*8cs nnd full particulars and 
their claims and the nature of security, if 
fiiiy, held by them, and that after the 
said 25th day of March, 1898, the executor 
will proceed to distribute fhe estate of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims 
of which he then shall have had notice.

S. C. SMOKE.

Meetings Held Last Kve 
4:ew'i Hall and at 

llutlrrln wire
A rousing meeting In tin 

W. B. Ungers, the South 
caudldute, was held last 
dretv’s Hail, nt whirl» t 
the Government turmnl < 
The meeting was very 
most of the aiteakf'rs ant 
Ity for Mr. Rogers and th 

Capt. Mow at was the fli 
meeting, and he 
the declaration 
devoid of any great UKw 
nqnKHl the aspect more of 
The present candidate | 
elements of n candidate 
might lx: proud; he was nt 
a good box 1 news man. Tin 
ed the administration of 
ernment. In which, wid 
<-hai*ge of dtehonesty 
accused the Opposition

370
PRIVATE DISEASES— viaeasea 

of a Private Nature, as Imfotençy, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess j. Crleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. ana all Dis
placements of the Woittb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 1 p.m.

558 111!
0

ato $3 80 
4 00 
1 35 
0 75

.$3Red clover, bush ... 
Alslke clover, bush .
Timothy, bush .........
Beaus, white, bush . 

Hay ami straw—
Hay, per ton ..............

•• baled, ears 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

•• loose, per ton.

A Physician $
proof* of mputs all his knowledge, exper

ience and skill into his pre
scription. We put ours—the 

result of a lifetime’s study of 

birds—into “ Cottam’s” Seed 

with - patent Bird Bread 

That’s why birds thrive on it.

fUATIGP * BART. COTTA M A CO lOITnOI». mui IVCf label. ContPiiH.lnsm.fartii ed under 
6 petents, «ell sepur.itely —BIRD BKF.A f>. life. : PKRtlf 
HOLDER, rôc. ; KBKll. 10e. With COTTA MR FEKD yon 
get this 25e. worth for 10c. Three times the value of »ny other seed. Sold everywhere. Bead COTTAMfl 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pages—post free 26c-

7550
31 30% 30%
94% 93U 9-r«{

. 20% 20% 20% 20-^

. 18.3% 183% 183% 183% 

. 90% 91% 90% 90%

. 31 

. 94
25

reoplcs* Gas..
Phfla. & Read.
Pullman...............
Rock Is. & Pac.
Rubber............................. 19 19% 19 19%
Southern, rail .. ... 8% 9 8% . 9

“ pr.................. 304 30% 30 30
St. Paul.......................... 94% 95% 91% 94%
T. C. & 1.................... 22%. 23 22% 22ft
Texas Pacific.............. 12 12 12 12
Union Pacific............... 32 32% 31% 32
West. Union................ 91ft 91ft nnft 91
Wabash, pr.................. 17ft 17% 17ft 17%
Hawaiian Sugar ... 31% 32ft 31ft 32%
C. P. R.......................... 82% 82%
Denver & Gulf .. .. 8% 9% 8%

Tlie most fictive stocks to day were: 
Sugar 45,500 shares, St. Paul 18,000, W. U.,

(10
00

S* mi-00“ baled, cars ... 
Dairy Produci* -

Butter, lb. rolls ....
“ creamery .. 

large rolls^'
Eggs, new laid, case 

limed, per doz ..
Cheese, per lb................

Fmli Meal* - 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 

“ forequarters, cwt. .
Lamb, cwt ............................
Lambs, each .........................

this
pre i 
that1SS

Want Rale*. Red nerd e
Tfce Board of Traite of KafJo, B.C., has 

asking bhem to use thertr 
Oaradian Underwriters’

to 20Executor.
9 Toron to-street, Toronto.

were many
poorer than tlicv were this •morning, 
lofiks a« though this “ni'.e and min” policy 
wild be continued until the ‘‘ln^t short has 
covered.” U-tib'.e odv cw p-actlcally foa- 
ttirele-s. The s-fitlstjcal news warn not 
strong. The visible s expected to show 
from .W.COO to 75o.f.00 bushels decrease and 
world’s «ihlpmcti’ta are tod lei ted at. 7.290,- 
fMX* buslicl*. The fpeciti-lative situation has 
v>t tnnom-ved any, because ffliorts are t>e- 
mg forced to the wall, and we imagine that 
trade will rather diminish than increase.

it

Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
in 1 to A dar».^H Gleet, Spermatorrhoea 
u»*r«nifced e Whiles, unnatural die 

j* re^tnm couuigioo. charges, or any inflamnv 
#SlTH£[»«N9CH£UlC.LCo.t:"n- ‘^totlon or ul«r
Usa mveiuaiTi n flBBI t,0n D1 11 C O O 8 mei UAcihCWUIl.O^RQI branes. Not astrinc.

A~ Æm -®r polaonons.
*old by Oranbth

■ Circular sent on rcmfctt

CURE YOURSELF!k> written our board 
lLfluvuce wll-h the 
Association to endeavor to procure a reduc
tion in tosuranoe rates. It is stated that, 
me rate on business rid:* Is 6' per cent., 
watch they em-iMer exoj-bi r.nt, n view of 
the fact that they iwive goxl five protection. 
The town has «Hydrants every 300 feet, with 
eight and rix l’*ch mains, and a reservoir 
capable of supplying five file streams foe 
ten houis

lots.
15

wanted.
Traveller, from 30 to 40 years of age. 

with thorough knowledge of agricultural 
implement and hardware business, 
for British Columbia firm; must h

mio%

to 00to work 
ave had

e>perlence and show first-class testimonials. 
None others need apply.

con
00* 81% 81%50 fU, ■00Write stating

salary required, etc., to E. G, Prior, Vic- j Mutton, carcase, cwt. 
toria Chambers. Ottawa ed j Veal, carcase, cwt ...

<K>
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